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Plant Plans 
Unvelleil In Kelowna
VIEW OF THE PRESENT PLANT
V A N C O U V E R  (CPI -  
■ “ Jim m y, I told you if you.fooled 
with m e, I 'd  get you,”
These w ere the w o rd s  u tte red  
by a m an  ju s t afte r J im m y  Hill, 
l)% w as gunned down in a down­
town hotel re s ta u ra n t M onday, 
eye-w itnesses said, .
H ill's a ttac k e r  was w restled  
to the floor and taken into custo-
E arly  today. Hill was fighting 
for his life in hospital a fte r 
being felled by a volley of .38 
ca lib re  bullets in the G eorgia 
Hotel,
W IN N IPEG  (CP): -  Lunch 
tu rned  into a n ig h tm are  M onday 
when a burly a ssa ilan t ran  
nm oh with two knives in the 
ca fe te ria  of the Air C anada 
maintenance^ building.
T hree  hours a ftc iM hc m elee 
in which ■ six persons w ere 
stgbbed, two seriously, a 30- 
ycar-old m an appeared  before a 
m a g is tra te  and was charged 
with possession of an offensive 
weapon.
Uboldo G i g l i  0 11 i w as re­
m anded for' one week, to aliow 
him  to obtain legal aid.
Considerate Bomber 
Sought In Toronto
T O R O N T O  (CPI -  The 
iiom es o r p roperty  of a t least 
eight top executives of H aw ker 
fllddcley  C anada Ltd. and do 
H avilland A ircraft of C anada 
I.ld, w ere bombed early  today. 
T here .w ere no In.iui les , and 
d am age was reporled In be 
I slight.
The bom bs, apparen tly  hom e­
m ade, w ere |)laeed at the front 
of hom es in the suburban  •' tr­
oughs of North York and E tobi­
coke betw een I a.m . tmd t> a.m . 
EOT, Police said tiam ago was 
limitc<l to windows.
W, W allace .Muir, a Hawkcr- 
S iddcley vice-president, s a i d  
w lux'ver planted  the bom bs ap- 
liac 'u tly  did imt want anyone 
Inirt. < I
''T hey  ju s t w anted to, scare  
us, but r  don 't know w hy," he 
said. '
J a m e s  M ackey, Metro|X)litan 
Toronto police chief, is personal­
ly leading the iiivestigalion into 
the blasts.
One H aw ker Slddiiley o ffie ia l 
said he does not believe labor 
problem s w ere involved.
P. V, D a v o iid , a vico-prp.d- 
deiit ot de Has illaud wiio ran to 
Ills front r o o m  to find two win­
dows sh a tte red , said the lionib- 
iiigs w ere the work of a highi.v- 
orgaiiizcd team , not someone 
try ing  to se ttle  a grudge against 
a single person or even a singli' 
lirm .
NEW  WESTMINST’E R  ( C P I -  
Civic and business lead e rs  in 
th e  O kanagan Valley a re  con­
cerned  th a t th e  A rea R ehabili­
ta tion  and D evelopm ent pro-; 
g ram  will fa ll under the sam e 
econom y axe as the federa l gov- 
e rn n ien t's  w in ter w orks pro­
g ram . ' .
G. L, C assady , who led 33 
m em bers of New W estm inster 
C ham ber of C om m erce on a 
w eekend to u r of the a re a , said 
the ARDA p rog ram  has been an 
obyioils success. ,
‘‘Now the m ain w orry up 
the re  is how to re ta in  the p lay­
ground character, of the area  
along w ith Industrial develop­
m en t,” he sa id
Residents Flee 
Refinery Fire
PO R T ARTHUR, Tex. (AP) 
— F ire  b roke out a f te r  several 
explosions in the A tlantic Rich­
field Co, refinery  today, police 
reported , and residen ts (if a 
hdusing deveiopm oiit w ere evac­
uated.
' A police-firo d ep artm en t dis­
p atcher in the neighboring (own 
of Groves, J ,  E , 'Yelk, said  two 
hom es caught fire and  there 
was concern over a iwsslbility 
of chlorine gas escaping. Vclk 
■said he was toki the gas was 
stored on the ground n ea r the 
flam es.
CUPE S tr ikes
M unicipal w orkers in Vernon 
w ent on s trik e  a t  10 auni to- 
day.;.
T he city  hall is , beihjg kept 
open 'by non-union staff. Only 
one union m em b er is a t work, 
a  m e m b er of the w elfare de- 
p a rtrh en t, to  keep cheques go­
ing out to  lo c a l , fam ilies in 
need, no t tran s ien ts . :.
‘(E v e ry th in g 'is  shu t down” a 
union spokesm an said. T h e  
s tr ik e  affects ,100 w 'orkers.
If an em ergency, arises, the 
em ployers haye: an application 
form  to  apply, to the union for. 
w orkers and each  request is to 
be decided oh its  m erits , the 
u n io n . spokesm an said.
The s tr ik e  w as called afte r 
ta lks in  K elpwna M onday be­
tw een rep resen ta tiv es  of the 
C anadian  Union of Public E m ­
ployees an d  th e  .13 O kanagan 
M unicipalities . negotiating for 
a  newr co n trac t. T he ta lks w ere 
iJie f irs t  held  since August.
A t the  ta lk s  th e  O kanagah 
M ainline Regional. B argaining 
C om m ittee fo r CURE, p resen t­
ed a  s ta te m e n t which asked 
th a t negotiations be resu m ed  
on the  b asis  th e re  be “ no wor­
sen ing . of ex isting  conditions 
and. benefits’‘ . for m unicipal 
w 'prkers, a n d . w arned  Vernon
w orkers would strike  today if 
no progress ■ was m ade.
“ O ur proposal w as not a c ­
cep tab le to the m an ag em en t,” 
said  Bill F erguson  of K am ­
loops, national C U PE  rep resen t­
ative. He said  the union w as 
willing to' hegotiate  for w ages 
la te r , if the o ther basis had 
been accepted.
: The union spokesm an, said  a. 
m eeting  is scheduled for K el­
owna tVednesday a t 10 a.m . “to 
continue the ta lk s .’”
. R. S. S. .Wilson of V ancouver, 
cha irm ah  of the m unic ipa lities’ 
negotiatihg  com m ittee in Kel- 
owma today f o r . the restim ed 
talks, said: V' '
“We are  p repared  to negoti­
ate on the basis of the coheilia- 
tion board ’s i-epbrt.”  (The union 
ea rlie r  refused  to accep t the 
report);.;
“ We .will not have  our hands 
tied  in advance by agreeing  to 
the, union’s basis- for resum ing  
negotiations.” he said.
He said  the a re a  ag reem en t 
being sought could resu lt in a 
“ sligh t w orsening of condi­
tions or fringe benefits’’ for a 
few m unicipalities, although 
m ost would be im proved.
,“ We intend to  d iscuss each 
one of them , th a t’s w hat negoti- 
a ting  m eans,” M r. Wilson said.
CZECHOSLOVAK ISSUE
PRA GU E lA P i —■ Czechoslo­
vak sources say the R ussians 
have offered to  w ithdraw  all but 
100,000 of th e  500,OOO troops oc­
cupying the country if P ra g u e 's  
leaders m ake m ore concessions 
to the K rem lin.
T h ree  Czechoslovak leaders 
a rc  scheduled to  fly. to Moscow 
du ring  the next few d a y s , for 
m ore negotiations. Sources sa,y 
the Ru.ssiaiis a re  dem anding 
s tr ic te r  controls on the Czecho­
slovak press and the rem oval of 
additional figures from  Czecho­
slovak public life,
The la tte r  a re  bclicvcci |o  in­
clude nowsi)aper editors, w rit­
ers and o ther persons critica l of 
the Soviets before the Aug, 20 
Invasion.
Pulling Out
T h re e : key figures iii the 
Czechoslovak liberalization 
drive a lready  have given up 
the ir posts under Soviet orcs- 
su rc—Foreigli M i n i s t e r  J ir i 
H ajck, D eputy P re m ie r  Ota Sik 
and In terio r M inister Jo se f 
Pavel.
D espile the initial ag reem ent 
by the Czechoslovak leadership  
to censor the lu’ess, hew s m edia 
have m alhtainod an unfriendly 
toiie tow ard the W arsaw  pact 
troops that invaded the country,
VEIL C R r n c i s m s
E ditors have m ade veiled crit- 
icism.s of the inva.sion in double 
m eanings and' freely quoted 
from W estcin Com m uni.d party  
new spapers th a t condem ned It.
Houslon's I6th Heart Switch
Reported To Be A Success'
D etails of .a provincial govern­
m en t crackdow n on both w ater 
and a ir  pollution are . now ex­
pected  next week.
P rom ised  la s t week, in the 
form  of .“ tough new s ta n d a rd s ,” , 
the controls will cover m unicip­
alities, and industries and Kel­
owna officials have sa id  they 
w elcom e proposals ifpr com bat­
ing pollution, ■
At the s a m e ’ tim e they look 
for . substan tia l financial help 
from  V ictoria.
.Health M inister R alph Loff- 
m ark  sa id  M onday quality 
stan d ard s for w ate r haVe been 
com pleted, by his departm en t 
and  will be m ade public next 
week. '
He said  the code of standards 
for a ir  quality  have also  been 
com pleted and m ay be released 
sim ultaneously  w ith the w ater 
s tan d ard s. '
The s ta n d ard s  w iir s e t out the, 
purity, of w’a te r  and a ir  in dif­
fe ren t a re a s  involving d ifferent 
uses which will be req u ired  for 
public health  purpioses, in addi­
tion to any s tan d ard s se t by the 
B.C. Pollution Control Board.
M r, L offm ark orig inally  an- 
,nouncpd t h a ,. w ate r , s tan d ard s 
would' be ava ilab le  la s t week 
but they  took longer than  ex­
pected  to  form ulate .
The m in is te r said  the watei 
stan d ard s will be' d iscussed a t 
a special m eeting  of provincial 
health  officers Oct. 1 and .wiil 
be re leased  to  the public afte r 
the m eeting.
Wastes Ban
. A. cam paigri io inform  th e  
public about the  $2,235,000 
sew age tre a tm e n t p lant up­
grading pro jec t w'as begun by 
the C ity . of K elow na M onday.
City council m em bers heard  
details of a m assive  public in ­
form ation p rog ram  and ex am ­
ined a fact; sheet, 7,000 copies 
of which are  being distribu ted  
to householders the f irs t two 
days of this week.
The p ro je c t calls for .com­
pletion of ; the seWage collec­
tion system , so everyone iii the. 
city w ilt h av e  san ita ry  'sew er 
se rv ic e : and changes, a lterna- 
tiqns and. .additions to the pol­
lution control cen tre  (sewage 
trea tm e n t p lan t) :to. prpvide 
“ the m ost m odern and com ­
plete: sew age trea tm e n t in
C anada .”
The cost will be shared  by 
the City of Kelowna ($1,930,000) 
and the federa l governm ent 
($305,000). : • ' .
T here will be no taxpaycr.s’' 
Vote, as the city is  not requ ir­
ed to obtain taxpayers ' p e r - ' 
m ission th rough a money refer­
endum for w aterw orks or sew ­
erage projects.
T h e .  only way a vote could 
become, necessary  is if onc- 
.twentieth of all the . city'.s 
owner-elCctors signed a p e li7 
tion calling for a money vote. .
City officials expect work to 
begin th is y ea r, with co m p le­
tion in 1970. The $2,235,000 fi­
gure includes nrohey for the 
ac tua l physical work and fin­
ancing charges.
'In terv iew s will be conducted 
oh both radio  and television: by 
city o fficials 'an d  engineers 
from the firm  of consultants 
hired by the city. - '
A public m eeting  vyill- be 
held a t 8 p .m . W ednesday in 
t h e Colnmunity. T h ea tre , a t 
which, about a /'dozen people 
I will be availa lbe to answ er cil- 
lizcns’ questioiis.
Kelowna Group Satisfied 
With UBCM's Convention
K r j n w n n  d r h ' g a i r . ^  w o i r  >a ( .  
l.«fird with business ruiulueli’il 
• k d  fteeuinplishmeni.s m ade m 
tn is .veai's e(iii\entiuti nf the 
l!nion Ilf n  r .  Mnnleip.alities.
R e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  i i l y  a t  t h e  
t h r e e - d a y  V a n e i i n v e i '  e u n v e n -  
Imn w l u e h  e n d e d  F n d n y  v s e r e  
M asiii It E I'.ii l%iii-i . n  .M,l 
n  . \  ( ' l i . i p i i i a n  a n d  . \ ) d  ,1 W  
He.lhnd
I d ' l  1 ( i i i i n  .1 M m : d , l  ■ l i ' g i U  l l i r
I mu eiit .I'lil "  .1' '1(11 at li'nili',1 
IL a n d  m i i i e  t h . i n  Inn  i e - i d i i t  u t . i
g ,  l u d m r  f u r  t iMi n  K e l n w i i H  
" r i  (' I ; >  ide , e.i 
He »a d " " '!  , I'»I 1,, t KMI -
«  ( . (' '> < 1 l-d -1 u - . - c i l .  ' d e i i ' , 1.
II »i held s«H,\ I'am e out oh 
top and sensible deeision i
vsiMi '  i n n . l e
T i l , -  - . 1 . 1  K iloun .i
S t . l i ' . i ' l  I ' e . n g  d i  fe.ltial
w tm h would h a \e  e .inuna ted  
the wold iiiiioii and a bdl to 
e « . ‘ ' s  ■* !  ’ '  I . ! •  , 1 .  . 1  I ' , , -
O .  I 1 ,1 i I ,  ■ ' i  ' i 1 . 1! l e n  ! I ' l l  I ' » ■
l l  . I" .( !■ 'U I' l  11 . I t . oi  . 1 11 . i l l . -
irij'H l liernee p la te  sales 
. Supported by ElU 'M  delegates 
w ere Kelowna iiieasiires calling 
for a g re a te r  role fo,' n 'gtonal 
('olleges niid tougher ixilliition 
eonti'id s tan d ard s , including im- 
iiK 'diate in i|ilin ieniation  of the 
fedenal C anada W ater Act
M.i.soi I'a i I'iiiMiii s.o,| 1,1 g,.| 
gi’O't i i - n l l -  Kelowna lonnd ' it
( ' • ' ( "  t o  h . l ' . e  g o o ' l  | . e . i |  |i.
llleiii.” , .
■Md ( bn I III nil v,!!! ilie . 
•' "(.' " ei e ,,i|,in, i,m| ,,ml
'In n ".O' a 111 ; u ' I 'o u r s - ,  
'".'I.I He W.-IS rl,-:,(ii|siin!i-d i.ilr 
i(*'oli.'ion« w eie I'lU Biieptei't 
- . ( ' i i r  deiegales wiivted enough 
liMie d .seussing  w hether to a,-, 
jeep i U te  resoUitiona Ihev rould 
h n \e  ha I them  dr*'ated
Md He'lfoid .«ai 1 ’h, le  was 
ji'.'.t ,is mm h tune wasted
,\Ja \o r I’n ikinson said Ket- 
iiw na's •< (nor st.iff gieailv ani.
I'd '.til . 11 i;,r n O'. I (|i-i I,.
iis a . i r ...Uiii . iiis lnU,!; «■ the
11 ' i i . ( u . " . I  I I
U.K. May Need 
Canada's Wheat
LONDON (CP I Hi'llnlii! 
m ay be forced to im port an! 
e v tia  37.(H ID ,(too bii.shel.s of wheat ( 
llii.s year bednii.se of rciViei'd 
lioiiK'.’ tie |irofiiielioii and “ the 
worst f|iiality hnr\p,s| m nietn-
Ol'S "
llu s  ap p ra isa l eom es from 
the N ational A.ssoeintion of Corn 
a n (I Agi leiiltiiral Merehant.s 
which es tim ated  M rltam 's total 
e e r e a I priH liiellnn- Ineluding 
w heat, barley  and oat.s—will Im 
down ulxHii l„5(Mi,(Mi ion* from 
.1 N e . i r  'a g o .
Brokers Deny 
Any Violation
N'l.W \ '( i |!K  il!r iite is (  
M eir.il l . 'i n  h, P ieii e, Kenuei 
and .Smith, the woild'.s la igcst 
Inokerage hou*e. M ondav de­
nied ehacKes th a t it furiushed! 
i(.'i(,le infill Illation on the Doiig-I 
las .'\,i l i .if; (',1 III \ lo la tiiin 'o f 
I' S SCI iii'iin's law- 
— Xu-Xu,»aa.(ld.«au-'..â .-.l̂ .iJlllamallrt.— 
l! find  p a m i-  n  W a-hinstoni 
with (he Securities and F.x- 
( I ia rg e  (.'ooimissioii which in-' 
1 .mii'd N ileniHl ,o( i hai gi » of 
(lauit scmii-.' I t M iu d l  1.,'mh
o(111 c . s iiiio.. SBic.tplcn.
HOUSTON, Tex, (Rcutcr.s) — . 
A IG-ycnr-old M esa, Ari:'.,, m an! 
today received the heart nf a ' 
17-,vonr-ol(| high school s tiid c iil; 
in a transp lan t oi>crntlon at 
M ethodist Hospital,
A ho,spltnl bulletin said Dr. 
M ichael DcHakey and a team  of 
speclalist.s had “ sntisfaelorlly  
eom phdcii the operalioii on 
Verne L, M m tin .” The patient 
w a s  “ progre-r'iiig satisfaeto- 
r l l \ . ”
The donor w,i,- Mieliaid J e n ­
nings who died of lu’ad inliiries 
(rom an ,into accident Sunda.v',
It was the w orld 's .V.Ind hearl 
transp lan t, the :12ik|, m the 
United S tates and the Killi m 
Houston.
A hosfiitnl spokeMiiaii .-liid the 
patient was adm itti'd  Aug. 12 ! 
with coronary  ai tery  ei i ln.-ii\c I 
(li.-i-ai.e.
D enakey  lia.s perform ed foiii' 
previous heart trans|>lant opera-
tiOll.s, '
Reih W, Hriink, recipient of a 
new. heart In the fii'st woman- 
t o -w 0 m a II transplant, a t St. 
Luke's Hospital In Houston, died 
M onday of a lileeding ulcer. ’
A hospilal spoK’esm 'in  s.aid 
“ her heart wa t in no way re- 
spiiiisilile for her death. '
I he Tl-y e a r - o l d  Houston 
lioiisewiie recei\'cd  a new heart 
Jiil.v J!l from another 'I'exa.s 
w om an, Hetty O’Neil, 10, who 
( i('d of a bram  hem orrhage.
'I’he hospital ea rlie r Monda.c 
had said Mrs. ririink dierl of 
ea id ine  arrest but a siHiKe'-man 
la ter snirl tt was beenii.se of the 
ulcer,
( ANADA’S ilK ill-LOW
M i i i i t i e a l  71
I'idliiontdn 21
VICTORIA (CP) -  All boal.s 
within the th ree mile lim it in 
British Colum bia w ate rs  will be 
b a rred  from  discharg ing  toilet 
wa.stes H ealth  M inister Ralph 
Loffm ark said  Monday.
• He said  tlie ban will airply on 
visiting fre igh ters,' governm ent 
ferries and every  o ther craft 
tha t floats. In announcing the 
ban last week, the rninlstei 
m entioned only p leasure craft. 
The program ' will s ta rt with 
a health  d ep artm en t regulation 
prohibiting p leasu re c ra ft from 
diltiiplng w aste Into O kanagan, 
Shtiswap and M ara lakes, 
"A nd then wc will move down 
the co as t” with the regulation, 
.Vic. U iffm ark  said.
Ho said the ban woud affect 
the highw ays, d ep a rtm en t whicii 
has ju risd iction  over 71 ferries, 
including 23 operating  on salt 
w ater and 48 on fresh w ater, 
Asked w hether the province 
m iglil not have ju risd iction  over 
foreign shipping and could face 
an enforcem ent problem , Mr 
Loffm ark said “ w e're  sc ra tch ­
ing our head over that, right 
now,”
Free Quebec View 
Held By 'M inority '
Of the '7,0(30 fact, sheets p r e - , 
pared, for city  - wide d istribu ­
tion, 2,000 w ere delivered  Mon­
day night and the o ther 5,000 
w ilTgo put tonight.
A reas to receive  sew er s e r ­
vice include: F ive B ridges.
Spall Road, .;B urne Avenue. 
Gordon Road and the south end 
of R ichter.
M ayor R. F , P ark inson  told 
the council m uch study had 
been given the p ro jec t and 
other possibilities had been ex­
am ined. He said  city engineer 
E. Fi L aw rence w as  sent to 
m any parts  of North A m erica 
to exam ine various sew age 
trea tm e n t p lan ts and discuss 
d ifferent trea tm e n t m ethods 
with experts. The city also h ir­
ed A ssociated E ngineers to 
exam ine the .best ixi.s.siblc 
trea tm e n t systtiun for Kel­
owna.
The changes will provide a 
p lant capable of serving 30,00(1 
people. Will use the activated  
sludge trea tm e n t principle aiid 
will rem ove up to 90 i)er cent 
of the "nutrients (nitrogen and 
phosphorus) froin the sew age 
by “ in-plant” te rtia ry  trbnt- 
nient.
T b s  is expected to elim inate 
. .uch of the nu trien ts which 
have been causing weed growth 
and ; o ther lake polhrtion prob­
lems..!-
M ayor P arkinson said elim in­
ating sew age from O kapagan 
Lake; as advocated b y  the 
South O kanagan Union B oard 
of H ealth w as. not .p ractical. 
He doesn 't th ink the p ro v in c ia l; 
governm ent will , ever force 
mvinicipalities to stop p u tt in g . 
trea ted  sew age into, lakes.
SUPPORT SURE
The ma.vpr was also su re  
city tax p ay ers  will support 
the c ity 's  plans.
Aid. . 'I'hom as Aiigus, in
charge of public works, hope.s 
for eventual provincial govern­
m ent financial as.sistance.
He urged a good a tten d an ce  
W ednesday a t thd Com m unity 
T heatre, which can sc a t about 
900 people,.
More deta ils o f ! financing a r ­
rangem ents and a breakdown 
of how much money will be 
spent f()r various asjiects of 
the project will bo revealed  
la ter ■ this week.
MONTREAL (CPi The
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
De Gaulle Says Israel A Doomed State
R L llIl r. I .('1'̂ ,(Ill'll 'A P  P icsidcni de (iRiille 'm'.s 
D iacl'p  (h .in c c ' iif M iiv i\a l  ' a ic  tm all, if not m l," (he 
n c" .') iap ri ,\l M i'haiici ii'im iicd m d a ',
W omen Q uestioned In Penticton Theft
P E N 'IitT D N  (C l'i - -  R t'M P w ere (iiiestinning two wm 
m en today follnwlng the discover'y of n shortage of a "su b ‘ 
.stttiilml am ouiii" nf fund-; fiom  a liin n ih  of (lie Royal Rank 
(if ( aruvi.i. .\ii I!('M1’ .'■I'nkc-iin'm .sai l the hlioilage (if i ash 
(niild I till iniii .siv figiin '
VKbvs of Culliiinl Affnir.s Minis- 
ter .R'aii-Noel Tieiiibliiv on Ric 
French limgiiage i.s-iic are iho-r 
of a m lnorilv in the (Jucbec cnb- 
inct, Indu try  M unster Jean- 
PanrHeaudr.N .'■aid loday 
“ I don 't believe in d raslic  
m easu res ,” Mr. nca iid ry  .•'aid in 
an Intel \ icw. “ I bclic\ e ,11 dla- 
lor.uc, and p c r s u a .s i o ii, You 
never get anything liy force.”
Two Killed As Violent Quake Hits Turkey
ISTAb’H t't ( \ P .  “
Jm cd m ( I ' . ' r i . ’ I .1 
r It'll T ' 111< r «1 n - T-. K -)i
'I ' (iicil and 14 -(c ie m- 
I , , '  a .'. ,1 li n 11 a , III M m l  Ii 
.' I- - ..if i l
On UN
UNITED NATIONS ( ( 'P ) - “ lii 
my view, the atinouphcre wiil 
not be as coiigcniai as wc would 
wish it to b e .”
The forecast about the cii- 
m atc to be expected at the 23rd 
session of the G enerai A ssem ­
bly, opening a t 3 p.m . EDT, was 
innde Monday by S ccrctarv- 
G enerai U Tluiiit, II began 'to 
com e true siioiicr than even 
Thant could have im agined, 
Wilhiii a short tim e. United 
.States A m bassador G eorge Rail 
was knocking a t his door b. 
(I (' I i V (■ r a iirolcsl againsl 
'T h a n t's  news conference rc- 
i m arks oi| VIclnam , ' which in­
cluded a rc ilera lion  of T han l's  
i iongdield view lhal the U.K. 
should stof) all bombing of 
Norlli Vietnam.
TlianI had al.'-o espre.s-ed the 
'  imv that la.',I m onth 's Warsaw 
p a d  invasion of liberal-leaning 
(.'zecho.slovakia was “ a set loii;, 
se tb ack '' to Ihe lecent E ait- 
West dclciile which had led lo 
ag reem ent on a trea ty  to pre- 
vent . the sp read  of nuclear 
W e a p o n s .
I '11 poisoned the atm o.spheie 
all over the w m ld, and this |M»i 
sorted atm osfthere, I am  afraid .
will be p.ll I I I  lllai ly Id le d ,.,!  ,o
d l l  . b i g  b a d  '
’I lie .\lliel lean offii oil liacl.lei 
were laisrid wlieli 'I'lilinl M iggesl.
I d dial a II.aim ity of UN mem- 
licis woiilii Mijipmi a G eiieial 
A 'scildllv  I CMillilloii fl- |;iiig Hie 
I'im cd  s ia ic .  to liall all lamib 
mg of N oiih VidiiMiii 
,sn i(i|;,S I,K  RESOI.I n o N  
Thant ooilm ed a (p laidii iic.ii 
icsoiutioii lo tins effect, ae- 
knowledging th a t it w«* “ not 
very r ra lls l ic ” since V ietnam 'is 
not on tlie assem bly 's  agenda 
And he denied Ifiat lie was sug
Ik foie the 124-natirm Ixxly.
rmi.t.AR HTATir
N I A V  V d f l K  ' ( ■ ( • '  ( '  o a d i a n  
'lolliir .11.1 III,11'̂  d ai tri 1.V6I III 
P I ms of I ' K. fum p. .
G EO ItG E IIAI.I.
. . .  T hant rh id rd
Crash Of F-111 
Worries Aussie
( ' .ANHI' .RRA K 'P i All Min- 
irte r Gordon F iec th  re|)Cirted to '
l‘.(i lia in cd  IihIii V on die 11ih 
c ifl'li Ilf a U S  I '-Ill fighter- 
Imiiibers and said A ustralia 
’(oiild not Ml ( I'pi die plan* 
iiiilil die tiM lure e. ( ie a ie r ."
•til I'-l 1 L\ ( I a licit and bili it 
lido flam es jm t shoiT of th« 
runway at Nelli* Air Korea 
Rase in Ijih V egai, Nev., Mon- 
iiav The two pilots, an A ustral­
ian and on A m encan, p a ra rh u t-
A ustinlla l ias a con tract lo  
liuy 24 I - I I I  |ilane*.
It w rm ttie i.intfi i ra rh  (,f an 
l - 'TIIA ' d i e  I'  S A,|  r o u e  '. , | .  
‘ l on  " f . d o  . Vi.(i(.KdKS) IS,  i i i ' i i l
' ( i g h ' i i ' ’, .
T
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; 'V -'V:
COMPLETES COURSE
Lindsay W ebster, righ t, Te- 
. ccived a cheque fpr $420 . re ­
cently from  Bill G addes, a 
: director, of the . O kanagan- 
M ainline R eal E s ta te  Board,
. M r. '. W ebster received  . the 
m oney for cornpleting a th ree-
year, rea l estate: .diplom a 
course from  the U niversity  of 
B ritish . Colum bia. B o a r d  
m erhbers w h o  g rad u a te  from  
the course ..are refunded their 
fees. M r. W ebster is • real- 
es ta te  m a n a g e r  of G ollinson, 
R ealtors in Kelowna.-
On s
P re m ie r  Maurice Couve d e , 
Murviile ind ica ted  M onday 
nigh t F ran ce  w ill not w ithdraw  
from  the A tlan tic a lliance when 
its 20-year m em b ersh ip  pledge 
com es to an  end n ex t y ea r . He 
sa id  F ren ch  governm en t policy! 
is to rem ain  w ith in  the alliance | 
unless there a re  fundam ental! 
changes in  E ast-W est re la tions, i 
“These have  not taken  p la ce ,” ! 
he said. O bservers saw  ,this as ! 
an  indication th a t President de 
Gaulle is not y e t p rep a re d  : to 
b reak  com pletely, w ith  the 
N orth  Atlantic. T re a ty  O rgan i­
zation, from ' w hich m em ber, 
countries have the  rig h t to 
w ithdraw  a t  th e  end  of; its  f irs t 
20 y ears  in . 1969. !
Prem ier Bennett sa id  M on­
day! in V ictoria, he canno t take 
seriously a s ta te m e n t by F ed ­
e ra l W orks M in ister Arthur 
Laing , th a t the , fed e ra l govern­
m ent m u st contro l the  access 
railw ay to the R oberts Bank 
port. “ Ju s t te ll hiiri 1 laughed i 
and laughed ,” sa id  M r; Ben- ; 
ne tt w h e n  ..queried on Mr. 
L aing 's sta tem en t.! The federal 
m in ister sa id  oh the . w eekend 
th a t M r./B e n n e tt w as ' reconcil­
ed to having no p a r t ' in the 
port. Avhich is being  built for 
the N ational ■ H arbo rs B oard, 
adding th a t the  province m ust 
realize the sartie goes for the 
railw ay. .
O T T A W A  (C P .»-T hc Gom- 
nVons' throne-.speech d e b a. t e  
ended! two days e.arly M onday 
; a f te r  com plaints from  two L iber­
a l  freshm en th a t the .whole cx-
w,, , . , ! erc ise  .had been useless and ir-. T he coroner s inquest into the
S .  T he g e n e ra l, deba te  was b u t
sT  L .e.
y e a r  - old . Pierre Ginoux of 
F ra n c e  bgjng held  crim inally  
responsible fo r th e  d ea th  of his 
com patrio t. He w’Ss described 
by the  young w om ati who lived 
w ith him  fo r the la r t  two' years 
as a m enrber of the DST, D e­
fence S ecurite  T errito ire . a
in its  sixth day;, leav ing  the w ay 
c le a r  for the Com m ons to se ttle  
into its reg u la r business today, 
j .F irs t itenr of business, prorii- 
r ised high: p rio rity  by. P rim e  
i M inister T rtideau, w as to  be es- 
I tab lishm ent of a sDecial .com- 




goverpm e.nt security  I 7^^ ®T3eC. 1 dead-
w h i c h  .o p e ra te s !  in 
as w e l l  as its colonies.
OTTAWA (CP.)—Secretary- 
G enera l M ahlio B rosio of NATO 
sa id  M onday the C anadian  gov­
e rn m en t accep ts the  necessity  
of a  Strong A tlantic alliance and 
pronounced h im self highly sa tis­
fied a fte r ta lks h ere  w ith Cana­
dian  leaders. /
He indicated th a t som e differ­
ences o f . deta il had developed 
b e t  w e e n C anada and other 
m em bers of the alliance . How- 
. ever,, he d id  not. e labq ra te ,
• The I ta lian  ..secretary-general 
told a  new s conference th a t he 
believes an y  r  e d u c t  i o n in 
NATO’s a rm e d  s tren g th  would 
be d e trim en ta l to  W estern secu­
rity. “ both m ilita rily  and. politi- 
!' ca lly .” '
M r. Brosio d  e s c r. i b  e d his 
: m eetings w ith P rim e  M inister 
Ti-udcau and E x te rn a l A ffairs 
M inTsteF'Sh.arp'a^s a ‘‘firs t and 
'  positive en co u n te r.’) "  His visit 
Came a t a tim e w hen C anada is 
reassess in g  its foreign policy,
' p a rticu la rly  w ith re sp e c t to 
■ NATO. !■
.Mr. Brosio sa id  NATO m em ­
bers  had m ade  com m itm ents-:- 
renew ed a f te r  th e  Soviet, inva­
sion of Czechoslovakia—to keep, 
the over-all s tren g th  of NATO at 
prevailing, levels.
.‘■1 think a f te iv a ll th a t the Ca­
nad ian  governm ent will not 
tlnnk . d ifferen tly , because the 
.C anad ian  govern incn t has the 
sam e sCrious' consideration  for 
the necessity  Of the alliance
The se c re ta ry -g en e ra l em pha- 
sized th a t he did not com e here 
to get a ssu ran ces C anada wilt 
, m ain ta in  the p resen t streng th  of 
its NATO forces—an arih y  bri- 
’!gade and an a ir  division, total­
ling, about 10,000 men.
M r, T rudeau has said Canada 
m ight well w ithdraw  from  Eu­
rope and concen tra te  on North 
A m erican defence.
value to th e  W estern . defence 
shield. He did not belieye tha t 
the re la tiv e  im portance of Can­
ada had  been reduced. •
The ! sec re ta ry -g en e ra l s a i d  
the Soyiets have not only, occu­
pied Czechoslovakia ..bu t,! “ of 
m ore concern to  us,’’ .have con­
cen tra ted  troops o n : the  Czech 
G erm an b o r d e r ! and a re  ex e rt­
ing “ every  kind of p re ssu re ” i. 
agai'n.st‘W est .Germany.! . .  ̂ j 
I NATO still, w anted  l o  achieve 
an accom m odation ' with- the So­
viet bloc b u t had  to reckon with 
the h a rsh  . rea litie s. N othing 
could b e  m o re  in s tru m e n ta l!  In 
fu rthering  the cause  of accorhr 
m o d a tio n : than  W estern f irm ­
ness and unity..- ,.
In  the House of Com m ons e a r ­
lier, M onday, th e  governm ent 
was sub jected  to in ten se  opposi­
tion questioning on ! C an ad a’s 
policy tow ards NATO. In reply  
to one question, M r. S harp  de­
nied th a t  C anada had received 
specific . rep resen ta tio n s frorh 
the U.S. and B rita in  ag a in s t re ­
ducing its NATO forces, ! :  .
The governm ent Monday, r e - ! 
introduced! its bill a im ed at; 
lowering drug  p rices, Consum - ' 
e r  A ffairs M in ister Ron Bas- 
ford got speedy and  routine 
f irs t read ing  of the .m easure 
w hich would w ipe out som e of 
the paten t! p ro tection  now en­
joyed by: C anad ian  rnanufac- 
tu re rs  and thus! encourage 
m ore foreign !com petition. A
COUVE D E  MU RVILLE 
. . . . .  not yet !-,"■
sim ilar bill w as; presented  in 
the l a s t ; P arliam en t.’ but it died 
when P rim e  M inister T rudeau  
dissolved P a r lia m e n t for a gen­
era l'e le c tio n .
! A pbtenially! deadly! b ac te ria  
I w hich frigh tened  the! m edical 
I world in the ,1950s when it be- 
i.cam e!:resistan t' ' to- .penicillin 
j m ay be chahgihg  its . stripes, 
aggin, the m edical director of 
the. U n iversity : of W ashington' 
H ospital' s a i d  M onday in 
Seattle , D r. R oger J .  B ulger, 
an  a ss is ta n t dean! and  assis tan t 
professor of m edicine a t  the 
un iversity ’s m ed ica l school, 
s a id ! staphylococcus au reus— 
staph—a p p e a rs  - t o . be. producing 
■ne.w lines of re s is ta n t bffspring.
Colombian au tho rities Mon­
day identified  ' as r Castro sym ­
path izers two m en  who h ijacked 
and d iverted  tw o Avianca! a i r ­
liners to  C uba . Sunday. They 
sa id  , both -men o rig ina lly  ; had 
been booked on the sam e p lane 
b u t sw itched one reserva tion  
m om ents before takeoff. Gffir 
cials id en tified , the b an d its  as 
Ramon Barcia M allorca, a 
b ro ther of two g u e rilla  figh ters 
who h ijacked  another. Avianca 
airliner to .Cuba ‘in S eptem ber, 
1967. and CarlbS; Londbnb. de­
scribed as a m em b er of a group 
d istfibu ting  funds and equip­




(AP) — Army, 
a ; ; vocational 
school on th e  no rth w est side of 
Mexico City today  a f te r  an  :all- 
nigh t gun b a ttle  : in  w hich a t 
le a s t th ree  persons w ere  killed 
and 50 s tuden ts an d / r io t police 
w ere wounded.
The! R ed Cross H ospital re ­
ported  the  d ea th s  of an  IS^year- 
old science s tu d e n t and a. riot 




SAN GIOVANNI ROTONDO 
lA P) — , M ore than  'SO'COO pil­
g rim s thronged this srhalEsouth- 
ern  Italian-tow n today to  pay a 
farew ell hom age to P ad re  Pio, 
the Capuchin monk with, wpunds 
like the crucified  C hrist.
TTte .stout, bearded  p riest 
died at his m onastery  n ea r  the 
A driatic Spa Moiida.v', several 
y ea rs  aftoi' being- crippled - by 
al'th rltis aiic! bronchitis. He was 
81. , , ,
L ast Fi’iclay, in a w heelchair, 
he had celobrated  the .50th ann i­
v e rsa ry  of the beginning nf his 
Mr. Brosio said  it would lie aj s tig m a ta —tlie b leeding wounds 




to' ^dock m arket, 
gam.s oil a wide
— .The Toron- 
IKisted small 
front in m oder­
ate inid-m nrning trad ing  trKlay. 
All four m ajo r Indexes wove \m. 
In Indu.strials, C anadian  U.v- 
droearboliii advanced  tO ‘I T ; ,  
Texaco "k to 32b . M. Loeb ^  to 
OSF Industries ■''« to 15's 
and Alcan Vi to  28. _
R othm ahs lost 'z  to  - i ,  n  u 
i j  to 65Vi, Q uebec N atu ra l Gas 
M to 14, Dominion Bridge ' i  ]'> 
17* ( and B ank  of Nova Scotm '  i 
to 20 ''j.
D om tar rose N to T- a f te r  an ­
nouncing tha t it 'vill follow 
other fo rc 't nulusirv compatnes 
l)v ral.slni; new siirm t prices 
f ro tn 'Ja n . 1.
Among \s c s t e r n mis aiui 
mine.s, C a n a d i a n Sui>ormr 
gained I 'z  to 5 6 ':.  tln ited  t  anso 
20 cent.s to $7,60, Conwest H to 
12't( and P ine Point ' I  to 44, 
C h a rte r Oil lost to 1.5 and 
Hudson Bay M ining to (13.
On index at 11 a-.m.. Indu 
tr ia ls  w ere tip 
golds .11 to 211 111.
3.5 to n o t'd  and 
i 23 to 'J33 06.
Volume was 7 Oii'l s|u»ie‘ 
c o n n 'a red  with I'O.OCO at the 
.'•.mte tim e Monda.v.
tSupplied by 
O kanagan  Invcatm enta l.lm ltrd  
MemlHir of the investm ent 
D ea lers ' A ssociation of Canada 
Today's E a s lf rn  P rlrea  
as of 11
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:. PEACHLAND — A well-khown 
P eachland  resid en t, R ichard 
Beaconsfiold S p a c k m an  has 
died a t his d au g h te r’s hom e in 
Calgary, A lta.
Mr. S packm an  w as born  in 
Lacock, W iltsh ire . E ngland , in 
1886, an d  cam e out to C anada 
in 19lT w ere he hom osteaded at 
L incham  in the T u rn e r Valley 
d istric t of A lberta .
In 1915 ho m a rr ie d  Alice H ar 
rington, who w as the 
schoolteacher a t L incham . In 
1922 tlie faniily  m oved to Oko- 
toks, A lta., w here  they lived 
until 19.58 w hen M r. and M rs. 
Spackm an m oved to Peachland .
M r. S packm an  w as well- 
known in the farm ing  a re as  ol 
southern A**"'"'!''' Iw g h t
horses for 'm any  y ea rs  for ship­
m ent to M ontreal, He had a 
m arvellous m em ory  for people, 
horses and dea ls and ah endless 
reperto ire  of sto ries perta in ing  
to his youth in E ngland , and 
earl,v-day farm in g  in A lberta.
In la te r  y ea rs  as a resident of 
Okotoks he served  as bailiff for 
the Court House a t  C algary  and 
during the Second W orld W ar, 
canvassed the  country d istric ts 
on Victory Ixian drives. Mr. 
Spackm an b ecam e well-known 
in P eachland , w here he, was for 
many y ea rs  at the front desk,of 
the Totem  Iiin.
In E ngland, as a young' m an. 
Mr. Spackm an served  with the 
W iltshire Im p eria l Y eom anry 
and in C anada during  t i e  Firki 
World W ar, helped tra in  r e ­
cruits a t  S arccc  A rm y Cam p ih 
Calgary w ith the S tratheona 
Horse C avalry . He celebrated  
his 82nd b irthday  on Sept, 16.
Ho wrts alw ays a g rea t b>o-j 
stc r for the O kanagan and | 
I Peachland in p articu ia r. He 
' len ' cs th ree  sons. Ra.v of ’I'or- 
LmtO, John' of Kingston, Out 
'a n d  P e te r (if P eachiand , two 
daugliters, M ary iM rs. George 
’ S m ith ' nf P each land  and Nellie 
I's. R. N oonan ' of C .ilgar,-, 
g randch ild ren  and a sister in 
sex, E ngland . His wife, Alice 
d in A ugust, 1960,
F unera l .icrvico.y w ere held at 
rg a r \’t 's  A nglican riiu rch , 
land, on 'IMeaday a t 2 
B urial was in the fan iih  
nt at the  P eacldanil ('eiiie-
ported  a . ; 25-year-oid 
student k illed  earlier 
night.-
. 'The g o v ernm en t sent troops in 
m ore th an  400, a ssau lt c a rs  to 
the, Santo TpmaS; vocational 
school: a f te r  rio t'p o lice  and stu ­
dents inside the  school h ad  b a t­
tled for m ore  t h a n . five hours 
with guns, pistols, knives, clubs. 
Molotov cocktails, stones and 
te a r  gas. ' :
I t w as the  m ost violent sk irm ­
ish so fa r  in the two-month-long 
student rebellion  against P re s i­
dent Gustavo. D iaz O rdaz.' !
One police official sa id  m ore 
thaii 1,000 students had bceii a r ­
rested  in the firs t six; hours of 
fighting; , , ,; ! , ;
A thletes continued to  a rr iv e  
for the 1969 Olympic, G am es, 
scheduled to. s ta r t  Oct. .12, and 
no M exican Olympic official 
would com m en t on the possibili­
ty th a t the -gam es m ight be ca n ­
celled because  of the violence, 
now in its seventh day. But 
m any foreign spectators seem ed 
certaiii to ,stay away,
A - governm ent spokesm an 
said ho knew  nothing about ru ­
mors th a t D iaz Ordaz was con­
sidering dec la rin g  m artial law, 
first Such a dec la ra tio n  m ight ciidan- 
ger the holding of the O lym pics, 
S cattered  shooting continued 
from s tu d en t snipers on roofs 
in the San Jacin to  ncighbro- 
hood. U sing .22-calibre pistols 
and rifles, tiie students picked 
off itolicem cn as they patro lled  
ill the m orn ing  darkness. , 
Several blocks away, rio t po­
lice lobbed te a r  gas g renades 
into a p a rtm e n ts  in the Tlnt(> 
Inlco d is lriv t w here residen ts 
sym pathlzinR with the, students 
shouted " p ig s ” and '.‘nssnssins’' 
at Ihe police, , , ,
Police drove several hundred 
students from  another vocation­
al school there afte r being 
forced back  by heavy gunfire. 
But 150 of the students took re ­
fuge in nearb y  buildings and 
hurled Molotov cocktails a t  the 
lailicc,
A nother 5,()()() other youths 
m arched on the federal d is tric t 
pcnllontiar.y, vowing to free  two 
labor leaders despile police 
m anning m acliine-guns, But stii- 
cient leaders d i s p e r s e cl the 
crowd, urg ing  tlie youths lo re- 
tui'ii a f te r  they reorganized and 
form ulated  a plan of action,
: President Johnson Monday 
signed into law legislation au ­
thorizing h o s tilc -f ire . pay for 
the 82 ■ crew  m em b ers  o f the 
cap tu red  U.S. spy. ship Pueblo. 
The bill authorizes $65 a m onth 
ex tra  pay re tro ac tiv e  to Ja n . 1 
fo r the /c rew  ’ Of !the' Pueblp. 
seized by N orth  K orea Jan . 23 
for allegedly being in its  teri- 
to ria l w ate rs .
■nie condition of Prem ier An­
tonio de Oiiyeira Saiazar w as
reported  holding! s teady  Moni 
day! in L isbon, !one wteek afte r 
a! stroke from  which h e  is not 
expected to recover. A m edical 
bulletin on the 79-year-old- Por- 
I tuguese leadg r sa id  he w as still 
! b rea th ing  "w ith  the help  of a 
I m achine. '
j E.\tcrnai /A ffa irs Minister 
Sharp hopes to confer with 
S ecre tary  of S ta te  Dean .Rusk 
on th e  E tiropean  situation while 
he /is  a t  the  U nited N ations 
nex t w eek, an  ex te rn a l affairs 
d ep a rtm en t spokesm an  s a i d 
M onday in O ttaw a. '
line
I  With this done, the House will 
i tu rn  to‘a series of .bills brdaden- 
ing the scope of fa rm  loan p ro ­
gram s..,! ,- ! . , ' . ! ' : !  ■!
M onday’s final round of the 
throne-speech d ebate , like its 
p redecesso rs , skioped over the 
whole range  of m e m b ers”, con­
cerns. - 
A highlight w as an. outspoken 
a ttac k  by C onservative H eath  
M acquarrie  on policies the gov­
ern m en t has followed in re la tion  ! 
to  the B iafran  question. ; i 
H e urged the  governm ent to  / 
sunply planes for Red Gtpss re -1 
lie f  shipm ents to  the , fam ine-j 
stricken  b reak aw ay  : s ta te  in j 
ea s te rn  N igeria , im plying t h a t ’ 
N igerian  th re a ts  aga in st such | 
flights should b e  ignored. ! 
j Oh the! o ther! side of the 
Hoijse. tw o new com ers, showed 
I  irrita tion  w ith  the  W'hole course 
of the debate.
parties, to lei new m cmbcr.s • a re  
spCak in !th e  deba te  when they. pose, 
knew there  whs little  cha'nCe! o f ! M r  
a vote being ta k e n .:! '!" j
” T feel th e y  should; be aw hrc j 
!that we sh a ll -not cqntinue to 
to le ra te  this tokenism  which al­
lows us to  speak b u t does not 
allow  any decision to  be m ade 
b n  the basis of w h a t we have 
said . , . .”  ■'
T h e , o ther unhappy  L iberal 
w as N orm an Cafik (O n ta rio ', a 
29-year-old com m erc ia l publish­
e r  from  P ickering , who said  op­
position non-icpnfidcnce motions 
had  tied  the House u p  in a cere­
m onial deba te  w hich cost about 
$1,000,000 and did nothing for 
P a rlia m en t o r the  people.
serving aliy useful puP  
. M a c q u a r r ie  a ttack ed
‘ELIMINATE RITUAL’
“ T realize th a t it is trad itional 
to  go th rough th is  ritu a l, but 
perhaps if it w ere  dispensed 
w ith. P a r lia m e n t would be held 
ip  m iich h jgher re g a rd  b y ! the 
C anadian  people, . . .
!“ I do n o t believe th a t by
as
meal.v-m outhcd a  le tte r  serit by 
E x te rn a l Affairs M inister Sharp  
to  S ecre ta i y-C.eneral U T han t 
on the possibility o f .raising th e  
B ia fra  issue in the U nited  N a­
tions.
M r. Sharp’s le tte r  had  said  
th a t it ''could  be dev isive”  to  
ra ise  the issue.
“ It would be a shocking th ing  
to  have division w hile thousands 
d ie ,” M r. M acq tiarrie  com m ent­
e d . '- !;',
“ This is the kind of u tte ra n c e  
w hich would m ak e  N e v i 11 e 
C hathberlain  a p p e a r as one of 
the  m ost vigorous and  ag g re s­
sive m en of a ll t im e s ."  ,
M r. M acquarrie  c o n c e d e d 
th e re  would be d an g e r in  flying 
in supplies.
“ B ut a r e  we in th is  new  ge­
n era tion  of such  little  faith  th a t  
we as a nation  an d  as  a  people 
a re  a fra id  of d iv ision  and  a fra id
going through th is  d eb a te  we of d an g e r?”
CLAIMS TIME B  ASTED
D avid A nderson (L — Esqui- 
m a lt-S a an ic h '. a  31-y e a r  -o I d 
lawyer! fo rm erly  w ith the  ex te r­
nal affairs d ep a rtm en t, said  val- 
iiable tim e was. being  devoted, to 
m a tte rs  he considered  irre le ­
vant.
M em bers d id  not com e to 
P arlia m en t to  h e a r  w arm ed-up 
election speeches b u t to  Carry 
o u t . the governm ent p rog ram  
and to put fo rw ard  p rivate  
m em bers’ bills arid m otions.
” It is ex trem ely  im portan t for 
th e  House to  rea lize  th a t we. fiie 
younger and new er m em b ers , 
have not been sa tisfied  w ith the 
perfo rm ance in  th is eh am b er 
th a t we: have w itnessed  during  
the  th rone speech  d eb a te .”  .
! M r. A nderson spoke of a d e ­
libe rate  policy by older m em  
b e r s . of the H ouse, including 
House lead e rs  of the various
STARTS W EDNESDAY
Her rom ance 
w ith th ree men 













"FAR FROM THE MADDING CROWD"
P * N * V 1 S 1 0 N »  M C T H O C O I O *
LAST TIME TODAY
a t  7 and 9 p .m . . 
“ SERG EA N T RYKER"
P^zam ounl
A  F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
261 Bernard 





■k A ll Cnlli.smn lir iia iii 
i f  Fn»l and Deponclabit 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
in n  .St. i'l iii  762-2300
The glass in this Tempest 
door is 4  times stronger 
than ordinary glass.
And that means 
4  times safer, too!
This is a Tem pest aluminum sliding pailo door litiod with high-lmpact 
oovornment-taated safety glass, .
Safety glass has a much greater resistance to breaking than ordinary glass, 
If It breaks, it shatters harmiossiy, A Tempest door with safety glass 
odors accident-free living for children find adults aiikV:,
A Tempest door 1s also dralt-froo, woalh()r-proof, smooth opprnling 
and requires no mnintonnncp.'
T e m p e s t  c o m e s  w i t h  a  b a k o d - o n  c o l o u r  (u i i ' i h  lliril wi l l  l a s t  l l i o  l i l o l l n i o  
o f  y o u r  h o m o  a n d  w o n ' t  c h i p  o r  p o o l  n v o r l
A Tempest aluminum door is cofrosion-frco, never needs palnlmg *■-all the 
care required IS an occasional wipe with a damp riolti,
II n w o a l h e r s l r i p p o d  f o r  u p  i o  2 4 %  s a v i n g s  o n  y o u r  f u e l  b i l l s ,  l o o .  
l . sn' l  It f o r  y o u ?
Call your W escrafi (ienler today. Ju s t to be safe.
Look lo t thli lymbol
« i;
12.;* I
M u t u a l  
( I r n n l l i  I  unit  
I n l e r n a l l e n a l
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n i l  IM I'l K I.M . I.% 'v4 - i :v ^ - l  -
By Le.Kling ('.Tnadian M. n u f.ir iu rri i. 
I,IK alrit (in ll«  4. 87 ' S )
\ | t \  l l i r \  *114-4 I n i l l  > ( 4 ml .
■>0 CWESCRAFT
Vi/nGCRAFT MANUFACTURING LTD., 2811 Douglas Street, Victoria, B.C.
3824 William Ave., Durnaby, B.C. 
or yourn'ekrest Wescrafi repfOEent.Tiivo or'deaior. '
\ WM ) « •
Local
R epresentative: JIM PARKER
998 TRONSON O R IM . 11 I .U 'I IO M ;  76.A4280
“ Where Ouality and Scivuw ( luini
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY Ltd.
Ift.M  I Iliv St. I'hone 7A2-21H6
■ ■ ,. ,V " - v .- : ; '- ; . , : . . ' . .  ■ '
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■ Kelowna has w ithdraw n sup- 
iw rt of a B.C. , A ir Lines app lica­
tion, w hich , iif approved, would 
provide 12 In te rio r , com m unii- 
ies w ith a  p rop-je t a irc ra ft serv-' 
ice.
S peaking before a m eeting  of 
P ac ific  W estern  A irline rep ­
resen ta tiv es  and m erribers of 
th e  K elow na; C ham ber of Comr 
m erce  M onday, M ayor R. F. 
P ark in so n  sa id  a  le tte r  had 
been  sen t to  the Air T ransport 
C om m ittee in O ttaw a which is 
hearing : applications for added 
In te rio r a ir  se rv ice , cancelling 
endorsation  of the bid and the
m a tte r  of increased  service will
be given fu rth e r study
B.C. A ir Lines proposes to 
o p era te  a  north-south service in 
the In te r io r  and an east-w est 
V ancouver - P en tic ton  - Castle- 
g ar - C ranbrook - Calgary serv- 
'ice-
T he  B.C. Air L ines announce­
m en t Aug. 20 of application pre- 
deeded an  application  by P acif­
ic W estern  to  provide added 
a ir  serv ice.
K en M cGuire, yice-jpresident 
of sa les  for PW A .pointed to  the
ta w a  s ta te m en t tw’6  y ea rs  ago 
au thorizing  PWA as the  desig­
n a ted  reg ional c a r r ie r  for B.C. 
and  W ester n C anada . w ith 
au tho rity  to  com pete on som e 
A ir C anada, and  C anada P acific  . 
A irline routes.
T h e  regional c a r r ie r  is an 
in te g ra l p a r t  of PWA’s to ta l 
opera tion , supplying fron t ca r­
r ie rs  w hich a re  longer runs.
M ayor P ark in son  said , “ a fte r  
a  m eeting  in V ancouver som e 
com m unities had  given {support
—    -  -  ~  -— to B .p . A ir L ines’ application
firm ’s reco rd  of providing a ir  an d  in the fu tu re  C anadian Pac- 
serv ice  and re fe rred to an  Ot- ific m ig h t have to  relinquish its
fligh ts to som eone else. I t is 
ag re ed  th a t the  n a tu ra l succes­
sor is PWA.
T he le tte r  s ta ted , should' CPA 
w ithdraw , which is  rum ored, 
the O kanagan  would be left 
w ith  inadequate service. 'The 
C., A ir L ines proposal bears 
out th e  feeder concept, and if 
red u ced  to 18 passenger service, , 
a ir  se rv ice  would be a t a stahd-
' S t i l l ;  ■ ; ,,
P acific  W estern Airlines has 
ask ed  for a  license to provide 
scheduled a ir  se rv ice  betw een' 
V ancouver, P entic ton , Kelowna, 
C astleg ar, C ranbrook and Cal­
g a ry .
Applications were filed earlier
Tuesday, Sept. 24, 1968
VISITOR^ WILL have no 
d ifficu lty  identifying t h e i r  
.■ Kelpw na hostesses (top) .a t . 
the A utom otive R etailers As­
sociation convention, which 
opened Sunday and ends Wed- 
\^ e s d a y .  W earing distinctive 
R oaring  Tw enties costum es, 
fro m :th e  le ft ,.a re : M rs. P e te r  
R a te l. M rs. , O rval L av f”
N orthern  ppposition to  the p ro -le v e l up  wb’ll be in serious rou tes betw;een Vancouver,
Mi'S. D av id  W ither; M r s . , H. 
R. ’ M cClure, M rs. D ayid 
Brow ne, M rs. H. G. W ithers, 
M rs. John  D e sc h n e r , ' M rs. 
R alph  Wilson. M rs. E rn e s t 
Chore, M rs. H. N. C urtis, 
M rs. H arvey  W ithers, M rs, 
K eith  H ansen and M rs. A. J . 
Hromekv One of, the oldest 
o ld-tim ers in the association
(righ t) is Al H iggins,' Who re ­
tire s  this y ea r  as  th e . ARA’s 
tre a su re r , afte r holding th e  
post since 1950. Seen stepping 
o u t of a 1928 M odel A; F o rd  
: pickTup truck , the 80-yeai'-old 
V ancouver r  e s i d e n t  s till 
o p era tes  th e  well-known Com- 
; m e rc ia l D rivers’./ G arag e  a t 
the Coast. (C ourier photos)
, A utom otive d e a I e r  s from  
th roughou t B.Ci w ere w arned  
to d ay  not to  rniss out a  po ten tia l 
$98 |im iliion  a y ea r  serv ic ing  
m aricet th a t is  beginning to  open 
u p  for the trade .
G ary  E ste s , a. sm og control 
■device expert, from  the E stes  
(Cyclo) Corporation of D anville, 
C alif., spoke to about 100 serv ice 
s ta tion  opera to rs a t the Me- 
ll^ io ria l-A ren a . T h e y  a re  in the 
second _day of the 17th annual 
convention of the A utom otive 
R e ta ile rs ’ Association.
. W ithm the nex t two y ea rs , 
M r; E ste s  said , one or m ore 
ty p e s  of sm og control devices 
w ill be s tan d ard  equipm ent b h  
new  ca rs  sold in C anada and 
th e  U nited S tates. M any of Ca-n- 
a d a ’s 6.8 m illion ca rs  a lready  
h av e  these devices, bu t few 
m echan ics  know anything about 
them .
“ The m otorist is riot rea lly  
concerned  about sm og control 
yet,\|funtil his c a r  b reaks down 
frortj im properly  .serviced con­
tro l d ev ices ,"  M r. E stes said  
“ The se rv ice  industry  has the 
jesponsib ility  laid  on its should­
e rs  to ' keep th e se  d e v ic e s . prop­
erly  se rv iced .”
He sa id rth e re  is wide-Spread- 
b e lie f  th e  sm og control devices 
a re  h a rd  qn, ca rs  an d  d ecrease  
th e ir  , efficiency and  m any  driv­
e rs  w an t them  disconnected! 
■rhere is ho  law  ag a in st th is, 
the sp eak er said , and it is up 
to the serv ice sta tion  opera to rs 
to  keep  d riv ers  cqritent w ith the 
devices. ‘JThese devices never 
ru ined  an  eng ine,” he sa id , but 
added  they  can  cause  problem s 
to a  c a r  if  not serviced.
F rig h ten in g  s ta tis tic s  about the 
w orld’s sm og problem i 90 per 
cen t of which is b lam ed  on au to­
m obiles. Were given by M r. 
E stes . H e said  sc ien tists  p red ic t 
ce rta in  a re a s  of the world will 
be un inhabitab le by 1980 and 
residen ts in p a rts  of California 
a re  a lread y  being w arned  to 
m ove elsew here to  save th e ir  
hea lth .
He cited  the farnous London 
sm og of 1952 th a t killed 4,000 
people in foiir days.
“ I t’s a question of our very  
su rv iv a l,” he w arned.
A ttendance a t today’s business
COUNCIL AT WORK
Backed By Mayor Parkinson
Strong  support for flouridntlon 
of Water in all B.C, com m unities 
w as voiced by Kelowna M ayor 
R, F . P ark inson  Monday night. 
M ayor Parkin.son said Kelowna 
h as  had fluoridated w ater for 
n # ire  than 10 y ears and can 
p ro v e ’ the benefits, parlicu lnriy  
in Ihe control of denial p rob­
lem s. Aid. lllllw rt Roth, ehair- 
m an  of the South O kanagan 
1)1'nion B oard of Health, said ho 
would have facts and figures 
for an upcom ing council m eet­
ing to  prove the benefits 
of fluoridation. M ayor P a rk ­
in,son said anti-fhioridation 
groups a re  alw ays aellve, but 
fac ts  a re  needt'd to illu slra te  
and  em phasize the usefulness of 
fluoridation. M ayor P arkinson 
w as am azed  the provincial gov­
e rn m en t "h a sn 't enough g u ts” 
lo endorse fluoridation. He said 
even den tists , who could easily  
lav op|K)sed for selfish reasons, 
sut)|torted flour.ute trea tin en t of 
dom estic  w ater supplies.
The iLudrnt executive of the 
I^Kelowna Jeunesses M usieales 
01 ganiz.atlon n iip eam i at Ihe 
council m eeting and was given 
t'ci liil.'ision to conduct a cam - 
I'aign for the llkW-tV.I concert 
.seiics. T erry  B runette said dis- 
p ^ v s  would Ih' set up and m em- 
i)ffsh ip 8 sold a t locations siu h  
as  the city  ceiilix*, .Shops C apri, 
th e  Southgate shoi>ping cen tre , 
R u tland  and Westlrank. .Uhines- 
*e.i Miisicale.s is a group form - 
«hI to fo.'iter an Interest and p a r ­
tic ipation  in classical music by 
young peo|i|e.
All ■ liirrn irn  and seiqoi staff
w c i e  u r g e d  1" t h e  m a \ o i  '.u 
n " i ltd h'lida.s 's Kelowna I'liaiii-
^  liyi'S|>onMii ed lueeting on ntiini 
e% al financing T ile n teeiing 
Will lsi» heiil in the Aquailc at 
<> It) p III and s|H'akeiit will t>e 
M unicip.il A ffniis M inister Dan 
t '.i npt.n'll and Buinnhs Ma.to) 
A' I ’l F.minolt. Mnvor P ark in  
I' said civic officials winild 
n u 'c i with Mr I'amptK'll while 
h<‘ IS in Kelowna to d iscu-s a
M a jo r P ark lnsan  -ni.l M asoi
IS a g.sni fi leiiit of K«d- 
* * I'*!' . ' . l a i ( o r  he;,i ..(•
O'.l :Ilg Iln- IT, eiO
Ii<m of Canadian K u« Chief a
convention hero. Problem.s ob- 
Inining a rube Irand w ere .soon 
solved when M ayor E m m ott 
sent the B urnaby F ire m e n ’s 
Band at no cost. A le tte r  of 
thanks will be w ritten.
, Both M ayor Park inson  and 
Kelowna Retail M erchants ' A.s- 
sociation irresldent. Ilec T urvey 
said  O peration Cosm etic Is h av ­
ing a good effect on Kelowna. 
S tarted  two years ago n.s p a rt 
of a national beautification  |)ro- 
g ra in . the annual cam paign  has 
led to m a n y  visilrle im iirove- 
m ents in the city. Mr. T urvey 
saiti each y ea r  the downtown 
a re a  lookeri be lte r and he tirged 
the p rogram  l>e eoneenlra ted  in 
residen tia l areiis,
The Kelowna Cubs Football 
Club has iK'cn given perm ission 
to hold a )iaradt> to publielze a 
gam e F riday . The parade will 
begin at 7 p.m . at the City P ark  
Oval, then follow Ablsitt, Her- 
.m ill and E |lis  to Reyrealion 
P ark .
Approved by the council w ere 
lease agrm 'm eiit lo take qffeet 
at the new Kelowna Aii'iKirt 
te iin in a l .Ian 1 for th ree ear 
ren ta l agencies, Tilden. Avis 
arid Hertz.
Anthorlieri w as the execution 
nf an indenture In'tween Ogo- 
|Migo Inve.stm ents Ltd, and 
l.ouie Salloum  and the city for 
a right-of-w ay aeros.s several 
lots III the 17l)<) blix'k M ountain 
A venue, Is'tw een tlic !XK) liloek 
Kennedy S treet and tlie 900 
block P itca irn  Couit,
K riow na rrk ld rnU  w cie le
m inded Mondac i- 'Iw drndliiie 
fi'i liaving nam es olaced on Die 
llM'gt h 't  of ele. loi s
F o r Ihe hccond eigiseciitive 
week Dieie w ere no Iplaw.s for 
count'll ciinfiderntion . ■ t'liv  
i le ik  .lam es H ulstin  couldn 't 
I et all Ihe last linie In rei cnl 
>«'ais wtriui at le.mt one livlaw
I coiisec’il i\ e m eet lUgs
fFealin t wHIi * hehr agenda
Die ruic ti>-.■ .imi
, a tm'.f ,ve * the oi«f n o-e.
iitin of the r e g . la r  mfet.r.K
session of the th re e -d a y ; cori- 
fe rence  wais even low er th a n  the 
opening day tu rnou t, w ith only 
abou t 100 of the expected  350 
delega tes a t the session. The 
group  sp lits . into ind iv idual busi­
ness sessioris th is afternoon.
L loyd K inneard , , th e  ARA’s 
sec re ta ry -m an ag e r, rep o rted  to  
the  m eeting , p rog ress  rriade by  
th e  executive du ring  th e  p as t 
y ea r . Citing the , b a ttle  ag a in s t 
gim m icks and g ive-aw ays from  
oil com panies (one case  m ay  
soon ap p e ar in S uprem e C ourt 
in  C anada), he sa id  th e  tra d e  
associa tion  is “ organized , ac tiv e  
and  knows w here it is  going” ,
A luncheon' fo r d e le g a te s ’ 
w ives w as held a t  th e  K elow na 
Y ach t Club today. S evera l o th e r 
soc ia l events a re  p lanned  for 
de leg a tes  and th e ir  wives.
Two Birds
T heft of t w o  barbecued  
chickens from  a  city  su p e r­
m a rk e t proved expensive in 
m a g is tra te ’s  court tqday, fp r an 
18-year-old C algary  youth.
F o r the $100 fine, P a tr ic k  
Allen D rinkall, could have  dined 
sum ptuously. He said  he took 
them  because he w as hungry . 
M ag istra te  D. M. W hite advised 
the long-haired youth to  change 
his m ode; of behavior and s ta r t  
ac ting  like a decent citizen. In 
d efau lt ot the fine, the ja il te rm  
is .30 days,
A dam  K am oschinskl, R u tland , 
w as fined f50 for d riv ing  without 
rea.Sonable consideration  f 0 1  
others, His licence w as su sp en d ­
ed for ,30 day.s.
H enry  Ja m e s  M eise, Kelowna, 
p leaded not guilty to  falling  to 
yield the right-of-w ay and tria l 
d a te  was se t for Oct. 7.
D arcy  Leo B n e r t , ' Kelowna, 
w as fined $35 for failing to obey 
a traffic  light signal a t B ornand 
Avenue and R ich ter S treet, 
w hore he was Involved in an 
acc iden t Monday.
posed Shusw ap-O kanagan canal 
p ro jec t a p p e a rs  to, be easing, 
says Kelow na M ayor R. F . 
P ark in son .
The m ay o r told the  city coun­
cil M onday night, the p ro jec t is 
v ita l to  th e  Q kahagan’s fu tu re  
an d  th e re  doesn’t  ap p ear to  be 
as  m uch opposition from  the 
Shusw ap - Thom pson / a reas  as 
w hen the  p ro jec t w as f irs t dis­
cussed  abpu t tw o y ea rs  ago.
H e sa id  th e  p ro jec t, which 
calls for d iversion  of Shuswap- 
Thom pson w ate rsh ed  w ate r to 
the O kanagan , h as  caused/ con­
tro v ersy  and  no rth ern  residents 
w ere  rig h t to  voice concern.
B ut, he em phasized  th a t only 
flo o d ; w ater, could be diverted 
south and  th e re  would be no 
d an g e r of a  n o rth ern  w a te r  
shortage .
H e sa id  w a te r  not needed  in 
th e  n o rth  w ould be sto red  in 
r e s e ^ o i r s ,  to  be sen t south in 
tim e of Ipw w a te r  here .
He te rm e d  the  p ro jec t “ one 
of the m ost im p o rtan t for the 
fu tu re  of the  O kanagan  . . /  to 
p ro tec t bo th  th e  h e ritag e  and 
the  fu tu re  . . . .  and a lm o s t ' as 
h igh  a p rio rity  a s  pollution con 
tro l.” "''
M aypr P a rk in so n  said  the re  
wiU be m an y  increasing  needs 
fo r m ore  w a te r  in the  Valley 
an d  “ we c a n ’t  re ly  on heavy 
ra in  as  w e h ad  th is y e a r  . . 
th e re  m u st b e  a  sa fe ty  va lve /”
trouble in fu tu re .’:
, H e congra tu la ted  , the provin­
c ia l governm ent w a te r ! rights 
.branch for work done ' to date 
and u rged  th e ; public b e  kept 
in form ed of 'f u tu r e  , develop 
rnents; ■ /-
Aid. Thom as Angus also  said 
the re  w as nqt as m uch northern  
opposition as w as noted a few 
m onths ago. He asked M ayor 
P ark in son  when the p ro ject 
m igh t s ta r t  and w as told “ we 
hope in  four d r .  five y e a rs .” .
Aid. J . W. Bedford sa id  inost 
n o rthern  opposition now appears 
to vbe cen tered  in the" Lum by 
a re a , w here residents seek 
changes in the  p lan  for w ater 
d iversion and storage, so they 
■could g e t irrigation  benefits. .
S ince ta lks f irs t  sta rted , the 
go v ern m en t h as  issued th ree 
com prehensive repo rts  of s tu p e s  
m ade in  the  a re a . /While each 
rep o rt d iffered in detail, the 
concept w as basically  the sam e, 
to d iv e rt w ater- south  through a 
pipeline, w ith no plans fo r navi­
gation. Cost es tim ates fo r ir­
r iga tion  purposes have been in 
the $15,000,000 ran g e , bu t if the 
sy stem  w as to  include a  w ater­
w ay fo r navigation , th e  cost 
could so a r to  m ore  than $100,- 
000.000.
M ayor P ark in son  expects riu. 
m erous m eetings in th e  next 
y e a r  to  b ring  the pro jec t closer 
to  rea lity , He says w ate r rights_ ”  -  -  - 7— -  —  - V. .
M ore dem an d s fo r w ate r, he b ranch  ex p e rt A. F . P ag et, a 
sa id , would com e from  the City fo rm e r K elowna residen t and
of K elow na, m otels,; v ineyards ex p e rt on the  a re a , will be, of 
an d  o rch ard s. ’ * •m uch help  if he can overcom e
U nless w e keep the, w ate r poor h ea lth  and return  to work.
Financing 
Friday Topic
Tlio Kelowna C ham ber of 
to m m ci'co  will hold a d inner 
m eeting  F riday  .starting a t 0:30 
IP.m ill the A quatic building, 
hpeakers will l>e M iinicipal 
Affair.s M uiisler Dan Cnm phell 
.md M ayor E m m ott of B urnaby, 
iPiD't president of the Union of 
11.5' M uninpalitie.s.
'Hio topic i.s um m icipal financ- 
i mg III B.C. and w as firs t pre- 
j.scnted in May a t the annual 
im eelu ig  of the B.C. C ham ber of 
ilo rn n te rc e  111 Victoria.
! ” 'n ie  Kolowiia cham lx .r dele­
gation was so im pressed , they 
risked iiio .speakers to give a 
iiqw at perform ance h e re ,” said 
Niu'iu Williams, pubbcitv  cha ir 
inai, ' ' ' '
We (cel e \ c i \  ImsuicsMnaii
and uom .rn ui the chaiubei '.m || 
(md Die tnpic Ixiih in teresttng  
and u ifo riiia ii\(•"
( han d ler iiiendiers and m u­
nicipal official* throughout the
orse
Not Bad





R em em ber the days when 
everyone w as his own car 
m echanic?
Not anym ore. The age of d riv ­
ing goggles and s ta r te r  > crank  
a re  gone and no m ore con­
vincing dem on.stration of thi.s 
could Ik* found than the  N orth­
w est A utom otive Show which 
.set up its 100 exhibits in the 
M em orial A rena S unday and 
Monday.
F or anyone whose knowledge 
o f ca rs goes no fu rth e r than  re ­
m em bering  to ask the .service 
station  a tten d a n t to "check  the 
o il,” the auto  .show w as an cye- 
oiK'iiing experience. F ir s t  to 
g reet the eye in the a re n a  was 
a vin tage Ford  from  the 1020s 
with a sim ple-lookiiig sot of 
tools and a few sp a re  p a r ts  in 
front of it. All ex trem ely  sim ple.
A step fa rth e r  led you into a 
cavei'iious hall full of w ein l and 
wonderful electron ic g adge lry  
th a t would bring a s ta r tle d  look 
from  any novice. All IhI.s in 40 
yoal'H,
Wheel balaneiiig  m achines, 
ca r wax, cash  reg iste rs, tools of 
I'vei'y descrip tion , an uncount­
able iiiim ber of auto accesso ries 
and much m ore w ere to lie 
fiaiiid In the Itooths a l th e  auto 
show. Banks of bulton-.studiied 
electronic etju ipm ent w ith eerie  
green light.s flitting in incom pre­
hensible p a tte rn s  across screens, 
looked as if they Ix'longed in an 
o|>erating rcMini, not a serv ice 
.station.
T here w a s  a  g a d g e t  Hint with 
a wheeze of e o r n p re .n * ie d .  a i r  re- 
movist a D i e  from a  wtieel in  
MTonds -pi |<iii il bri'i k on
I 'h e r e  w e i e  t i a t t c i K 'S .  c a i  
p a i n i  l i a D c i  y - i  h a r g e i  V «  t l i  n, 
m o v i n g  p a r t s ,  t h n u s a n d s  o f  
I t u m p h l e i s  a n d  h u n d r e d s  o f  v i s i -  
u- t o r s  s j K - a k in g  t h e  J a r g o n  o f  t h e  
s e r v i c e  s t a t io n ,  i M o s t  o f  H i '  "'
Fire Season 
Remains Better Than M
N o new , f ires  w ere reported 
to the K elowna R anger Station 
la st week. .
■To d a te  29 firet. have been re­
ported , w hich have burned sev­
en acres. A t the sa m e  tim e last 
y e a r  48 fires had been reported, 
which had  burned  53 a c re s .T h e  
fire hazard  is low.
S im ila r coriditions prevail 
th roughout the province, with 
a low hazard  in the five forest 
d istric ts .
Nine new  fires w ere reported  
through F rid a y , bringing the 
to ta l to  1,637, w ith costs of about 
$697,800. ■
A y ea r  ago, the re  had been 
3,110 fires a t  costa of $6,147,500.
P re lim in ary  es tim ates  indi-
W hat motori.st could fail to 
stand , in , helpless awe before 
ano ther com initerized engine 
an a ly se r as it, m akes 40 tests  
in 75 seconds (each ta ilo r-m ade 
for your liiakc and year of ailto) 
and w atch it flash its bank of 
ind isputab le red or green lights 
ind icating  "tro u b le” or "system  
OK” !
How would ,vou fuel if your 
c a r  devclo|)cd "bouncing po in ts” 
o r "dw ell varia tion” ? These 
trag ic  sym ptom s cam e rolling 
out of a c a r  window on com ­
pu ter print-out paper from  a
sta tion  wagon filled with elec- T lirce c a r  accidents occurred 
lion ie gadgets. And you can liet |n the city  M onday between 2 
th a t .steering idler a rm  con- p.m . and 8:20  p.m . 
dilion does not refer to the One ca r w as dem olished in a 
one you w rap around the sw eet tw o-car c ra sh  on Highway 97 
.young tiling beside you at the 1 a t B iirtch Road a t 5(45 p.m. 
(irive-in movie. | Driver;; w ere Myron 'William
Around every  c o r n e r  you D c Ik k I, Vernon and Allan Rey- 
m ight have expected to find a nolds, Kelowna. D am age to 
g adget to replace drivers, thf* Reynolds ca r, considered a
A w alk in tbis enchanted  “ n L ' "
forqst of auto  m eehnnles m ust 'bo  Dehod c a i, $400. I ollce
ca te about 30,800 acres have 
been burned, w hich is 18,400 
ac res  less than  the la rg e  fire  
a t  Shu-swap L ake in 1967 which 
burned, m ore than  48,400 acres
In th e  Kam loops F o rest D ist 
ric t, in which Kelowna is in 
eluded, 786 fires have been list 
ed so fa r, with two during the 
week, a t an estim ated  cost of 
$316,000. F ire  hazard  is low. 
F o r the corresponding period 
a yeari ago th e re  w ere 1,117 fir 
eji a t  costs of $2,736,800.
T h irty  one fire? were burning 
th rough Sept. 13, nine new fires 
la.st w eek with 31 extinguished 
and nine still burning through 
F riday .
'The estim ated  cost was $5,100
$3,000 Damage Estimated 
From
have m ade som e d rivers wondei 
if the old tim ers could hav« 
been righ t when they hnllered 
in ou trag e  at the tin Lizzies— 
"G et a hoi.sel”
said two people, one In each 
58ar, suffered  head  injuries, hut 
no nam es w ere available. TIte
am bulance did not attend.
C ars driven by Robert Wan 
nop, Kelowna and Israel And 
rade, O.soyoos, collided at Pan 
do.sy S treet a n d  Stratheona 
A venue, at 8:20 p.m ., causing 6 
d am ag e eslim nled a t $400 
T here  w ere no injuries.
D rivers in a two-car colli 
Sion a l 2 p .m ., at R ichter 
S tree t and B ernard  Avenue, 
w ere D arcy B aert, Vlmy', Alt , 
and Cornelia Ejip, Kelowna. 
D am age was nlKiul $400, No 
in juries w ere reported.
THE VALLEY SCENE
The Doyle Avenue ■ Ellis 
S tree t in tersection  continues to 
^ i i s e  iirotilem s for careless 
m otorists. The Intersection re- 
cenllv received signal lights, 
but at 9 40 a,m . tiKlav one
(Inver sailed  ihroiigh a red 
light at 30 m|iii, Luckily for
him th e re  w as no traffic  going 
tIpouRii on the green ' light. 
Mnii\ snfciv offu lal* feel tliat
who pay so httie at
K am loops and C algary  and bet­
w een K am loops, W illiam s L ake, 
Quesnel. P rince  G eorge. Smith- 
e rs  and Prinrie R upert, Also 
filed is an  application  to ex- 
tend  tlie V ancouver-P ort H ardy  
rou te  to  S andsp it and P rince, 
R upert.
T he new routes would be 
o p era ted  w ith the com pany’s 
flee t of Ja v e lin  je t-prop a ir­
c ra f t  and w ith ’ the new B oeing ' 
737, w hich sea ts  117 passengers.
W hen the B.C. Air Linea 
applicatiori w as m ade city offi­
cia ls ind icated  a second airline 
se rv ic e  would be welcom ed, 
provid ing  ex isting  service w as 
not jeopard ized .
M r. M ctJuire said  when a 
te rr ito ry  c a rr ie r , B.C. Air Lines,/ 
app lied  to  the Air T ranspo rt 
C om m ittee for a  license PWA 
w as le ft w ith  no choice b u t to  
go ah e ad  and  apply. He said  
the_ r iv a l group  had no ex ­
perience  in  such la rg e  opera- 
tions, th a t h is f irm  had  14 
y e a rs  experience in providing 
se rv ices  of th is size.
H e said  PWA h as  400 licensed 
pilo ts, equ ipm ent read y  or will 
be by  N ovem ber for the new  
ro u tes , an d  B.C. A ir Lines flew 
18 .̂ p assen g e r a irc ra ft .
‘‘A gents an d  em ployees of ou r 
com pany a re  req u ired  to  join 
som e civic iriinded organization. 
We w an t to  be p a r t  of the com­
m un ity  arid piit som ething back  
into i t ,”  he said.
A nsw ering queries, M r. Mc­
G uire said  no definite sche­
dules had been draw n. ,J
M r. M cG uire indicated routes 
could be a lte red  if necessary  
and  schedules ta k e  tim e. A 
m ap  s h o w i n g  proposed a ir
routes was distributed.
T he PWA spokesm an said he 
hoped a  decision on the two 
applications would be m ade by 
the  end of the year.
G om m enting  on speculation 
C P Air m igh t give up its se r­
vice to the O kanagan, he said,
I haven ’t  h e a rd .” “ If CPA 
pulled  out we would try  to im ­
prove on the se rv ice .”
The Kriowna Che** Club will 
hold it* onniial m eeting 'n iiirs- 
day a t 7:30 ji.m. one mib* up 
the Last M ountain Road, Any­
one a ttending  is asked to watch 
for sign* and ti onsportntlon i* 
availab le liy calling 3-2645. An 
election of officer* will Ix* held 
and the y e a r’* activ ities' p lan­
ned A new m eeting |ilnce, for 
Siiiidnv and W ednesday ches*
C i.O rD Y  weathei is fore- 
I'flsl for Keloisna Wcdoesctav
tc a re  reg istered  with the 17lh an ­
nual (innen tio ii uf ttic Autunue 
Si.OW D EC I.IN F '    R*‘ ' “ ‘ l(‘i s '  A M i O i ' i a i i o i i ,  t>e-
Ilow m anv things do youof Die (ikan.ig.'iii
IS cmutri.iing The
i t l o | l
IcM'l
m, f« 11 (11.' I
.eg rf  
sc a r  a m
I ake 
level 
d '* n 
t >'»rl- 
tr, TT.c . :
wa* oalv W ."W) (a«t
101 40 fee*
IrtSl
think I an gu wning .tli a ■ ai ' 
A»k the com puter th a t n '«kr«
t,'iO f.n c ',♦■(>. ii,, h i-.f MH11
a . 10 ea, h test a . r; aging (n .i 
asK'ond*. \
L ittle change l.s rx ix 'c ted  in , | | ,„ ) ,u  Alumni A*»ociation Is 
! a '^ ,g h ; '‘' ' ' Wind* organlzatlfm  m ert-
T I . c  l . 'W l u m r t . t  a n d  i
arift 12 , i thr* no host affair friVitM are
11ie low and high in Ke) |ariy  CBC graduate*  interested
lti a n d  fi'.t ,0 *0 * ( ! i \ e  a l u m n i  r l u l i  t o
( l i i \c is  ti iittv li l t - 1 .brive to be at- 
    .
I>ecii\e memlier* are welcome 
lo a ttend  the 33iuud*y m eet­
ing.
lie liBiined from  the roads 
The I'nlTfmity of B ritish Col-
, V 4'
A C'anadlan Armed Force* 
jiilot gave Kelowna and district 
.r,eMdtiata...«.«Quii;k.-uaart»duk(l, 
air khow at 11 11) a.m . t<Klay. 
when he did a few low pa**es 
w ith hi* T-.W 'T  Bird* identical 
to the a irc rs fi flown here InI .  < i . a  M ' l i . r i i i
■U 'rrs'.e.i \* 'h  :i9 and 70 on M«in*oi p e ifo n n e is  ipeal<ei» ' \ e » n  by the Itt AF Red




7 p .m .—Arm y cadets meet.
Boys Club 
6:30 p.m . to 10 p .m .-A c ilv ltle s  
for boys ,7-17.
Museum
2 p.m . to 5 p .m .—M useum tours
Library
10 a .m . to 5:30 p .m .-O p e n  to 
the public,
Memorial Arena
All day — A utom otive R etailors 
Association convention.
St. Joseph’s llaii 
7 p .m .—R egistra tion  of cubs.
Gienmore School 
7 p.m . — Glenm ortt guide and 
brownie reg istration, 
Door-to-Door 
p.ni, to 9 p .m .—Dr. Knox 
annual chocolate bar drive.
Fintry Manor IIoiinc 
2 p .m . lo 7 p .m .-E x h ib I t of 
rinintings by Aldo Giordaiii.
Badminton liall 
B p .m .—Facilities available for 
play,
Kelowna Secondary School
7 p .m .—Adult education classes 
-  E nglith  10. F rench 11, 
biology I I ,  Enkli.sh 12, 
chem istry  11, G rade B E n g ­
lish and social studies.
7;.30 p .m .—Music harmony.
Kelowna Secondary School 
4 p .m . to 5:30 p .m .-U n iv e rs ity  
extension course, charm  for 
teen*.
7 p,rn. — U niversity  extension 
courses, history 102, d a ta  
proccHsIng and lenthercraft.
Paramount Theatre 
7 p.m  and t» p.m  — Sergeant 
Ryker
Kelowna Drtye-ln Theatre
At dusk — The Dirty Dozen.
By TIIK CANADIA.V PRf^lS
RFMKMilKR WHEN . . .
Brboklyn American* van- 
Uhed from the National 
Hockey lK*ague roster 28 
year* ago to d a y -in  1942—
Itague’a tx*ard n# gwernora 
in Toronto. The Americana 
firtishad latt In the previoua 
•eavm  and their franchise 
had tieen ojierated hy the 
I NHL (or Several yea n .
r -
■ /.
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Poverty
According to the Economic Gouncil 
of C anada’s annual report about one 
in five of C anada’s non-farming fam­
ilies lives below the poverty line, The 
report terms the proportion “disgrace­
ful in a so-called affluent society.
In May, 1965, the Pearson govcrri- 
ment launched its war, on poverty. 
T he name was copied from the Amer­
ican program, but the funds available 
were trifling by comparispn.
It is difficult to determine exactly 
w hat our war on poverty has accomp­
lished in its more than three years of 
; ex istence.;. ; ;
It is easy to regard poverty as a' sta­
tistic, to assess it as an ayerage,. insuf-. 
ficient income or as a regional afflic­
tion. Poverty is an intensely individual 
thing. For the poor it means cheap 
clothing, m onotonous and sometimes 
insufficient food, living in broken 
down property, ill health, indifferent 
educatioh, plfen uriemployment. Arid 
also it means, in an otherwise pros­
perous society, being shut off frOm 
m any Sriiall pleasures and recreations 
which make this life worth living.
T he federal government has given 
m o s t  consideration to the poverty 
problem , yet primarily it should be 
a provincial responsibility. There arc 
so many welfare organizations, and 
so many governinental hands stretch­
ed out to  help.
Looked at nationally, C anada’s wel­
fare programs a re  a. hodge-podge. 
They need to be thoroughly stream - . 
lined and iiitegrated with the war on 
poverty program  of which they are 
an im portant part.
The whole problem  is plagued with; 
contradictions. In the first place, pov­
erty is a relative term , conditioned by 
time and place. An arbitrary income 
line may be a general , rule of thum b 
test, but need— not desires— should be 
the only d e te rm in an t..
One glaring contradiction is the 
sanction which the British . Columbia 
govcrnriient . gives a respectable form 
of poverty with its minimum wage 
law. At present one dollar and a quarr 
ter an  hour is a meagre sum for a per- : 
son to live on, particularly when it is 
subject to  Canada pension, medical 
: and life insurance, unemployment in­
surance' and even income tax deduc- 
'tions.' ■;
Much must be done to prpvide 
economic justice for those who have 
a substandard of living in Canada. In 
doing it, pork-barrel schemes and 
lavish / handouts which have disfigur­
ed the Am erican war on poverty, must 
be avoided. So, tOo, must capers like 
the Com pany of Young Canadians 
and other costly theoretical notions.
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O N T A A fO A Y O A O .
EACMGATE 
STAAOS 3 7 Ft-0 /6A  
A A tO Y /jA S T A N D S  
A fiOESSUAE
» E  A /A T E A  ..
(V ic to r ia  Colonist)
Possibly the least responsible plank 
in the byelectiOn cantpaign platform 
of Mr. T . Cj Douglas is his intention to 
seek a federal feasibility study of a 
land link between Vancouver Island 
and the M ainland.
Some day it may come. But the 
N D P leader must know full well that 
for many years ahead Canada has 
much more urgent uses for the millions 
upon millions of dollars that a link of 
causeway, bridges or tunnels would 
cost. He m ust also know that— especi­
ally in its present austerity mood— the 
Trudeau government is not apt to  pour 
money, a t his urging into a wasted 
study. N or should it. when it is can­
celling program s that mean employ­
ment, as one would think Mr. Douglas 
would be the first to say.
Mr. R obert Strachan, the provincial 
N D P leader, has chimed in that with­
out a land link to the mainland, V an­
couver Islanders are behind a tarriff 
w all: they must pay a fee to get goods 
or people off and on to the Island. 
This is true, and to some extent no 
doubt the devclopiricnt o f  the Island 
is impeded by it. But do not most Is-
; landers liv e ,where they do by choice, 
and think it worth the money? Does­
n't Mr. Strachan? , ■
It is true also that we are partly cut 
off from the recreational and c u ltu ra l . 
life of the Lower M ainland, the mainT 
stream of events in British Columbia 
as Mr. Strachan puts it. Biit in this 
respect there is a possibility of im prov­
ing the situation without making an 
expensive study of the physical feas­
ibility of building a road across the 
Strait of Georgia.
: Mostly, we are cut off because the
B.C. Ferries do not provide late-night 
service. T o  do so, and permit Island­
ers to attend evening events in V an­
couver and return home w ithout stay­
ing overnight, would be uneconomical 
as far as the ferry authority is con­
cerned. But since the ferries can very 
well be regarded as part of British 
Columbia's highways and bridges sys­
tem, there are grounds for thinking 
that a loss should be acceptable for 
such service.
This, however, is a m atter for prov­
incial politics. The impossible pie Mr. 
Douglas is offering is in the federal 
, sky.
LONDON (CP) -  The attics 
.of E ngland  a re  fa s t losing 
the ir dusty  tre a su re  troves as 
m ore arid m ore B ritons clim b 
aboard  the headlong antiques 
boom.
The discovery  th a t old fu rn i­
tu re , pain tings and  silver can  
be m ore p ro fitab le  than  the 
stock m a rk e t—and  a lo t less • 
risky—has been building up  
for som e y e a rs  as  B rita in  
stag g ered  th rough  one finan- ' 
cial crisis  a f te r  ano ther, bu t v 
devaluatjon  of th e  pound la s t 
N ovem ber p u t a  rocke t-b last 
behind it. ,
B ritons sc ram b led  to  tu rn  ; 
banknotes into tang ib le  asse ts  
which no tre a su ry  chief could 
touch.
Now th e re ’s h a rd ly  a co u n - ' 
try  house in the land  th a t 
h asn ’t  been rak e d  over to see 
if Aunt A g a th a’s V ictorian 
landscapes can  be m ade to 
y ield a  dividerid, o r if th e re ’s , 
a f irs t edition of Alice in W on­
derland  lu rk ing  a t  the  back  of 
the bookcase.
When the  m ass-circu la tion  
Sunday new spaper T he P eople 
jn y ite d  its re a d e rs  recen tly  .- to  
send in p a r tic u la rs  of pain t- 
ings they  would like valued  by 
Sotheby’s, the Bond S tree t 
d ea le rs , the  p a p e r  expected  
som e 3,000 rep lies . I t got 35.-, 
000, and  is s till try in g  to so rt 
them  out.
Such is the d em an d  from  
the new breed  of a r t  investo r 
th a t th e re  seem s a  re a l dan­
ger of the supply  of genuine 
antiques—artic le^  m ade be­
fore 1830—running  low.
U.S. AIDS CRAZE
As a resu lt, the  a r te fa c ts  of 
the day  before y e s te rd ay  a re  
gathering  value, especially  
since the U nited S ta tes ■ cus­
tom s ru led  they  could be 
shipped in du ty-free.
V ictoriana now can com ­
m and high p rices, but everi 
the d iscard s of the  1920s and
1930s find a ready  m a rk e t in 
the "c a m p ” junk shops of 
Chelsea and: F u lham . Mean-. 
while, in the re a l an tique busi­
ness; v a s t sum s of m oney a re  
changing hands across th e  At­
lan tic  and the Channel.
"A ll the b est th ings I ’ve 
sold r  e c e n 11 y  h av e  gone 
a b  r  0 a  d .”  one d ea le r told 
ano ther in  the E dw ard ian  
P u llm an  c a r  th a t se rv es as 
coffee b a r  in K ensington’s An­
tique H y p erm ark e t—one of 
m any m ultip le-stall m  a r  t  s 
springing up  in ce n tra l Lon­
don a t  th e  ra te  of two a 
m onth. , ■
His frie n d ' gloomily, ag reed  
the “ good stu ff” w as flowing 
out of th e  country  in such 
quan tities th a t he w as finding . 
it d ifficult to rep len ish  his 
slocks—a view  th a t is contest­
ed by b ig-nam e d ea le rs  like 
Sotheby’s and C hristies, both 
of which racked  up record  
seasons in 1968.
P e te r  Wilson, ch a irm an  . of 
S otheby 's, says B rita in  still 
has  a fa r  g re a te r  w ealth  of 
w orks of a r t  in p riv a te  hands 
than  any o ther country , w hich 
accounts for the high volum e 
of sa les—428 a t So theby 's in 
1967.
TWO-WAY TR A FFIC  /
Such experts  say the  export 
of antiques is  a  two-way tra f­
fic. explaining th a t w h i l e  
. £28,000,000 w orth left B ritain  
last y ea r. £ 21.000,000 cam e 
back. B ritish  d ea le rs  scour 
the , world to recoup valuab le . 
p ieces: a se t , of Chippendale 
chairs or, G eorgian silver 
riiight cross and rec ro ss  the 
A tlantic sev era l tim es in a ge-' 
neration , each  tim e increasing  
in value. , ,
D evaluation is a m agnet to, 
foreign buyers arid has ce­
m ented  London's.’ position as 
cen tre  of Jh e  w orld’s fine’ a r t  
m arket. One , group  of W est 
G erm an businessm en orga'n-
I (V ic to r ia  T im es)  .
Some recently published statistics 
on lung cancer among British, immig­
rants to C anada raise frightening spec­
ulation as to  the (:ffect of the highly- 
industrialized, smog-ridden, , exhaust 
fumed environment which is the lot of 
manv a city-dwelling Briton. Further 
details of a more specific nature arc 
necessary before' a true picture may 
been seen, but the figures as, they stand 
are deeply disturbing for they indicate 
that more than the individual hazard 
of smoking may be involved.
,\ccording to a report in the Can-, 
adian Medical Association .lournal 
the death rale from lung cancer anumg 
male immigrants from Britain is twice 
that of Canadian-born British, Colum ­
bia residents. But the com parative 
figures also carry their warning to the 
people of this province, for the m ort­
ality rate here has risen from five per 
100,000 in the early 1930s to 33.5 in 
this decade. Part of this increase may 
be due to British immigration, but 
part is. undoubtedly the result of the 
now dem onstrated effects of smoking 
and the growth of air pollution.
The breeze-cleansed air of Britain, 
so long admired in prose and poetry, 
is apparently becoming less of ah asset 
to health. But the atm osphere of Brit­
ish Columbia, by the comparative 
statistics on lung cancer, may also be 
taking on menacirig aspects. The less­
on, as regards air pollution, is clear, 
And the blunt message is: stop it be­
fore it stops us.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Thump On Back Helped 
Upside-Down Baby
one Days
D) YUAll.S A(iO 
R rp tfm bcr lO.TS
’ Ml'S. II W. Chiiplln wft.s nnnicrl p rrsi- 
cirni of tho Kolownn Klcmcntnr.v PTA. 
kti’s. Chaplin has bfon active In KiMow- 
iiH PTA oirvlcs for the nns( fivo ypnrs. 
She sncreeds M rs. .1. 11. Pnnion who.se 
(lepn itn re  from  Kelowna nei'essitnted 
her reslKuntion as PTA preHUlcnt.
in  YEARS AGO 
H rptem her 1918
A nm n, who, as a Iroy, carried  a Uui- 
It in m a pn rn d r to help in .Xhrnlniio 
I incoln'* election cninpalgn. wn*: a
\iM tnr to Kelowna, Kdwin Svlvcstcr P ur, 
ran  of Six»k«ne, w ho will be lori ' ear* 
old n est April, but liKtka as spr.v a* 
m anv who a re  th irty  ,\e«r* \o u h g cr, 
w«* accom panied b.v h ii non, .1, W. 
P n rran , 68, F.dwin S. R urran  wns iKun 
m W ooster, Ohio, in April 1840. 11«! tloe» 
ins se tting  lip exercises faithfully every 
(lay. _____________ ‘ __________________
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
11 P  M acLean 
PutdiNhoi and ralUot 
P uliluheu  every  a ltem oon excei t bun- 
Oi ' - s  and h o l i d a v s  al 492 Do vt e  A M p u e ,  
Kelowna. B C bv Ihom aon B C' Naw»- 
t sp e rs  Lim itad.
Authorlrert as Seoind C lass Mail b,» 
the Po-t Oftic* D epartm ent, O ttaw a, 
I..' I (ot paym ent of p o tla g t in cnah 
M em ber Audit Bureau of C irculation, 
M em ber of The Canadian Pres*
t .•OHOian Pryis t) eaclusively  en- 
’ 1 lo t he  u s e  for repi»b4icaiioo ot all
‘ . , 1.1' , , I l* r r«  ot lie u te r i ui Uii«
1 I uoi m II ifie news oni M-lieo
: ' ' . o  '  ■ ill s ,.| 'i r ,i,,Ih.( • n
.- ' ' I s ,  (•„'o*:*'hes h e ,f in  a i«  a .rh  re-
30 VEAR.S AGO 
Rcplem ber 10.18
SundHv, Sept, 2.5, m ark ed  tlie second 
BnnlverKivry of the com m encem ent of 
the \’ohintnry con.struction of the Nnrn- 
mntn Road. Tw o y ears  ea rlie r  33 iier- 
sons tu rned  out for the initial work on 
tlie new road. To date  six m iles has boen 
com ideted. A si'ec ia l effort will he m ade 
to get a gotxl tu rn  out Sunday to reach 
the im m edia te ob jective of Horse Creek,
in YEARS AGO 
S ep lfm ber 11)28
T'\*o adven tu i’ous boss, ,Ine and Alex 
Ilischrnan. spent M onday night and part 
of Tuesday ad rift in a .small row boat on 
tilianiigan Lake, P o lice 't'o n s tn lile  C hap ­
lin institu ted  a search  when the paren ts 
notified him nf the ir di.snp|>enrnnce. The 
two ha'flly seared  boys, wet ifiid hungry, 
landed at O kanagan C entre Tue.sday 
afternisvn.
,50 YEARS AGO 
S eptem ber 1918
Mavor tmpe of Vnncouvet' nnd XIr: 
licU nd sec ie ta iv ’ cd the B (' P issl 
lloaid w cie m otoicd out o x e r ih c  l>cuh- 
and the Belco llanch , through Rut-
aiiil and on to Vernon and Salm on Aim 
The M ayor left outw ardly laden with 
(in te lo u p es and othei fiin ts, Mlnle in- 
V ardlv filled w ,th s .i ip u re  a! the vmsi- 
deifni farm * and o rchards of the K el­
owna (iostrict,
69 I  EARS A l.ll 
^  S eptem ber l »«8
'TT.c’T"TT7KTT I , c e l . I , a  , . (  I h e  , , f
By DR. JfO SEPn G. MOLNER
D ear D octor M olner:
Recently my 2>-c. y ea r  - old 
daugh ter gave h e r  baby s is te r,
11 m onths, a sm all wheel from  
a toy truck. N atu ra lly , the, baby 
put it In h e r m outh and It stuck 
in h er th ro a t, .
I Im m ediately  tu rned  her up­
side down and hit h er on the 
back, and the wheel popped out. 
Several people since have 
told m e I did w rong by slapping 
her on the back and should have 
used the handle of a spoon and 
pushed the ob ject down her 
th roat so sfic could swallow it. 
W hat do you th ink?—D,A.,1,
I m ight be trim ptcd to suggciit, 
ram m ing  a siroon down the 
th roats of people who give such 
outrageous ~  and dangerous —- 
advice.
If a person (or child or babyi 
is tiprlght, the slap  on the back 
m ay cause a foreign Ixxlv in 
the th roat to go down—bti{ the 
danger Is that it m ay go down 
into the w indpipe and cause 
strangulation .
I’reciscly the sam e peril 
exists if you s ta rt ram m ing  the 
oliject \yith a spuun handle or 
ahytlnng else. You can force 
It into tlie w indpipe and shut 
off air to the lungs.
Or, a lte rna tive ly , it m ight be 
liushed down 'in to  the gullet, 
but ,rou have no assu ran ce  th a t 
It would go th e re . Even if H 
did. It could CBu.se an en tire ly  
d ifferent set of troubles.
With the ,baby held uiiside 
down, the slap  on the hack 
iniilialiiy did. Indeed help d is­
lodge th « ,tp y  w heel' Most cer* 
tniiily It would not. m that |s-m- 
iiion, fiirce the viheel upw ard 
into the Windpipe \
D ear Dr. M olner Can a cleft 
palate i>e c o n e c tc d  rn that tlic 
liall,' (an  talk plainly and eat 
Without ihoking? At w hat age 
shniild It have su rg e ry '’ We have 
a new I’abv in the fam dy and 
I ,’P 'i ",'M ,c .I Mr* 1 !'
I' '  ’, c c p) »’a ' : n.nK,1,*; * • 
„x*hgcmefi)JU.Jght«»o,w~Ya*,«thia...
: . .1’!,’ ■ , . p i ',..1 a I
Ihtil oii..ti and l ’it,« ii
' 1  1 * 1  >' *  •  . ’ I p . l i l t  ,  A  ,
'1 ( I'fuie, ‘ w Ih me n a n
inh  en ■ r,,
"I, I ’. St. . 
s - k o i i i  ' I . . -  iT 'l! 
■>’ ' i n
iX \ Si’ir.Vi', f : , '
( I, t l  p u h i ' t ‘ ( . i n  iw- t Ol 1 1 I
s.id .-h' ".1 I’ I- !'; 1 - cn' pi .1. ' , '  
I‘ p’l do :t n (nice than <>ce
•  d i B !  i c  t o  , ' i s e , ’ a  V ' l i i ' C -  
i ‘ p r n ’ t h e n f  i e i r i r * < y  a i  ’ | v  m  t f  
I h e  h a h v  l e » ' n  ' ( x  l a l s  a n o  e » i
properly, then m ake the per­
m anent correction  a f te r  the 
baby is somewhat, bigger. Thiis 
m ethod avoids the possibility 
of di,stortion, which can happen 
if the bones a re  fused before 
som e grow th has occurred .
D ear Dr, M olner: Our sons, 
19 and 18, had m um ps when 
they w ere little but only on one 
side, Sliould they havC’ the 
m um ps vaccine now? — M rs. 
E .S. ’
I sec nothing to bo gained liv 
It for them . Even though the 
swelling was onl.v on one side, 
a.s happens often enough, Ihey 
still had the d isease and the re­
fore haye adequate im m unity .
D ear Dr. M olner: In a recent 
pelvic exam ination my doctor 
said I had a fibroid tum or, lie  
said In the past few years the 
priiclice of npcratiiig  for this 
condition had bi'com e alm ost 
nil except in ciise.s of infection.
I also had a P ap  test with ncg- 
alive resu lts. Do you agree  wltli 
his opinion? Mrsi N.H
Y e.-,-bu t 1 would put, it tin* 
way; these fibroids of the u te r­
us are w atched but not rem o\ ed 
unless they are  growing at an 
undue ra te , cause symptom.s, o r  
for any si'eeific reason show 
algni of needing rem oval. They 
a re n 't  rem oved 'M ust liecaiise 
they are  th e re ,” They often re ­
cede a f te r  m enopause.
D ear Dr. M olner: My f|.
aiice 's m other has (IihImUcs, l.ut 
only a iiuld ( ».-c M> fupi,P 
dou* not have it. Can iie get it 
fi oin his iiiothrr, mid t an 1 u, p 
It from him ' L W
Sini’r  tlu’ii IS II lici ( 'iiPti V 
tendency in d iab rtcs , he lias 'a 
g rea ter chain e of dev eloping 
the d isease liceause his inotln r 
has It The mhci it.xnee .factor 
dei'crHls on how frequently  the 
tra it has ap|xuue<i in the fam- 
t ’v tree  P, ;• he cannot g o e  t
U'l ' , , ,
-oil s q .-i'u -,. I.- p io g n  «o(.,
I 1 ■. ■ ,1 m (I ’ . ■ llllll . ' tl II
tsr' sen! ,,n.le, a t  lea»» looi’le i« |-
11.1'.',: 1,1 (Oi a liK.g I,;' t I'.r
f » 'f  *s 'o  one of • cxu
II noes no' Alffi I (he rr r ’
izes w eekend ; tr ip s  to  / Bi'itish. 
salesroom s. . ,
Sotheby 's, which th is y ea r  
opened offices in Toronto, 
P a ris . M elbourne. F lorence. 
B eiru t and a second in N ew. 
York, w as the  cen tre  for dea l­
ings by sonye 70 countries in 
its 1968 season. T he firm  has 
m ultip lied  its tu rn o v er 500 p e r  . 
cen t in 10 y e a rs  to  th is se a ­
son 's record  £20.592,764. .
A good p lace  to  s tu d y , the 
boom in full s tam pede  w as . 
th is y e a r ’s A ntique. D ea lers ' 
F a ir , show case for th e  c re am  ;  
of th e  w orld 's  antiques. The 
14-day. show opened in a M ay- : 
fa ir  hotel w ith som e £9.- 
OtHl.OdO worth of exhibits, in-; 
cludirig a £37,500 se t of d ia- / 
m ond and em era ld  jew elry  • 
m ade for an 18th cen tu ry  em ­
press of R ussia. By the end of 
the th ird  day , m o s t , choice 
pieces had been snapped up 
and d ea le rs  w ere fran tica lly  
try ing  to fill 'the gaps—" a  
problem  th a t had  them  cry ing  
a ll the way to  th e  bank ,” sa id  , 
the fa ir ’s p ress  officer.
"Som e d e a l e r s  can se t 
• them selves up fo r a  y e a r  on 
the business they do hei-e,” he 
added. N atu ra lly  th e re  is a 
long w aiting  lis t for the priv i­
lege of exhibiting  w ares, all of.
' which have to  undergo rigo ­
rous au then tica tion  tests.
OUTDOES STOCKS
T he an tiques frenzy has had 
som e fasc inating  side effects.'
A prosperous London invest­
m en t broker now finds it 
m ore p rq fitab le  to advise 
clients on the purchase o f ' 
w orks of a r t  than  on stocks 
aiid bonds. . .
Thieves a rc  studying glossy 
publications like The Connois- , 
seuri and Country Life and 
' using s u c h , finesse in th e ir  
ra id s  th a t they  will tak e  the 
Queen Anrie coffee pot and 
leave the V ictorian spoons. 
Stolen an tiques, p a rticu la rly  
silver, nearly  all find the ir 
Way abroad.
M eanwhile, \y[)at. c h a n c c 
has the m odest coiicclor am id 
this cuira of high finance? Ex- 
. pcrts  say silver is still the 
best bet. P ric es  bounded this 
.Year as a resu lt of the gold 
crisi.s in M arch, and are  still
In the field of pain tings, 
V ictorian m inor a r tis ts  a re  
app recia ting  fast, biil Sothe­
by 's experts  say there isn 't 
m uch availab le  under £40 
(alx)ut $105). The besi invest­
m ent around the £10  inm'k, 
they say, would be prin ts and 
draw ings from  the I8th  and 
I9th cen turies.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TH E ( ANADIAN PRF.SS
2,4 1968 . .  .
vSix Ixixes of gold bill Ion 
worlh $21,5.000 w ere slnlen 
froiii an nneuarded  building 
nl Mnltmi Airport near To­
ronto 10 yprirs ago today—in 
19,52, The gnk;, aw aiting a ir  
'shipm ent to M ontreal, 'vn-; 
never found Init Investiga­
tion indiented it had boen 
Rown In a p rivale  plane to 
New York. It was believed 
to have been .xmuggled to 
Hong Kong and eventually  
to Pekin".
1952-Tlie F rench subm a­
rine, Slbyllc, was lo 't in tlm 
? ted ite rran ean  w | t h 48 
al Min I’d
19.59 R'lx.' T lin irher, u i.o
had resigned fr'iiii the ( '( '! ' 
in 19,51, was eleeted leader 
ot the Sa.skateliewan L iberal
p a r t y
F irs t World War
Fiftv y ea rs  ago IfKlny- in 
1 918 -F reneh  forre.s on the 
W estern F ro n t took Ven- 
denil, Dallon and F raneilly- 
K e I e n a v; B ritish solftiers 
eaotiiresl Bdi'i p ilsonei;, m 
the St (.jueiiiin eetoi ; (',i. 
hndian fo rre ' ;i d 'r a r  c c d
( ( ' ' a i  I n e l i ’ Hie Allied i"ii-
i n t  o f  I t i i l i ' n i ’i a i i  t r o o  ,■  . . . . . .
liilued III ilie na li;a t\'
kreond World War 
T " en t,'-f i\e  ' ’( tiis a -o  to- 
'■!«' 'H 191.1 (i e r m a 
f o u rs  orrupyii.R  Smolensk 
aliandoned the vital Ruaxian 
r P "  V 'T oiir*  rm n lv iin e  
'"'■I '/■’ 11" ' . ,.f I , , . '1-
I'll. .'('I ftf'- ' li.if! (),,! .,,11 I ,
..had'*—'
111,,’, *o de- 1,̂ 1,nicd |»,iiiN
■ ' !  t l , ’ , ' f  t h e  I t . , ; .
■ - I  I I '  S ' . , ' e  ' ’V  ' ,  o  .' ! '  '
) '  -( ' ’ 4  I r ,  t ri II, .* I ' . i , , ,  K 
V, i s ' . h  r - g  f V  i r  F . n g
I r e  ,
By PHILIP DEANE,
Foreign Affairs Analyat
T he strateg ic an d  tactica l 
advice being given by  the Rus­
sian  .m ilitary to A rab  govern­
m en ts is becom ing apparen t; 
build  up ̂ t i - a i r c r a f t  defenses; 
especially w ith rocke ts; acquire 
long range b o m bardm en t rock­
ets  with which to  m enace the 
vulnerable, overcrow ded popu­
lation  centres of Israe l.
This is an  A rab  s tra teg y  for 
' w hich Israel will, be hard  put to 
find an answ er, o the r than re­
taliation . A nd re ta lia tion  is riot , 
a very  sa tisfactory  answ er bcr 
cause  Israel is m ore crowded, 
m ore  industrialized—'Israe l has 
m ore to lose. Even if Israe l re­
ta lia tes , in  an  exchange of 
bom bardm ents ag a in s t popula­
tion centres. Is ra e l would be 
' essentially in a defensive posi­
tion and’ effective defence re ­
q u ires  space which Is ra e l does 
not have.
“ h a t is w hy Israeli s tra teg is ts  
have preferred  the b o ld .. deep 
strik es  that have characterized  
th e ir  m ilitary operations against 
. 'the Arabs. B ut it is now ques­
tionable w hether the  highly m o­
bile strategy of. th e  p as t -will 
se rv e  Israel in the fu ture .
W hat the Israe lis  now hold, 
represents the  best possible 
te rrito ria l situation  for th e m :, 
th e ir  presen t frontiers, along 
the Jordan R iveri th e  Suez C an­
al and the ridge of the m oun­
ta ins separating  the Jewish 
s ta te  from Syria . . a re  na tu ra l 
defensive boundaries arid easy 
to hold. Even so, holding them
m eans having inside Is ra e l m ore 
than  a million hostile A rabs 
whose sym path ies a re  w ith Is- 
ia e i 's  iw iential en'emies.
'I'aking m ore A rab te rr ito ry  
would rncan acquiring  m ore 
A rabs behind the lines. Is ra e l 
hard ly  w ants th a t. A ttacking 
in 8 deep s trik e , if it does not 
have jits its  irirrg/jse to cap tu re  
le/ r )trrr:y coijid only aim  a t  des- 
iroybig a/i e» erny arm y . The 
Russian s t / i ie g is ia  scern to 
have c«rn’,')nced th e .A rab  world . 
not t/r ez,i/fse; la rg e  a rm ies to 
.being' r.ut off by a n ' Israeli , 
«vrei-p.:'ni,e Ariabs, If they listen 
to  R 'issisn  advice, will ly>mbard 
. froin forw ard lo s ltio n s ' w e ll  
ahead ryf the ir m ain  a rm y  forc­
es which will re tre a t a t the f irs t / 
sign of Bn Israeli ineursiori.
Til U.S. the only possible ob* ■. 
jcc tlye  for Lsrael Will be de­
struction  of enem y se ttlem en ts . 
cap tu red  during a deep sweep. 
This can just as well be ac ­
com plished with counterbom ­
b ard m en t w ithout sending in 
the troops. ' But this would 
am ount to a s ta tic  gun duel, a 
defensive w a r  of a ttrition  in  . 
..which. Is rae l, sm all as it; is. is 
m uch m ore exposed to  A rab a t ­
tack .
The Israe li a irfo rce  could 
bom b Cairo or B agdad  bu t th a t . 
would not riecesarily  bring  the 
A rabs to peace negotiations un­
less the b om bardm en t w ere to ­
ta lly  des truc tive  — but R ussian  . 
an ti-a irc ra f t rockets would p re ­
vent tha t. This then  m ^v be the 
next M iddle E a s t I'hase. a hor­
rible exchange of a ttack s on 
populations.
: V.ANCDUVER .iC P i -  An-' 
d rew  Gray, 31-year-old presi­
dent of a firm  which has . 
reached the; ripe old age of 15 , 
months, sa t in his downtown of­
fice playing with a  55 bill and 
wondering about the best way. to 
spend Jjl.OOO.OOO.
Mr. G ray  w on 't have any 
problem s disposing of the $5-(- 
which is his pw n-^but i t 's  the 
$51,000,000 sum , w hich belongs 
to  taxpayers, th a t bo thers him .
The la rger am ount represen ts 
the-.cash th a t Lower. Mairiland 
ratepayers voted to  spend on 
im proving hosp ital facilities in ■ 
the F ra se r-B u rra rd  Regional 
Hospital D istric t.
And M r.'G ra y 's  co m p an i has 
been aw arded a $25,000 coritract 
to figure out '.he best way of 
going about it. /
. .'The key ingred ien t in the evo­
lution of, spending yilans is a 
compuiei'—ILAX 360-40 by nam e 
—located a few blocks away 
from  Mr. G ra y 's  firm . M anage^’ 
m ent Science.
/M anagem ent Science is con­
nected to the com puter b.v "hot 
line') telephone and Mr. G ray ’s 
emplo,vecs feed it w ith p rogram ­
ming data on every, conceivnhio 
aspect of hospilal developm ent.
T he p ro jec t, which will also 
detail p ro jected  hospital re ­
q u irem en ts Tor the next decade, 
s ta rted  in April and \rtll b «  . ;
; c 0 m p 1 e t e d . in October. M r. 
G ray 's  firm  will then place its / : " 
spending recom m endations be- / 
fore the hOspital d is tric t board.
"W e a re  doing this study not 
only for a single region, but hos­
pita l by  hospital and dep art-  . 
m en t by d ep a r tm e n t.” said  M r,
.Gray. "W e will find out all tlw \ 
bottlenecks and try  to com e up  
with a balanced  p lan  for expari- 
sion.” ' '
In addition to solving .such 
vital questions ' as . how m any 
hospital beds, a r e  going to be 
needed arid w hich hospitals a re  4  
likel.v to need them  m ost, the ■ 
com puter has al.so been, pro­
gram m ed  to dea l with such . 
m undane problem s as laundry  
facilities.
" I f  we find for exam ple th a t 
ex tra  laundry  facilities will be 
required , we m ay recom m end 
expanding facilities a t various 
hospitals or alternatively  rec- 
, pm njerid hav ing  one cen tra l re­
gional, la u n d ry ,” said M r. Gra.v. ..
The RAX com puter, he said; 
does as m uch w ork in six m in­
utes as several ana ly sts  can do 
in a week. "/
CANADA'S STORY
Coal, M ea t Supplies 
AidetJ CPR Builders
By BOB BOWMAN
When arm ies advance one of' 
the most d ifficult problcip.s is 
"logistics” , th a t is .keeping 
them .supplied with am m unition, 
fuel, food and o ther necessities,: 
Tlie CPR had an nlmo.sl similai' ‘ 
' prohleiii when it began buildilig 
its railway across Caiiada in 
1881, It had to keep thousands 
o f  workmen supplied with m a t­
erials, fuel, f ( X ) d ,  and pay as , 
the.v inovi'd forw ard across 
desnlnte country, The railway 
nearly  went lm nkru |)t gottlng' 
around Lake Superior,
'I'hcrfi w as a lucky Irreak when 
eoni was discovered a t l.oth- 
hridge (then called Coal Rank) 
a ’ul n hrnnch line was comiilct- 
eil to Dun'sinore on the main 
rouic on Sept, 2), 1885, This 
jii’oved to ho a valuable source 
of fuel as tile final stage of the 
railway \va.s built to Crnigel- 
lai'hie in ’the Rockies,
In the m ean tim e an enterpris- 
ing ymmg Irlsh-born Caiiadiaii, 
Rat liiirns, had solved tlic meat 
prolili'in. Although lu’oiiglit iqi 
in o.sliawa, D iitailo , Rat lliirns' 
anihitlon was to "go, west, 
.'■nung m an ", and tic w’oikcd in 
the liii.sh lOiic " in te r  to eaiii 
ciioiigli money to gi'l to Winiii-. 
I'Ci;, llow i'\’c i . Hill IIS acceptcfi 
two oNrn instead of nioiic,'’ as 
Ins pn,', and sold the me at. He 
nctiiall,'’ earned m ore nioiicy 
tlii.s \(ii,\, and ii’iiiiicd a 'alii- 
a lih ’ le.sson.
After establishing - himself 
west Ilf Winnipeg, Hums grndii- 
ally got into the busincas of 
buying ca ttle  (on tim e) from 
the farm ers and selling the beef 
to coii'tMicihiii gangs He e 'c ii 
iliippcil poi k to "  III I’,CI S on dll' 
Iideri'iiiitiiiet'ital Rftilwav in the 
Mai ii'ihi ‘ |: '■ ,’(' ,11 d i i ' , " II'. 
tliai he lirli'Cfl die liuildii'g (if 
dll' i i id . '« 's  a u o s s  Canada,
«' 'i die df", clii|'ic,ei I of iu« IIO"
frnnoii'i i .eiil .oackinc riiq'iiie,
H ' l i ’l ' '  ( '. ( h  g " !  ’ Ill Id ' 0  I' l I I - . 
pei'(ii» ill die Klondil'e gojil 
rush, som etim es floating car-
r n ■ . • ( ' *  d o " ' f i  I c l  ’’ ' n i l '  I ,  '
I I '' 'tic II inc uni- d’/ I'd 1 "I
I ' l  ' I r l  V | | , I  il ■ ( I ' I '. I' l > i' r
'? Jj I* L,. J'X' * I '2 •'A.b ' L j' ..yiiii.
II, ('ill,.’.I
DTIH R 1 5 1 .M S  ON M I’ l ’I:
trgi:) L«;li('i (if«;,i,(i nr’'', I s
,s», l r  11,(1 . In l iSi  HP* p; f «.
eni'<l»v H am ,don, (in isnu .
Jo lia t wa.s re tu rn ing  from  
Lake S uperior w here he had , 
been search ing  for copper
1788 -F irst shipm ent nf furs
from C anada to China left 
Nootka, B.C.
1710 -New England force led 
by Nicholson and Vetch be­
gan cam paign  lo cnpturo  ^ 
P o rt Royal, N.S, '
1811—F irs t Selkirk se ttle rs  a r ­
rived a t Hudson Hay 
18,59--Qiiebep becam e capital of 
C anada until 1865 w
1897—An arch bridge opened ^  
over N iagara  River, It was 
the tlilrrl bridge over the 
river
1910 W', W, (iibf'on llcw liii 
own |ilane a t V lctoiia, B.C.
19.50 I 'li’sl C anadian, contingent 
for Korean w ar arrived  nt 
Tokyo,
1952 Si.x boxes of gold iiullion 
w ere stolen at Toronto a ir­
port. They w ere never re ­
covered but believed to liavn 
gone to Coinm unist Cliina 
via New York 
19,59 F -x te in a rA lfa irs  M inister 
Howard G reen addressed  
United N ations on disiirm - 
am ent
illllD G E  (iAP
tiOLD IIIVEI!. l i e  '( 'R i -
The first tdiiireii in Gold R i 'c r ,  
on V aiicn iuer Island norlli of 
N anaim o, now is under e o n - ^  
s tiuetion  and is exiieeted to l i e "  
XNidy for use liy the end of 
Ju ly , n i e  ehiirch is a joint ven­
tu re  of the Anglican and Rom an 
f'n tho llr faiths
KFRUf E T ITI.E  4 1,AIM ED
R l( I N C  I’. (il'.OIlGK. H (• ’ 
'L R ' l',idi.‘'li (.(ilumbiii s liiod 
till gi'st I i(' I laii!|i ihi 111 jp 
. / ' " I ' l i c  C a p , ' I d  of  ' | i ( .  W o i l ' i  
i he fill f  ' d i '  Il ii’l ill oDii'l ' lip 
Cit,',’ |’i<i | "dal lon '27 .549, i» II,e 
l a i  g (  M Ih 1! ( ' i " . ' l  lO’ ' to>.<i , ■
I"i '  r\i'Pf''i*  I iiH(ronfi ii'io l,".,; 
f( < t a ' efi; \
B I B L E  B R I E F
Hill lie t l i s l  Is a r r « | p ( , t  inii i ii jr 
M a l l l i r w  2 3 ; II
' D e  i i ' i i h  - ' C K i n g  a  I ' a t u n  'wnh 
G ’ * 1 ti.e i I ' I ' I I .',(i II, n , ■ (' 1 f * . 
p .a .« Bi'd a i,eo|,|( n, *p,i . p
'D -  .s ' *  '. I ae s n , ',! ,*  ' I M 
as It* , tha t »e i  ’.e 'h .




By THE CANADIAN PRESS-
■ Toronto — C laire  W allace, 68, 
n ew spaper wioman and e tiquette  
expert whose d inner tim e p ro­
g ram  “ ith CBC, They Tell M e. 
la s ted  18 years.
Toronto—P a u l P ope, 16, who 
received th e  kidney of a seven- 
year-old boy five m onths ago; 
of pneum onia.
Houston, T exas—M rs. Beth 
B ruhk. 49. a Houston housewife 
who recei%ed a transp lan ted  
h ea rt Ju ly  29: of a , bleeding 
ulcer. i ;
Los Angeles — Milton Alexan-
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d e r  K atyanski, 42. the  W orld’s sim ila r to C h rirt’s wpunds.
longest survivor w ith  a  kidney
tran sp lan ted  from  a non-related 
donor. ■ '
P ie tre lan a . I ta ly —P ad re  Pio. 
81. a Capuchiri m onk w h o s e  
hands bore the s tigm a . m ark
Toronto — Bill B easley , T oron­
to businessm an and  horse b reed ­
e r  of such prbm ihet thorough­
breds as Canadian C ham p and 
H e’s a Smoothie.
PORT A LBERNI (GP) -  A 
P o rt -Alberni . h u n te r  rep o rted  j 
! m issing w alked  ': ]y  frorn the l 
I woods 35 , m iles no. hw est of this I 
com m unity  M onday. Sven Sv.en- 
son w as the ob jec t of a 16-man 
ground search .
CONVENTION SLATED
VANCOUyER (C P i — .Wages- 
fringe benefits an d  constltution- 
1 al changes are- am ong resblu- 
' tions to  be .voted bn a t th e  25th 
aniiiial convention of the B.C. 
G overnm ent E m ployees Associ­
ation to be held h e re  Oct. 4 and 
5. ■ ■ ^
FRAUD CASE HEARD
NANAIMO (C P )—John P iluk. 
57, of N anaim o,' w as fined $500 
M onday a f te r  p lead ing  guilty  to 
defraud ing  the p rov incial social 
w elfa re  d e p a r tm e n t of $630. He 
w as collecting w elfa re  while 
w orking in a  logging cam p, 
court w as told.
ARSON BLAMED
. VANCOUVER (C P j -  Police 
said  they  believe arson  was 
responsible for f ire  M onday th a t 
caused ex tensive d am ag e  to  a 
portab le  classroom  a t the B ri­
tannia S econdary School.
PULP VOTE SET
VANCOUVER (CH) — Locals 
of the P ulp  and  P a p e r  W orkers 
of C anada in B.C. will vote 
during  the n ex t th re e  w eeks oh 
w hether to  a c c e p t  co n trac t 
te rm s recom m ended  by  a con­
ciliation o ff ic e r .’
BEDSIDE NEWS CONFERENCE
M r. and M rs, V ictor M illa r 
p reside at hospital room news 
conference a t  OttaWsi Civic
H o sp ita l ' a f te r  M rs. M illar 
gave b irth  to  quadrup le ts. 
Mother; and bab ies are d o in g :
: well, 'The M illars a lread y  
have two ch ild ren  aged six 
/and 12. ' ;
. OTTAWA (GP) — A period of 
austerity is a t  hand for prim ary  
And secondary education, Prof. 
D o u g la s  G. H artle of the Uni­
versity of Toronto Monday told 
about 500 delegates to  the 27th 
annual convention of the Gaha- 
dian School T inistees’ Associa- 
t io h . ' ,. / .
P io f. H a r tle ,. d irec to r of the
q uan tita tive  ana ly sis  of soc ia l In  ' t h e ; nex t decade provincial
and econom ic policy, sa id  the 
n um ber of school children  in 
Canada'. is rap id ly  reach ing  a 
/peak.,
“ Withih th ree  to  four y ea rs  
thexnum ber of children  in school 
will not only , stop growing bu t 
will decline absoltitely .”
The big p ressu re  for ex p an
4  university’s . institute for the sioii .ln .schools was nearly Over.
LONDON (AP) -  E gyptian 
. F oreign M i n i s t e  r  M ahmoud 
Riad said, today th a t renewed 
w ar between the A rabs and Is­
r a e l  can be expected a t any 
A n te . ,
T "T he situation is very serioiis 
and dangerous," said  Riad. who 
is m eeting B ritish Foreign Sec- 
. , ro ta ry  M ichael S tew art and 
I P rim e M inister Wilson before 
flying to the autum n, session of 
the United Nations.
Riad, first senior Egyptian 
m in iste r to visit B ritain  since 
before the 191)6 Sue/, crisis, told 
reporters tha t Cairo is not pre­
pared  to accep t w hat he called 
Israeli, aggression "but we can 
accept a political , solution’’ to 
the Aral)-Israeii crisis.
With new fears of war build­
ing up hctween the .Arab world 
and Israel, Iliad 's  m eetings a re  
focussed on confirm ing. British 
and Eg.V|)tian support for UN 
eiivoy G unnar .la rrin g 's  peace 
m ission, and discussing wliat 
. m oves criuld be taken nt the 
4  United Nations tow ard breaking
the M iddle E a s i  s ta lem ate . /
/ R iad said, he also" w anted to 
dpvelpp "b e tte r  understanding  
and  relations with B rita in” and 
to  achieve m ore co-operation in 
tra d e  and cu lture.
Relations betw een London and 
C aiio , which have been stra ined  
since 1956, w ere  resum ed  offi­
cially only la s t D ecem ber afte r 
a b rc a k o ff .
Raid'.s' trip  ttr the United N a- 
tiqns com es as sk irm ishes along 
the Suez Canal and the Jo rd a n ­
ian fron tier a rp  erupting  with 
renew ed frequency, l^ast week 
E g y p t’s A rab  Socialist l>iion 
congress voted increased  efforts 
to p repare  for w ar.
"W ith foreign i Israe lii troops 
on our te rrito rie s  the situation  
is very serious, and dangerous,” 
Rind said. Asked about the 
p rospects of w ar, he said:
" 'n ils  can be expected a t any 
tim e because the Israelis a re  
continuing t h c i r  aggression 
T here  is alw ays the likelihood of 
w ar until they m ove frpm our 
.te rrito ries,”
Birth Control On Agenda 
For Bishops At Worl(shop
as the archbishop, P atrick  Gar 
lent of the C anadian Catholic o 'B oy lc , u rged  obedience 
onference said Monday he is , '
nt Inn «iir4» hriui Piinn/tlDii CTU\\ cll.0fll,
W INNIPEG I CP I -  The pres 
idont of the 
(’-
not too sure liow Canadian 
Catholics feel about the Pope's 
encyclical o n  birth  control.
"T he prw lom inance of opin­
ion. however, is one of con­
c e rn ,” Bishoi) A lexander C arte r 
of Sault .Ste. M arie told a news 
conference.
" I 'm  not trying to be evasive. 
We I bishops I are taking a posi­
tive apiirOach to this encyclical 
niul ho|)c to answ er where peo­
ple stand ,”
" I t is most unfortunate this 
form of iirotest was takim ," 
Bishop C arte r said. " I t does not 
serve the chu rch .”
He .said he hoiicil the action is 
not a sign such protests will In­
crease . '
Bishop C arte r said Rev. Gra 
iMcManns of Edm onton, c h a ir­
m an of the W estern Canadian 
P riests  A.S.soclation, has been 
asked to rem ain  lo  act as a con­
sultant to the com m ission study-
governm en ts would d iv e rt funds 
to post-secondary  education,
W ith h ig h e r sa la ries  and in­
com e /ta x e s , the resis tan ce  to 
h igher p ro p e rty  taxes  .would be 
g re a te r  th a n  ever. . . / ;
The. school boards ' barga in ing  
pow er w ith  teach ers , . wouldi 
how ever, be enhanced.
INCREASED ROLE
T h e ro le  of com m unity  col­
leges in  th e  education system  
would be in c reased . " F o r  the 
next' five o r 10 y ea rs , th is  is 
w here the . p rovincial govern­
m ents w ill,h a v e  to put a la rg e r  
s h a re  of its e x tra  education dol­
lars;.”  . ......
U n iversities w ere likely to  be 
“ h a rd  h it” as well by the d iver­
s ion 'o f funds to jun ior and  tech­
n ical colleges, which could pro­
vide post-secondary  education 
to  la rg e  num bers of studen ts at 
a  re la tiv e ly  low cost.
P rof. H artle  sa id  p roperty  
taxes  for educational financing 
had been a “ hopelessly outm od­
ed revenue source” abou t 40 
y ea rs  ago . when the ra te s  had 
been a  fraction  of w hat they 
w e re  now. / '
The holding of real p roperty  
bore little, if any, rela tionsh ip  
to any index of e ither ab ility  to 
pay edueation  costs or benefits 
received from  education..
"O ur stock of houses and 
a p a rtm en ts  is ' lower toda,y be­
cause  we h av e  relied so heavily 
on the p ro p erty  ta x .”
PROPOSES NEW SYSTEM
Prof. H artle  jjroposed a sys­
tem  for educational financing 
under w hich the province would 
pay the full cost of a s tan d ard  
edueation  to  all its i^iim ary and 
secondary  school pupils,
Adm inistratio 'n would be by 
the provincial education d ep a rt­
m ent, A systhm  of regional gov­
ern m en ts , replacing p r e s e n t 
county, tow nship and m unicipal 
governm ents, would each  l)c ad­
vised by an  education com m it­
tee,
'Hie provincial governm ent 
would finance this ,system  from 
a re fo rm ed  personal income 
tax, Propert,v taxes would only 
be used to finance m unicipal 
serv ices , not education.
VIGTORIA (C P) , - 1. D riving 
suspensions to ta l 4,566 licences 
in the f i r r t  e ight m onths of this 
y ea r , com pared  w ith 3,741 in the 
com parab le period. la s t yea r, 
A ttorney-G eneral P e te rso n  re ­
ported  M onday;
M r. P e te rso n /sa id  the govern­
m en t’s d em erit points system  
has g rea tly  a s rts te d  the  M otor 
Vehicle B ranch  in ra tin g  m o to r­
ists/ and provid ing  m a c h in e i’y 
for controlling poor or careless 
d rivers. ./:
In addition, sa id  M r. /Peterson 
the d ep a rtm en t w ill be aided in 
its ra tin g s by. the ' new  system  
of violation rep o rts  .which com e 
into effect in th e  G reater^  Vic­
to ria  a re a  Oct. 1 as  a substitu te  
fqr police ch a rg e s ./T h e  system  
is scheduled to  s ta r t  in V ancou­
ver ea rly  nex t y ea r/ .
He said srriall fines h av e  not 
IDro.ved a d e te rre n t tq jp a d  driv­
ing in today ’s affluelit society.
U nder the  po in ts sy stem , d riv ­
ers a re  assessed  d e m erit points 
accord ing  to  the , sev erity  of the 
violations they  com m it. When a 
m oto rist h as  accum ulated , six 
points, he gets a  w arn ing  le tte r. 
If he gets nine points, he is 
responsible to  show  I'eason why 
his licence should not b e ' sus­
pended, o r ' else is o rdered  to  
.take a d riv e r  tra in in g  course.
Humnhrey States 
Stand On War
By THE ASSOCI.ATED PRESS
H ubert H. H um phrey  sa.ys he 
intends to  tak e  an indei'Kindent 
position oh tlie V ietnam  w ar in 
his d rive for the Wliite House 
and If his statem ent.* conflict 
with P residen t Johnson’s, "then  
so be i t .’)
The D em ocratic  presidential 
candidate, d raw ing  his biggest 
crowds of the cam paign  while 
touring Ohio Sunday said , how­
ever, th a t Hanoi should not w ait 
for the Nov, 5 U.S. election to 
s ta r t  serious peace ta lks be­
cause it will get no b e tte r deal 
fm m  him  than  from  P residen t 
Johnson.
"T he point is th a t I have to 
m ake som e sta te m en ts  for my- 
.self. I 'm  going to  bo the next 
p residen t of the United S tates, 
P residen t Jo h n so n 'h a s  m ade it 
quite c lea r thn( he 's  not a  can­
d idate, and he 's  not on the b a l­
lot, and on Ja n , 21 th e re 'll be a 
new presiden t.”
PLAY BOTH SIDES '
India has decided to open con­
sulates In Seoul, South Korea, 
and P yongyang, North Korea 
about the end nf Octot)or,
llislio|) G arte r said the semi 
annual m eeting ol Cnnadinii I  n)g the eneychcul. 
bi.shops H ill (1ISCU.SS the em yell- 31ie association  requested  a 
^  eal Tuesday and liope to have a c lea r s ta tem en t on w here Caiho- 
Maiciui'iit p ic p a ie d  tiy Thuis- bcs can d isag ree  with the en- 
d a \ c 'c lic a l,
The. HU bi'diiips Mtteiiihng t.he ' ...............
iiici'tiii); .vplit into wol'k^hop, 
group), tislu.i, lo bcgi'.i prelinn- 
iiiii> diMU'.vioii of the agenda, 
iiu'ludiiig tile encyclical.
A.skcrt "h c ih c i their s ta te -1 
m ent would be influenced I'y.
' piiblu'' opinion and sbbtnissions^
, l>> W c s l i ' i n  I ' a n . i i t a .  p i  l e . s i s  a n d  
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p i i c s i s  ini . i  o i l i c i - i  l iHM'  I ' c e n  
» II tl m  I I t e  d  t o  a i ommi**ion 
i!'i>t)in|{ tlie cuc.V) heal.
. . 1 , r e p
o f
' " ' ..1 w
I ' o n f r r e i u e  p i  l o i  
s t a t e m e n t .  I mt  ’. h e  c o n t e n t s  
'III I ' ! ' ' ! !  '''•••i n.c.  t ) c  i c i c . i - t s t  
I t i ' h . 'P  t .11 le t  ^ a . , |  h e  is »ad -
' )■ '  c  l p s  i ) , , .
ingion, Ihe walkout of G atholiri
Wheat Sale Talks 
Coming Up Soon
OITAWA iG l'i ~ N egotia­
tions on w heat sa les to liiiSMa 
and Ginn.I n ie  com ing up ■-oon 
r in d e  Ntinister Pepin told the 
Gmiiinon.n .Vlnndav
He w ,p, I cpls ,i;g lo 111, ham  
i.’ .1, ' li.i :n Pi Qii’.hppelle
M.>o.^e M ountain ' who a.sked 
wlicllu'i .11 \ m ajol wheal ■'alec 
were in p iospeet Mr Southam  
I f ie r i  ed t o  deeliiung ex;xirls 
and the U tg e  c « c rv o \fr  of un-
to a general)
WHEAT GROWING BETTER
I l  i l . a  h a i just t i a i v e s i o l  
l > i g g e » i  w h e a t  i c o p  m  h i * t . i i \  
with (k«i pKn well »U i\e
lti I l f  I a f t  of 11,000,000, ■
WRESTLING
Kelotsna, B.C.
FRIM Y, SEPTEMBER 2 7 th , 19 68
8 ;.MI p .m .
The Kelowna Community T heatre
•< ,\1,AN iA G - l l .A M
DON LEO JONATHAN a n d  Rort l lY SHANE
iHigh flying Fnvorite.si 305 and 232 lli.s
' ’ ' ' ' vs. ’ ‘ '
JOHN TOI.OS and 1)1 Ti ll SAVAGE
I Wild G reen and Bearded T erro r join foi ie s i
DEAN I H G l 'd l i  '2:n llaw aiian  A d o n i s '
\ s
. \ R . S | . \ N  I H  S . S I . W  i2tc S . i i ' 1, l i , e , - e  Wiiilii'i.in'
E R ir  EROEI.U  H Gei lo.ui G miuu .M '
\s .
JACK BENC'E (2.38 F lorida Rowdy)
ADVANCE TIC K ET SAI.E.S:
55lgwam Smoke A 4tl(l Shop,




... Vienna... Zurich... or Frankfurt
Via A l R  C A N A D A  ®  nifm m -Zbm r/,
Your chance  of tho  vacation of a lifetimo for two 
peopio  in one  of th ese  six glam orous European 
citlesi Return flight from Vancouver on luxurious 
AIR CANADA jets, including fam ous W eslern Arrow 
serv ice  {non-stop to  Europe In 9 hours)! TWo w eeks 
acbom m odatlon. S topover privileges on scheduled  
AIR CANADA routes. Prizes will be  aw arded monthly 
through D ecem ber 1968 and winners may travel any 
tim e up to  f^ay 1970.
Simply pick up a free Entry Form each time you visit 
a Chevron D ealer or Standard Station, com plete it 
and mall it right away. Every Entry Form submlited 
gives you ano ther chance  of w lnnlng-so swing In 
often at the sign of the  Chevron, hundreds of attrac­
tive daily prizes, too (Including A r ^ g e  Perfum e for 
the ladies). G et In on these  exciting CHEVRON- 
STANDARD/AIR CANADA opportunities to "jet away
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To V olun teer R egatta  W orkers
f r / '
ADMIRING THE ATTRAC­
TIVE FLORAL ARRANGEi- 
MENT at, the cheese, w ine and 
coffee p a r ty  held  a t  C apri 
M onday in ,honor of the v isit­
in g  lad ies to  th e  ARA Con­
vention a r e . from  th e  le ft —
M rs. P e te r  R a te l, Kelowna, 
convener of the; p a r t y ; . M rs. 
A. R. Higgins of V ancouver; 
M rs. Lloyd K ih n ea rd ," wife of 
the s e r te ta ry  m a n a g e r of 
ARA, from  V ancouver; and 
M rs. H, N. C urtis of Kelowna,
wife of th e  v ice p resid en t of 
Ar A. M rs. H iggins, w hose 
husband  has been in business 
in  V ancouver since  1918, 
th inks she and'M r^ H iggins a re  
p robab ly  the oldest guests  a t 
th e  convention; .
. (C ourier photo).
Hon o r Th e ARA Vi si to rs
On M onday m orn ing  th e  v isit­
ing lad ies who , a.ccbm panied 
th e ir  husbands to  th e  A utom o­
tive  R e ta ile rs  A ssociation Con­
vention, now being held in; K el­
ow na, w ere en te rta in ed  a t  a 
rnost delightful cheese, . wine 
a n d , coffee p arty , held  both 
around  the pool and inside the 
C apri M otor Hotel.
T he p a r ty  w as convened by 
M rs., P e te r  R ate l, and  as the 
them e of the convention is the 
R oaring  Tw enties, th e  Kelowna 
hostesses looked th e  p a rt, in
identical red satin dresses trim- 
med with white diagonal fringe 
with which they wore, long 
stringk of: beads, fishnet black 
stockings and black lace gar­
ters. The costurries a re  not only 
very attractive, but m ake it re­
m arkably easy for the visitors 
to find their hostesses, and they 
will be worn throughout the con- 
vehtion.
, The clever floral arrangem ent, 
in the picture, which was greatly 
adm ired by all the guests, stdod 
on its own little table and con­
sisted of a base of white shasta
ANN LANDERS
T h ese  L ette rs  Concern 
P re-E ngagem ent Rings
D ear Ann L anders : Do you 
believe anyone ac tua lly  listens 
to  you and takes you r advice 
seriously? W hat a  pathetic  
com bination  of C atherine  The 
, G rea t, C arry  N ation and  L ittle 
Goody Two Shoes! W hat a ta l­
en t for self delusion! It m ust l>e 
p re tty  lonely up th e re  a top  Mt. 
O lym pus -T- insu lted  aga inst 
rcalit.v—dishing out, 19th Con* 
tu ry  advice to a w orld that 
eo iiidn 't c a re  less,
I re fer specifleally  to  ypur a t­
tack  on the ad v e rtisem en t for 
p re-engagem ent rings. “ E n ­
rag e d  M other” w rote to vent 
lie r an g e r aga inst Jew elers wiio 
ad v e rtise  "D on’t Just go steady. 
Go pre-engaged. If sh e 's  yom: 
g iri shC' d i'serves sbm etliing 
m ore  than  a ‘frbm dship ' r in g .” 
And then cam e Ihe p itch; "“ re­
engagem en t d iam ond ring  for 
only $19,95. T een -age charge 
accounts inv ited .”
You agreed  with E nraged  
M other—said it w as dow nright 
d isg raeefu l tha t a few money- 
hungr.v m erch an ts  would stoop 
so low to w ring a few bucks 
out of som e dum b kids. You 
ran te d  and raved  alxiut )ires- 
su ring  our airoady  over-p res­
su red  locnagcra to  ta s te  the 
adu lt p leasu res of life—m ainly 
* e \ .
If ev e r you ad d ressed  your­
se lf to a group of cred it-c razy , 
m oney - grulibing m eiT enarles, 
the  Jew elers of A m erica take 
fu s t  p lnre. So now why don't 
YOU w ake up and sm ell the 
coffee?
- (INK WIIO R E L IE V E S  IN 
T E l.I.IN G  IT L IK E IT IS
D ear One; T hank you for ymir 
aen tim enta . T he nex t le tte r  
should l>e of .some in te rest to 
you. It cam e from  the P re s i­
d en t of Kay Je w e lry  S to res, In- 
c o r iw a te d ,  the  co«sttr*-eoast 
cha in  whose advertisem en t 
p rom pted  E n ra g td  M other to 
wiit(>. D ateline: W ashington.
IJ.U';.,. , 1 . . .
D ear Ann I.an d e is  Mv at 
tention has tx e n  called  to the 
n ega tive  im pact c rea ted  by tlie 
».<le of "p re -en g ag em en t dm- 
niiHui rin g s .” The om m ou e \-  
pres.scd in the le tte r  fioni " E n ­
raged  M other" w as noted wnli 
in te rest,
1 w ant ,v(Hi lo  know tha t we 
a re  in com plete ag re em e n t with 
the  point of view contninc-d m 
th e  m o th e r 's  le tte r  We aUo
I e r o i
Ity. S incerely, C. b .  K aufm ann, 
Pre.sldent of K ay  Jew elry  
Stores.
D ea r Ann L an d e rs : I have
been m a rrie d  for 27 y ears  to 
a m an who has been, a faithful 
husband, an excellen t fa the r, a 
highly principled professional 
person. To ou tsiders he appears 
to be the ideal husband .
The problem  is th a t I am sick 
of pretending he is a g rea t lov­
er. I can tru th fu lly  .say tha t 
eight out of 10 love cjilsodes 
end with nothing for m e Init ex­
haustion. I have alw ays lieen 
ex trem ely  sensitive to  his m ale 
vanity . The p lay -acting  on my 
p a r t would put. a Hollywood 
ac tress  to sham e. Now 1 ,won­
der if I have been fa ir  to my- 
•self. I have allow ed him to 
feel tha t he is the most exeit- 
ing m an in tho world, but in­
stead of enjoying the rew ards 
of a dutiful wife I 'm  beginning 
to feel fi'iisti'ated, resen tfu l and 
- G V I'l’KD
D ear Gypped: Tlie p lay-act­
ing .vou describe is noble (lut>- 
plieitj' and eom m enilable — to 
a point, Hut the wi.ve wife use.s 
a m ore positive app iuaeh . She 
teaches her husband to be a 
great lover by letting him know 
what she eonsid i'is g rea t love 
m aking, if m ore wives would 
m ake the effort thev would 
di.scover that liiisbands can be 
w ondeiful pupils.
D ear Ann L anders; L ast y ea r 
I got VD from the only bov I 
ever went with He w as J9 iuid 
I w as 1(1. I had nev e r even 
heard  of VD and d idn 't know 
w hat was w rong w ith me. M y 
girl friend noticed sores on my 
face and giies.sed. .She advised 
me U) go to the n ea re s t hosiiitnl 
and a.sk for trea tm e n t right 
aw ry ,
, I tis'k her advice and I am 
i bripiV', J p  ,.sa,v, I am  pcrfacity 
I'K  ni'w Hut *.>;milimg i* 
Ixuheiuig me 1 ti.id t.i give m \
I riRllt nam e. How <eciet m e 
ttiose le .'o rdV  Gan «nv nume ot 
deutor see ttiem " Gau Mudcni 
nurses get into those fd e s ’
S im e gills I Know m e  go.ng 
I into nur.sing ^und I live in fear 
they ,will find ou t, a l-a it me 
I I'leaiQ  tush  .vmii aiuiwer. — 
'W O R R IED
J ITeai W o M : . - . !  T t u ’ o r , ! v  ; i e o -
daisies and deep  re d  gladioli 
supporting  a sm all b lack  c a r  
flying an  ARA flag.
On 'Tuesday a t  noon, a  gala  
luncheon w as held  fo r th e  lad ies , 
c o n V e n e  d by  M rs. D avid 
Browne.
The guests, who w ere  p rese n t­
ed w ith silver city  spoons as 
well as  naughty  b lack lace  g a r­
te rs , a re  su re  to  be rem in d ed  of 
the th ree  happy  days, an d  the 
w arm  hosp itality  affered . to 
them  in Kelowna. E ven  the 
w ea th e r ,h a s  been kind, so far;
AmooK th e early arrivals from  
V ancouver to  a ttend  the  AutOr 
m otive R e ta ile rs’, Association 
17th A nnual Convention a re  
Lloyd K inneard , se c re ta ry  m an­
ager of the ARA and M rs. Km- 
n eard ; M r. arid ,M rs. Cliff A irth 
and M rs. H ow ard G pundry,.w ho 
w ere g ree ted  by th e  v ice-presi­
den t an d  M rs. H. N. Curtis.
Also early arrivals were, M r. 
and M rs. Harold, G rim es and 
Mr. and M rs. E dw ard  Sakam oto 
frorri R evelstoke, and M r. arid 
M rs, O lle P aiv ie  from  Quesnel.
Mr. and Mrs. Herchel Finlk
frofn Toronto a re  here for the  
Convention as  M r. F in ik  will be 
w riting J t  u p  for an  easte rn  
nriagazine.
Two s p e c i a I I y interesthiK
guCsts a t  th e  ARA convention 
a re  M r., and  M rs. A. R. Higgins 
Of Y aricbuver. who ce leb ra ted  
the ir D iam ond wedding ann iver­
sa ry  la s t  y e a r . M rl H iggins, who 
se t up  h is business in V ancou­
v er in  1918, w as still allowed 
access for horses and  c a rria g e s .
Mr. and Mrs. Speed Morello
and M rs. E a r l  Jacobson  from  
Pow ell R iver a re  attending  the 
Ah a  Convention as a re  M r. and 
M rs. J a m e s  p .  H all, of P rince  
G eorge.
Mr. and Mra. Walter Renders
frpm  V ancouver w ere w eekend 
guests of M r. an d  M r s .  E . G, 
R uhnals.
R dssell SiAithanik, son of Mr.
and M rs. P e te r  Sm ithanik, Belgo 
R oad, h a s  flown from  Edm onton 
to th e  N orth  W est T errito ries 
w here he will be tak ing  a  sh o rt 
tra in in g  course  w ith  the  E le c  
tr ic a l Co. M r. Sm ithanik  spen t 
the p a s t y e a r  a t  E l Comino Col 
lege in  Los A ngeles, upgrad ing  
his courses in  chem is try  and  
English .
Mr. and Mrs. George Mills
re tu rn ed , hom e la s t w eek a fte r  
firs t spending a  few days in  
Saskatoon, w here M rs. M ills a t­
tended  a  G irl Guide Com m is 
sioners’ Conference from  Sep­
te m b er 3-6. M r. and M rs. M ills 
then  trav e lle d  on to  Glenbdro 
M an., w here they, v isited  h e r  
fa th e r, G eorge P lu m m er and  
h er brother-in-law  and  s is te r 
M r. an d  M rs. M orley D avidson
St. A n d re w 's  ACW 
Plan Fall A c tiv ity
The firs t m eeting  of the fall 
season  of the ACW of St. An­
d rew ’s Chureh w as held on 
T uesday  evening in , the p a rish  
hall, O kanagan  M ission. The 
tre a s u re r 's  rep o rt show ed a 
hea lthy  balance, so m em b ers  
voted th a t doriations be given 
im m ed ia te ly  lo the Sorren to  Lay 
T ra in ing  C entre, th e  M ariort 
H illiard  H om e in K am loops, and 
the B iafra  Fund, which' will go 
th rough  the P r im a te ’s W orld 
Relief Fund, M rs, t l .  R, Me- 
Clure, so c in r  service ch a irm an , 
repo rted  th a t her com m ittee  is 
p lanning  a fall d rive  and tea  
for e lderly  citizens. This will be 
held in October a t  a  d a te  to  be 
announced la te r
Work p artie s  will be held  in 
the parish  hall each  F rid a y  nt 
1:30. T lie w ork p arlie s  will 
m ake artic les  for sa le  for the 
annual P arish  B azaar to be held 
in the C om m unity Hall on No­
vem ber 23, M rs. R, B, K err is 
a rran g in g  for a study g roup  to 
study religions of the world, 
T im e and locations of the moet- 
ing.s will bo announced la te r,
The Thrift Shop has hacl a 
m ost succc.s.sful .summer,' aiul 
will continue to lx< open each  
F rid ay  from  2:.30 to 4:00. Do- 
naUon.s of clothing in giKxl con­
dition will be most w elcom e.
The bridge tou inam eiit held 
each w inter, will have 28 cpiiples 
pla.ving, In charge of this are 
M rs. N, T, Ap.sey and M rs. W. 
Ha.skett. Sunshine rcjiort showed 
that flower.s and eard.s had lieen 
sent to friends and member.s 
who had been 111.
The church supper will be 
held on W ednesday, OctolKu- .'to 
in the O kanagan Mi.ssion Com- 
munit.y Hall. The next m eeting  
of the ACW will be held jn the 
parish  hall on October 22 a t 
7;4.5 p.m .
House guest of M r. and  M rs
H. R . Hobson th is w eek is M rs 
Kim R idley from  Devon. E ng 
land. M rs. R idley is the ,fo rm er 
Kim W podm ass of O kanagan 
Mission.
M r. and M rs. C. R . Bull and
M iss M ary  Bull re tu rn ed  la s t 
W ednesday from  a w eek 's ho ll 
day  enjoyed a t  F a irm o n t Hot 
Springs.
W ESTBANK
The first Westbank PTA m eet­
ing  of the  y ea r  will be held in 
th e  W e s t b a n k  E lem en ta ry  
School on Septem ber 26, a t  8 
p .m . This will be an annual r e ­
p o rts  and m eet the teachers 
m eeting . The com m ittee con­
sis ts  of , M rs. R hea Boyriton, 
p resid en t; M rs. E lenor P ritch ­
a rd , v ice p residen t; and  Mrs. 
D i S pringer, tre a su re r . /
The Westbank Kindergarten
opened on M onday la s t w ith 28 
pupils in  the St. G eorge 's Angli­
can  H all. The teach ers  a re  M rs. 
E s th e r  R eece and M rs. Sheila 
P a y r i te r . , ' T h e  k in d e rg a rten  is 
sponsored  by the W estbank PTA.
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Petersen
of B urnaby  and fam ily  a re  holi­
day ing  w ith M rs. P e te rse n ’s 
p a re n ts , M r. and M rs. F rank lin  
A tkinson in  W estbank, and Mrs. 
P e te rse n ’s sisters .an d  bro ther- 
in-law s M r. and M rs. D uane 
Sheffield of Kelowna and  M r. 
and  M rs. G ary  H utcheon of 
E a s t  Kelowna.
A v e iy  p leasan t rew ard  . for 
all the w ork they put into Re­
g a tta  is th e  dinner and dance 
held by the  Com m onw ealth 
T ru s t Co. each  S eptem ber in 
honor of t h e ; voluntary  R eg a tta  
w orkers. Som e 300 people a t­
tended  the,, p arty  S a tu rd ay  
evening a t  the Kelowna A quatic 
and A. G. D. Crux, p resid en t 
of the tru s t com pany, and M rs. 
Crux from  V ancouver and P a lm  
Springs flew here to  a ttend  the  
event. ■
A fea tu re  of the p a r ty  each  
y e a r  is. the lovely d isp lay  of 
O kanagan fru it set in the h a ll­
w ay betw een the re fre sh m e n t 
lounge and the ballroom . The 
long tab le  covered, w ith a  glis-, 
ten ing  red  cloth is. pilqd high 
w ith O kanagan  apples, p lum s, 
g rapes, peaches, m elons, p e a rs , 
a sso rted  cheeses and c ra ck e rs  
and is a v e ry  popular p a r t  of 
p re-d inner festiv ity , and  two 
long buffe t tab les headed  w ith  
barons of beef, bu tte rfly  s c a l­
lops arid colorful sa lads provid­
ed the delicious dinner.
B ruce M earns, m a n a g e r of 
the  K elowna b ranch  of the  com ­
pany, w elcom ed the guests on 
behalf of th e  "rrust and  in tro ­
duced the  presiden t. D uncan  
Crux, w ho sa id  a few  w ords 
about K elow na’s In te rn a tio n a l 
R eg a tta  and  w hat a  beau tifu l 
p a r t of the world it  is held  in. 
He said  he w as su re  th a t w ith 
so m any  faithful vo lun teer 
w orkers the  R egatta  would 
grow b ig  and b e tte r each  y e a r  
as w ould the Com m onw ealth 
party .
M r. M earns then in troduced  
M urray  Joyce , R egatta  C hair­
m an, who w elcom ed M r. and 
M rs. Crux to  K elowna and
thanked them  for this w onder­
ful yearly  tribu te  to the; R e­
g a tta  w orkers.
Seated  at the head tab le  w ere 
M r. and M rs. A. G. D. Crux. 
M r. ' and M rs. S. H arrison 
Sm ith, a tto rneys (or the  com ­
pany. A rthur Dawe. com pany 
d irec to r; B ruce M earns. M rs. 
G len Caw dell and M rs. M. J .  
E vans. ,■
Following d inner th e  very  
successfu l , p a rty  continued with 
dancing to. an eight-piece band.
Provincial C hap ter 
To M eet In V ernon
I T ie  1968 Semi-Annual nieeting 
of the B ritish  Colum bia P ro ­
vincial C hapter, lO D E, will be 
■held in Vernon on TTiursday, 
S ep tem ber 26.
A m eeting  of the provincial 
executive com m ittee will be 
held on W ednesday evening, 
S ep tem ber 25, a t  the hom e of 
M rs. D. H offm an, Long .L ake 
Road, Vernon.
T he g en e ra l m eeting  will com ­
m ence on T hursday  m orning, 
following the reg istra tion  of de l­
ega tes. Officers and m em bers 
frona various p a rts  of th e  prov­
ince will g a th er for instructions 
and discussions on th e  progress 
being m ade in  the w ork of the 
O rder in B ritish  Columbia.
The hostess chap te r, “ Silver 
S ta r” , will be in  charge  of the 
a rran g em en ts . Luncheon w ill be 
served  a t  thb  Hotel Allison, and 
d inner w ill be ca te re d  for a t 
th e  E lk s H all. The presiden t, 
M rs. K enneth  H. B ancro ft will 
p resid e  a t  a ll sessions.
QUEEN DRESSES '  
LIKE OTHER WOMEN
TORONTO (CP) — M ost 
wom en would like to d ress  
like a queen. But a m an who 
should know says the Queen 
ac tua lly  / d resses like m ost ’ 
wom en—w ith one eye on the  
bank  balance.
H ardy  A m ies, d re ssm ak e r 
to  the Queen, said  W ednesday 
th a t his royal c l l e n t  is 
ex trem ely  p rac tica l about h e r  
w ardrobe and coordinates it 
w ith h e r  engagem ent sched­
ule. /■'
F u rth e rm o re , he saicj, the, 
Queen not only w ears- h e r  
clothes m ore than  once, she 
“ w ears them  out.”
M r. Am ies w as in Toroal— 
to  introduce his line of m e n 's  
w ear, soon to be m ade in Can­
ada by a H am ilton firm .
4
*Wdtmt
(IV) UNIVtRSM CMOIT ACCEPTANCt cow.
inclndlng Eaton’s, the Had- 
son’s  B ay, Woodward’s, 
Sim pson^ears. etc.
1567 Pandosy S t  Ph. 76S-311I
is ce lebrating
WIFE PRESERVER
For potluck luppon, wrap cauo* 
roUi and laladi In aluminum foil 
—ihlny lido In. It koopi foode hot 







W onderful com fort a t low 
puiccH.
R ight ,in the h eart of down­
town Vancouver, G ranville a t 
D avie.
Com pletely refurnl.shed, with 
TV, dining and lounge facili- 
ties. Delicious buffet lunch­
eons, All public room s air- 
conditioned. Lighted parking 
for L50 cars.
.Single without bath  
$4.00 - $5.00 
With bath  or show er 
$6.00 .  $7.00 
W rite or phono for our lower 
weekly and monthly ra lc i. 
Telephone MU 5-72.55 
Vancouver 
M em ber; CAA and AAA
“A WESTERN DRUG STORE"
SUPER DRUGS LTD
h u t c r  I *  t o  i n f . i r m  . v o u  t l ; B t  
O u r  c u m p a u y  \ m 11 n o  l o n g « » r  p u » -  
iTvote m efrh n n d ise  of th <: n». 
I ' i r r .  ( S i o c r  « , <  t w w  r r . » ' : ’ c  i t  
r.Hild have a n c g a ’Ap . ffoi t  
.VI 'O.injt iv .v 'r ' A" t .■!..»•.■ 'a 
b i c A k d o w n  o f  t r « - n  A g e  m . i . a ! .
'nT.’r~rrrr?TrTT;*“,r,,.s<.
Ill c .il ) 'p!,. u h.i
; imiM K'tiT to II..‘Ill tni fiMttiei
, t I V,1t II ;'■' t , .'ho 0,1 i| t*' . f . . .
‘ .t: '  Die I h.T I. f* of OT ( . t .I
f: iCIl.i* '.'.O ' ■ i‘ , f , . I .
• In* . '  I V• . ,  . Ol . .  , 1.11 i J
k<: q.
Y'oiir Faip ily  D rug Store a
^  f/frtMKTIC.S ^  AaRDS
A ★  TO lLETltlFS
★ LUNCH COUNTER 
2«-llour Pre»frlp4loB Service
I
.   ( F.NTRF.
I 'V O  .'vu7 Herruit'd Are. 762-2180
I.OC.A'J'10.\S ■ K ifoiri CAPRI'
18'’ l G lrn n io re  762-211.5 5^
Sept., 1948, Bill and Edith Hillier, with, their two daughters, B arbara and Kathleen, came to Keiowna from 
Vancouver and purchased the Beauty Shop in the R oyal A nne Hotel. L ater the same year they took over 
H ilker’s Salon on Ellis St. and kept both locations u n til the Hotel expanded and needed their space. A fter 
14 years at their Ellis St. location, they moved to  their p resen t spot on B ernard Ave., and hope to continue 
growing with Kelowna.
M eet the Management and Staff
BILL HILLIER EDITH HILLIER JEAN LITTLE
REC EPTIO N IST
In appreciation of your patronage, Hillicr’s 
are offering terrific
DISCOUNTS ON ALL 
PERMS & COLOR.
(Effective sep t. 36 -  Oct, 26)






MARIA ZOL ELEANOR REYNOLDS JEANIE DUI'AS
k
V V'
M AR I H A M i( ALLl M
A
BARBAR A (ilLLII SIIII.DA ,MVI RS
\
The *(aff arc all fiill> cvpcrieinrd, and ciiviomer sl\lc  I dilh Hillier herself ha* a wcaKh *if exjuTieniT in A 
and cnmforl IS Hu ir ((ireiiiuvl concern. )'i|> lilting and repairing.
Join in th e  C e leb ra tio n s! 'Jo in  in th e  Savings!
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W hite gladioli and colOr(ul> 
n ium s g raced  the a l ta r  of St. 
y  MUrhael and All Angels' Church 
P  an d  white bows cen te red  with 
w hite gladioli m arked  the  pew 
ends, on Sept. 7 a t  4 p .m . when 
K ath leen  Ida Swordy; d au g h te r  
jg i of M r. and M rs. C harles W, ' 
- Swprdy of Kelowna b ecam e the 
b rid e  of D avid T hom as B urton, 
o f D uncan, V .i.. son of M r. and 
M rs. J a m e s  B urton oif W est 
Vancouver.
Rev, R. E . F . B erry  officiated  
' a t  the  cerem ony and the soloist. 
E rn e s t B urnett, sang  H an d a l's  
‘W edding H ym n’ accom pan ied  
by M rs. M. P tirdy  a t  the organ! 
, ,  The bride, who wais given in 
4 P .m a rria g e  by her fa th e r, w as 
r a d ia n t ; in a  full length sa tin  
gown she had  m ad e  herse lf  
Fash ioned  pri E m p ire  lines! the 
gown fea tiired  a lace ja c k e t and 
m atch ing  lace  tra in . A head.-j 
d ress  of sm all fab ric  rose buds 
held  her. elbow length veil of; 
^  tu lle in p lace, and she ca rrie d  
a bouquet of yellow roses, cen­
te red  with a w hite orchid.
F or som ething did and  bor* 
rowedj the  bride c a rrie d  a  lace 
handkerch ief belonging to; her 
g randm other.
, The m aid  of honori w as M iss 
_  R honda Jennens, and the brides- 
“  m aids w ere Miss Ju d y  vPlaxton 
oif M edicine H at,,and  M iss Gwen 
H ughes-G am es of Kelowna. 'The 
■junior b ridesm aid  w as the 
bride/s niece, T erry  Ann S hep­
h erd  Of V ictoria, the flow er g irl 
w as M iss KathL F rje sen , niece 
of , the b ride , and  h e r  tw in 
bro ther, M aster M ark F riesen , 
w as the ring  b ea re r. T he senior 
a tten d an ts  w ere ch a rm in g  in 
d resses  of deep ch a rtre u se  crepe 
w ith flowing back panels, df. 
'4| ‘m a tch ih g  lace . T heir head ­
d resses w ere sm all fab ric  rose 
buds m atch ing  their; gdw ns and 
maUve gladioli in te rm ing led  
: w ith yellow  inargue>-ites fo rm ed 
th e ir  sen ii-cresceh t llo u q u e ts ..
; 'ITie p re tty  junior b rid esm aid  
and the little  .flower g irl w ore 
^  s im ila r gowns df yellow crepe 
; w ith lace bodices , and bell 
sleeves, the  fo rm er, ca rry in g  a
iii
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p resen t ' each . n io ther \vith,, a 
single, rose from  the b ride’s 
b o u q u e t...
G ary  Fow ler of : V ancouver 
was the best m an. an d  the u sh
im a ll bduquet of m aiive gladioli ! ers w ere Don Carr! of F o rt 
and  K ath i ca rry in g  a b ask e t of 
yellow . ;;m arguerite,s. The ring  
b e a re r  c a rrie d  a  w hite sa tin  
h ea rd  shaped  cushion, w ith two 
tiny  pockets holding the m a tch ­
ing rings!
F o r h e r  d au g h te r’s w edding,
M rs. Swordy chose a  tu rquo ise  
b lue lace ensem ble w ith  beige 
H6d brown accessdries; an d  a 
corsage of pink carna tions , arid 
the  groom 's rno ther’s ensem ble 
w as of c ra n b e rry  red  w ith w hich 
she w ore a h a t . o f m atch ing  
fabric  and a  co rsage of w hite 
carnations. As the happy  couple 
le ft the a l ta r , they: p au sed  to
L ang ley , Bob F ish e r  of F ort St. 
John and G ary  B arbour of 
P entic ton . / ;.
At the reception held a t  the 
R oyal Anne Hotel, the  m aste r of 
cerem onies w as V incent . Lutz. 
V erne F rie sen  proposed the 
to a s t to  the: bride, which was 
ab ly  answ ered , by, the groom , 
and G ary  F ow ler gave the to ast 
to  th e  b ridesm aids.
T h e  beautifu l w edding cake, 
m ad e  and decorated , by the 
groom ’s, fa ther, w as a replica 
of a. ca thedra l. The firs t tie r  had 
a  c a rp e t , leading, to an a lta r 
w ith an open p ra y e r  book, and
T bastm isfress  Club
O f
The Kelowna T o astm istre ss  
Club rhet on Septem ber, 18/ in 
the  A berdeen Room of the Royal 
Anne Hotel a t 8 p.m . sh a rp  with 
M rs. John H. H arland  in the 
'cha ir. 'There w ere 14 m em bers 
p resen t, and th ree  guests and 
prospec tive m em bers enjoyed 
full tim e m eeting w hich w as 
He firs t of the 1968-69 y ear. 
T able Topics Were well handled  
by Miss Joyce Denley who cal­
led on six m em bers to p a rtic i­
pa te  in im prom ptu sub jects, 
M rs. Ja m e s  Sm ith w as th e  m ain 
speaker for the evening, giving 
an  educational speech covering  
■Microphone Techniques'. Mrs. 
M ildred W hiting acted  as Tonst- 
m is tress introducing the panel, 
who repo rted  inform ally on tite 
In ternational C onference for
In ternational T  o a s t m is tre ss  
Clubs M em bers held in C algary , 
A lberta this Jul.v, when m em ­
bers attended  from a i r  over the 
world.
Those taking p art on the panel 
w e r e  Ke(owna T oastm istress 
Club P resid en t Mrs. J ,  H arland , 
Kelowna delegate to the eon-
N on-W prking W om en 
O ften  F ru s tra ted
vention: Miss Ju n e  C arter, Kel­
owna Club rep resen ta tive  and 
Mrs. Annie Alston, elected vice 
p residen t pf Council No. 9. The 
highlight of the evening was ah 
enthusia.stic report by Mi's. 
C harlie Thonv, ^who suddenly 
found hersfelf in the presidency 
for Council N um ber 9 of the 
Pacific N orthw est Region of 
T oastm istress I n t  e.,r national 
T oastm istress Clubs in " the In­
te rio r of B ritish Columbia.
. The m eeting closed with the 
general evaluator, M rs. J, F a ir ­
field stipulating  T oastm istresses 
In Kelowna w ere ju s t picking up 
w here .they  left off at the end of 
June  and continuing a.s if they 
had never had reecss.’
M rs. .H a rlan d  reported  tliat 
the 1908-69 executive was p re s i­
dent, Mrs. J . H. H arland: first 
vice president, M rs. 'T. S. Pit- 
tendi'igh; recording .secretary, 
Mrs. G. Frn.ser; Irea.surer, Mi/s. 
G. .Strohmf and club rep resen ta­
tive, kli.ss Joyce Denley. These 
officers w ere elected  to office 
and duly installed this June. 
Tho.se appointed to com m ittees 
b.v Ihe president w ere; p rogram , 
Mrs. T. .S., P itiendrigh ; educa- 
lioii and lilirarian , Mr.s. .1, A. 
.Smith; iio.sless, Mr.s, J , F a ir­
field; inibhcit.v, Mrs. C. E. 
iMun.slow; eorre.sponding secre­
ta ry . Mr.s. A. H, Alston; speech
aboye the th ird  tie r  was a dom e 
supported  by four p illars enclos­
ing a  c luste r.P f bells and topped 
w ith a  while doVe. - ;
: Out of "town guests', a ttending 
the .w’edding in c lu d ed , Mr. and 
.Ml'S.-, J . ..Burton, M r. and, M rs. 
M. Rose, M r. and M rs. G. 
F ow ler, B. McConnan, Mr. and 
M rs. "K, F o rsy th , Mr. and Mrs! 
K. 0 . Coffey, 'T. ;F reedy , M r. 
and M rs. D. Owen,, G. B urrow s, 
M r. and  M rs. W. Irving, M rs. V. 
A nderson, R. A khurst and  M r .  
and M rs. B. McKIniey, ail of 
V ancouver. Don C arr o f T o r t  
Langley , F . F ish e r  of . F o rt St! 
John ; M r. and  Mi's. G! B arbour, 
M r. and M rs. B,; W yatt Of Pen- 
tTcton, M is s  Ju d y  P lax ton  of 
-Medicine H at; M rs. :D! Shep­
h erd , T im  Shepherd  and T erry  
Ann Shepherd  of V ictoria, B!C! 
M r. and M rs. G. S chaeffer of 
Sidney, D. Cowden of V ictoria, 
M r. and  M rs. K; M iller of N el­
son, M iss J . Cross of T ra il, M r. 
and M rs. K, JafrTes-and M rrS n d  
M rs. R. F e ltre n  of Hope, M r. 
and Ml'S. J .  B urrow s of W elling­
ton, M r. and M rs. J . Row an, 
G arb rio la  Island, Mr. and M rs.
J. P aig e  of T ra il. Mr,- and M rs. 
H. K in g  of W estbank and Mr! 
and M rs. M. M orrison of K am ­
loops. ,
Before leav ing  on h e r  honey­
moon to  points ea s i and south, 
the b ride  changed to a princess 
line d ress  of purple F o rtre l 
topped with a beige coat accen t­
ed w ith accessories of b lack 
p a ten t lea ther.
The new lyw eds will reside at 
2731 U tan St., Duncan V.I,
OTTAWA (CP» — An Eski- 
mo s b es t am b assad o r is his 
smile,, says M rs. Je a n  Chre- 
tie.n, who w as delighted with 
her rec en t tr ip  to th e  F a r  
North w ith h er -husband , the 
m in iste r of Indian  affa irs  and 
n o rthern  developm ent.
■ The sam e! could be said  of- 
M rs, C hertien 's smile,' w h ic h  
could not fail to cap tivate 
an.vonc. ,, !) ■
A F rehch-C anadian  who ex­
p resses  herself well in, Eng­
lish, A line C hretien  has a deli­
cate , expressive  face s e t off 
by short! d ark  hair.
" I  w as in the  N orth 12 days 
with J e a n . ' she said in an in­
terview  a t  th e ir  town-house 
a p a rtm en t. “ I w anted to  go  so 
th a t 1 would know som ething 
about the p laces he would be 
talk ing about.
‘'The people w ere so good to 
m e. In all th e  com m unities 
w here we stopped we sat 
around a tab le and had  sand/- 
w iches, arid it w as a party .
' "T hey  w ere very  g lad  I 
w ent becaiise they  sa id  a mrn- 
. is te r 's  wife had , never, been 
there . I  v isited  people in their 
hom es and once I  h ad  dinner 
with the  ;S isters ' i n , F ort 
S m ith .” , .
Sometirines, she said , they 
v isited  four p laces a day. 
“ M any people had: never seen 
a m in iste r. I th in k , m y  hus­
band  will f it in the North.
■ 'They need  a youpg m an  who 
has e n e rg y ..
, " In  the N orth  the re  a re  so 
m an y  hum an  p rob lem s, espe­
cially  fo r worrien, 'ITiere„is a 
lot to do .”
H i e  , C hretiens , and their 
ch ild ren , 10-year-old daughter 
F ra n c e  and three-year-o ld  son 
H ubert, rnoved to  O ttaw a la s t! 
F eb ru a ry . However! they  still 
m ake reg u la r  visits to  their 
hom e town, Shaw ihigan, Que* 
M rs . C hretien , 32, tpok a ■ 
com m ercia l cou rse ' in  secre­
ta r ia l  w ork in Shaw inigan and 
then w orked for five y ears .
“ I knew  Je a n  w as going to 
be a politican. When w e were 
going together—he w as 18 a!nd 
1 w as 16—we w ent tb pohticaT 
m eetings together.
“ He said  he would be in pol­
itics, but. not un til he w a s ,40,;.: 
T hat is the prily difference.',’
, (At 34, 'M r. .Chretien; is  the 
g o v ern m e n t's  yourigest cabi­
n e t m in iste r.)
When M r. C h re tien , w as a t 
un iversity , she a d d e d ,' he 
would com e to see  her--"H ow  
do you say  th is ? ” She sm iled, 
and m a d e  a  h itchh iker’s ges­
tu re  w ith  h e r  thum b.;
T h e y  w ere m a rrie d  while he 
w as still a  law  studen t a t 
L aval, , A fter th e ir  re tu rn  to 
Shaw inigan, one of M rs; Chre­
tien ’s in te rests  w as a  study 
group fo rm ed  by a ' dozen 
wom en w ith young children. 
They m e t once a  m onth to  lis­
ten  to  a p resen tation  bn some 
su b je c t th a t  one of them  pre­
pared . ■
B.C, GOES HIGH RISE
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Can­
ad a 's  f irs t h igh-rise  apartm oni 
condom inium s will bo built in 
V ancouver says real es ta te  
agent F ran k  Trebell, His com ­
pany plans to build four con­
dom inium  devolopm onts in V an­
couver, two of which will be 
h igh-rises. U nder this t,ype of 
p roperty  title provided under 
new sta tu te s  in British Colum­
bia and O ntario, ow ners share  
facilities and am enities which 
g rea tly  reduces unit costs.
Southgate
HOUSE o f BEAUTY
Invites You to M eet
Mr. John
H e’s widely known and ap­
p rec ia ted  in Edm onton, Cal­
gary  and V ancouver for his 
ta len ts in hairsty ling ; Call





OTTAWA (CM -  The aver-
age p riva te  psych iatric  patien t: ; ................... .ni-vwi
i.s a w hite, non-Catholic, c o l - ' • • ( ' . ' - ’(■'c Denley, 
lege-educated m arried  fom alel ih e  next m eeting of the Kel- 
betwcen the age* of 30 and 40, "oasim istre.ss Club will be
says a woipan deeply involved Royal Anne Hotel
in m ental health  work here . I '’,*' ' ' ‘‘‘hiesday, Oi,toiler 2 with 
Mrs. M elane Hot/! executive 'h em e S tep I 'pw ard  To-
d licc to r of the O ttawa b ranch  of hhii' G oar, cho.sen for tins 
the C anadian M ental H ealth  A,h- m eeim g Any lady m- 
* 0 c i a t I 0 n, also sa.vs m ore " '(C 'dcd in I oas tm isiress kindl.v 
women who rem ain  nt hom e are ' M c ’’ H arland al 762.f)3:i.5 
having active psychi.ilric t r e a t ,  " ' ’.'''(((ic. 
m ent than  those m the work 
force,
"They a re  fru stia ted .
" If  you could get w om en in­
volved In lom e intere«t.s of their 
■ own instead of having to find 
the ir sa tisfaction  in the ach ieve­
m ents of the ir children  at 
schfHvI, for fxan lp le , a lot of this 
fru.vtration could he prevented . 1 
"And of couise this .Mtuntiun 
^ ia  not gotxl ftir the ch ild ren  ei- 
^ th e r  'iliey  inny be fo u e d  to
achieve higher than  their t apa-j 
bihties 111 tiider to .satisfy then 
m others ' desires. |
'T l ic  day when men w ent to 
work and women stayed  home!
IS gone for gtxid, lint som e lius- 
bands still feel their m asculim tv 
" i l l  be th rea tened  if the ir "ive*  
ao out to w ork," ,
PRESENTS PROftlE.MS
However, the w oinan u iio 
6  " ‘ es iiei leisiiie tm ie to g o  out 
to Work ,!i i.ot Without p io liirius.
Ml V Hot/ kind 
"Tlie «o-c»llett guilt svndio ii.e 
applies m ote to women who 
don 't have to work for f in a n c ia l  
reasons lo vsomen who w oikl 
bcrauW  th ty  enjoy it. j
"The wom an who ha* to  tsvrk 
.lo»sri.amiain-Ii«iv|«m*ly-l4«iai«e4aI*.<
I.' Won t have theve feelings "
V r want to teach ev e iv o n e ,, 
duf.nit h » grov*'tig-up I'lera'xi '
^  that he ri** a ion 'iii,-ut;on to 
tv sk f ro  ,matte* how a'!,
*: d tfia' he stiouol (eel woitti 
k  wh :e f.,t




More Color to See on Cnbic TV 
249 Bernard \v c , IMionc 762-4433
SEE AND C O M P A R E  tho lataat in 
s c h o o l  oq i i i pm on t  an d  (u rn i s h i nos ,  
p r o d u c t s  a nd  s i ippl lns ,  f r o m  m o r a  
t h a n  160 m a j o r  oxh lb i t o r s ,
p a r t i c i p a t e  m P ro joc t  C ,0  LE — 
an  a u t o m a t e d  i n f o r m a t io n  c e n t r a  
tor  In tns t  e d u c a t i o n a l  i dea s ,
EXPERIENCE MATHEX. a mu l t i -m a d i a  
p r a s n n i a t i o n  on  t o ac h l ng  
imi t l i unu i t i cs  by t h e  ac t i v i t y  
a p p r o a c h .
PI US . . , an  Esh ib i t i on  o f  S c h o o l  
Arch i t nc t i i r a ,  s em in a r s ,  fi lm*, a nd  
m.my o t h e r  spec i a l  foat i i res l
Eor f REE r e g i s t r a t i o n  ca rd s ,  
c o n t a c t  B C. S ch oo l  T ru s t e e s  
A t s o c l a t i o n ,  1095 H o w a  St . ,  
V a r u o u v t r  Telepl iona:  082 -2I81
P.rcifii; E duc a t i on  S h o w p U c t t  i* r o  i p o n ' . o f c d  by 
t t ’ii B n t i t h  Co lum bia  Sct i nol  Trustee*! Asaoci . i i ioi '  .md 
t t ie Na t i ona l  Aud io -Visua l  Asso c i a t i on  nf C.m.ula
Slaits Wed. SepL 25 Ends Oct 6




Super or Unseen ted.
Special
i f im m
HAND & BODY LOTION
,;  ̂Desert Flower 8 oz .' Plastic Container. • ' ,
• ' Soothes—Protects-—M o is tu r iz e s ; -  SpScial,-
WESTERN^  ^  MOISTURE CREME
L IP S T IC K
. b y , , y q r d l e y . ; /
Special,
Flower








S i 5|A E ,llQ U I0E ■ 
/C^^nS^JONCENTRE
f o b mKle poub b e b e
PANTI-HOSE
■ A  popular item f o r ' v . . ! 
the styles today. ' /: 
SeamlesSj Stretch—Choose 





Without 'Water, lotions 
' or gels, dry hdir . 
can  b e  curled aroUnd 
hot rollers five to 
ten minutes to achieve  
anything from a  soft 
•: flip to Shirley 






i L g i j i C B i  g j p e o t o g
A  ' WIMA
^  SC H IC K
JjH e a iv s i TAP*
: » I UDI  
•riClAL
A d v en tu re
ENFALAC LIQUID
16.7 oz. Infant lormula
Special  ___
or c a s e .
NICE'N EASY CLAIROL
Natural-looking hair color— 
you  just shampoo in.
Asst'd colors  ____
WATERPROOF TAPE Johnson C O
& Johnson ’/ 21" x  10 y d ,:." • , aU  v
SCHICK BLADES Stainless \
Steel Injector lO's 
—W in a  Viking Adventure _
ENO FRUIT SALTS 7 oz.—
Sparkling antacid ’ 
for stomach upset :
1 . 4 9
RIGHT GUARD DEODORANT
7  oz.^ ■ ' ' , ' '
VAPORUBVicksOor,
Relieves distress of c o ld s  _
xttoixiaiaAHr
» H G H t
Gu a r d
NOXZEMA SKIN CREAM
'6 oz.—Greasole,ss. 
M edicating, Cooling,.. 1 . 0 9






FLASH CUBES .Sylvonla 
(3x4  a in a s le o v o ):_____ 1 . 7 9
I I CANDLES
'R a in b o w " -
o q
Special i l l l l










Tromendour: Buy:;; n i l
V a lu e s  to  , 0 ) . ’, /  i i V V
HEATING PAD
" S t a r l i t o "  *'220 ______________
G.E.UGHT BULBS "Shadow  
Ra;!"—60 V/att, 100 W att___
FLUSH-A-BYES 48’»— .
b .s i) ( '* s a b le  I, '.a f ie r .s —   ̂
Medium or T oddler 1___
VAPORIZER—YapomoRtor 
b y  H : . t r . iu ; ; : ;u : ;  '2 1 0 -------- _ _ y
o.u:h a s p i r i n :or, .T-
4 . 9 0
2 / . 4 0
2 . 1 9
4 . 6 9
. 6 6
Pius dozens oi olhei FALL SALE boigains!
'tffO o s f v o n  « *•  *• •«
t p m n F
HEADACHES
COLDS
, ( Ifv  C tn l r e  
.5117 n i r m i r d  V » r.
‘'fi2-2!HI>
.^ihwp* C « |ir i 
1821 U l r n m o r r  
7 6 2 -2 1  1.5
I :
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
D enn.V M cLain m igh t be the : 
first 31-gam e w inner sincb 1931, ■ 
blit lb  B altim ore O rioles, he 's / 
ju st ano ther losing p itcher
ITie 24-year-old righ t-hander 
is 29-3 ag a in st the o ther eight ; 
te a n is  in t h e . A m erican  L eague, 
bu t ag a in s t B altim ore he is 2-3 
The O rioles edged him  2-1 klon- 
day  night; m aking them  the 
only club with an edge  on Mc- 
/Lairi. ■
V. The loss also  left -McLain! with  ̂
ju s t  one m ore chance to  win No.  ̂
32 and becom e the  w inningest  ̂
p itcher., in the ! m a jo r leagues 
siiice Grover, A lexarider in 1916.* 
H e is scheduled  to p itch  five in- i- 
n ings S a tu rd ay  as a tuneup  f o r '/  
nex t / W ednesday 's W orld S eries ! 
o p en e r ag a in st St! Louis C ardi- / 
n a is ;, ,
In o th e r gam es on an abbrev i­
a ted  schedule s ta rtin g  the last 
w eek of the  season , W ashington j 
S enato rs tripped  B oston Red 
:,Sbx 6-5 in 14 innings, M in n eso ta '
/ e r r o r .  Boog P ow ell's  two-out 
; single d rove it*!w. Don Buford 
' : knocked in the decisive run in /P A G E  8 
' the seventh w ith a  bloop double,/
! Borton, try in g  to hang  onto;
! th ird  p lace , had  a five-gam e j 
i w inning s tre a k  ended by the]
S enators on K en , M cM ullen’s j 
,' m n -sco rin g  h it in th e  14th a fte r]  ! 
a w alk , a sacrifice  and an inten;! 
tional w alk to  F ra n k  H ow ard.
E ac h  team  had  scored in the 
l l t h  a f te r  C ap P ete rso n  helpedi ^  n o c o c
.W ashington back  from  a 4-0 def-1 T H E  C.ANADIAN PRESS
icit w ith  his th ird  hom er. /  Boston B ru ins scored ' 259
goals la s t y ea r, m ore  lhan  any 
other tearn  in the N ational Hock­
ey L e a g u e .T h e y  also  took m ore 
peinalties th an  any, o ther' te a m , 
1,043 m inutes.
The p e n a l t y  to ta l was no acci- 
i  * i -  • i dent. T t w as a successful p lan  to 
One of the  m ost en te rta in m g  them  into th e /S tan le y  Cup
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TORONTO (CP) — At the R oughriders in the WFC stand; 
s^tart p L  the football season, ings, s ta tis tics  i n d i c a t e  the
S tam ps a re  still bving by the 
p a s s .•■■,,!
F ig u re s  released  Monday by 
C FL  , h ead q u arte rs  show the 
W est's top p asse r is P e te r  Liske 
of C algary , and th ree  ot the 
four top receivers a re  S tam ped- 
ers!
In lu sh ing  to ta ls, you have to '
Je rry  W illiams, coach! of Cal­
gary  S tam peders of the 'W esteih 
Football Conference, said he 
was try ing  to develop a strong 
grpim d attack  to, com plem ent 
his te a m 's  aeria l offensive; , 
But w ith the season m ore 
t h a n  haK ; gone, and the 
S tam peders perched ju s t half a 
gam e b e h;i n d Saskatchew anI go all the way down to, seventh
Guest Speaker
DENNY McLAIN 
. .  . tough loss
speeches a t  the 49th annual 
I/ B.C. A m ateur Hockey Asspcia- 
' tidn was delivered  b y  H erb 
Capozzi.
' M r, Capozzi, who iS; now an 
IM LA in the B.C. provincial 
■ governm ent and w as form erlv  
But rookie R oger Nelson, .with g en era l m a n a g e r of the B.C.
relief from  P e te  R ichert. ,oui.,..uj Lions of, the C anadian  Football
» . . .« .v a u  i^-uKue vm cinnaii shut out,/ League, spoke to delegates
Porfc d Y '.u u the T igers on th ree  hits untili sa tu rd a v
ratpc  <U5 h # , ■ ® „ ‘'/jsingles by Don Wert- and pinch] ’ f ■ n- vi ira te s  9-6 before, losing 2-1 in lO Jhitter E ddie M athew s drove h im ' spoke o f  m dividualism
an d  O akland A thletics defeated  
C hicago W hite Sox 5-1 in the 
A m erican  League. Cincinnati
the eigSffi!
, , “  , ■ , , With the T igers th rea ten ing  .to
M cLain , who had won six ipull oiit th e ir  40th la te  inning 
s tra ig h t ' did hot fall easily  to' v ictory, R ichert entered  arid
th e  O rioles, who need one m ore s tru ck  out Dick McAuliffe be-
Victory: to clinch second place
behind ' the pennant-w inning Ti 
gers.. He g av e  up  only five hits, 
and  one of th e  runs off him  was 
u n e a r n ^ , . before leav in g  fo r  a 
pinch h itte r, in the eigh th  inning.
He a l s o . struck  out four, 
b reak in g  H al N ew houser's club 
rec o rd  of 275 strike  ou ts in one
m
.sport and the lengths to! which 
a d e d ic a te d , spo rtsm an  wiU go 
in o rder to  rea ch  th e ! goal he 
se ts  for h im self.
Kelow na ; City Council Mon­
day  p ra ised  ,Mr; Capozzi and 
the m essage h is speech brought 
to youngsters riow active in
fore D ave Johnson 's  e rro r b n  a 
g rounder le t in D etro it 's  run.
But R ichert got J im  N orthrup 
and N orm  Cash to ground out to, sport,
get out Of the ja m . ,| The annual convention of the
M ickey S tanley , an outfielder j am ateu r' h p c k e y association 
being tried  a t shortstop,, se t up.) was! held a t  the  C ap ri Motor 
B a ltim o re 's  f irs t run  in thel H oteL F rid a y , S atu rday  and 
opening inning with a throwing! Sunday.
playoffs for the firs t tim e since 
1959, though they 'o st to Mont- 
reaL in  th e  senti-finals. '
! “ We had  no iden tity ,” coach 
H arry  Sinderi said, in an in te r­
view M onday. “ And we had  to 
estab lish  one.”
“We w anted to  be identified 
w ith rough , aggressive hockey . 
Look a t som e of the o ther 
team s. Toronto w as alw ays 
known for its clutch-and-grab 
a rtis ts . New Y ork w as noted for 
its ' finesse and M ontreal for its 
speed.
’ “ We; geai-ed our t r a i n i n g  
around  contact, and the guys 
soon - learn ed  It w as not th a t 
tough to  get hit o r to  h it.”
F IV E  HIT 100 :■ !,];■■"
The club had  five p layers w ith 
100 o r m ore m inutes in penal­
ties, led  by Don Awrey with 150.
, S inden said  .his club will have 
to  im prove in o rd er not to drop 
in th e  league, standing.
BIT OF EVERYTHING
"N ew  Y ork arid M ontreal a re  
going to be ju s t  as tough and 
you can b e t Toronto  will be a lot 
b e tte r  this y ea r. So will D etroit 
w ith all th e  new  people they 
h av e .” .,•'■,!'■■■■ , ■' *'
, ' One of /the B ru ins’ m ain  con­
cerns this y e a r  is Bobby O rr. 
the b rillian t defencernan w'ho 
has been p lagued by in jury  
since a rriv ing  in th e  NHL two 
y ea rs  ago. H e had  a knee 
operated  upon in June  and has 
ye t to  go full out in p ra c tic e .. ,
Another question is defence- 
m an Ted G re en ; who left cam p 
la s t week in a sa la ry  dispute;
! But fan s can look for Boston 
to  be a tough.! hard-h itting  team  
again  this y ea r . , ,
PUNCH IS HAPPY
E lsew here. Punch I  m 1 a c h, 
coach of Toronto M aple Leafs, 
expressed  p leasu re  w ith  his club 
as it p re^ai’ed to  b reak  cam p in 
Peterborough.
“ I ’m happ.v;”  he ,sa id . “ We’re 
in p re tty  good shape .”
: The one w eakness m ight be in 
goal, w here ve teran  Johnny 
Bower has had  troubles. He 
m issed  10 days of scrim m ages 
because qf an  in ju red  shoulder. 
B ut /Bruce G am ble has looked 
good  and h as slim m ed dowm to 
208 pounds;
Im m acu la ta  High School 
does riot have an en try  , in* the 
O kanagan M ainline Football 
League. Chase, a com m unity 
of less than, o r n ear. 2,000/ in-
place to find a C alga iy  nam e.
Up !,to the  end of C a lg ary 's  : 
successful ea s te rn  sw in g ,, in ^ ,  
which they knocked o ff  H a m i ! - ^  
ton T i g e r - C a t s  and  Ottawa 
Rough R iders. Liske com pleted 
154 of 262 pass a ttem p ts  fo r 17 
touchdowns. His com pletion 
centage is 58.8. and his passinn^ 
yai\!a,*ie is 2.570.! This pu t him  
fa r  ahead  of R o n 'L a n c a s te r  of 
Saskatchew an, who has  com plet- ,> 
ed 113 of / 227 passes for nine 
touchdowns and  1,728 yai'ds. ,
T erry  E  v a  n s h e n rem a in s 
L iske 's  favorite  ta rg e t,; haying ' 
caught 44 ! passes for 706 y ard s 
and five, touchdowns. J
Ken N ielsen of W innipeg Blujjjh 
B om bers is  second in th is d *  
partm en t \ \ i th  42 I'oceptions foe 
weelmnd to show two team s in 1525 y ards  and  five totichdowns, 
the O kanagan L eague ju st h o w ; H erm  H arrison  of C a lgary  is
th ird  w ith 39 receptions fo r 795 '
While the Ju g g le rs  w ere r a n -1 yards and Bob M cCarthy of Cal-
sack ing  the KelpWna Cubs 47-0
SPEEDWAY
By RON ALLER'TON
'T h e  m ost successfu l season 
of stock c a r  racm g  in O kana­
gan  h is to ry 'h a s  ended, but a l­
rea d y  th e re  a re  ind ications of 
b e tte r  th ings to  com e,
N ex t season; w hen racing; be­
gins a t  the  Billy F o s te r  M em ­
oria l R acew ay , fans will be 
w atch ing  action  un d er t h e  
ligh ts  on S atu rday  n ights. 'There 
a re  ru m o rs  of o the r tra c k  im­
p rovem en ts , designed to  m ake  
th e  ca rs  go even faste r.
T he 1968 season, w hich be­
gan  M ay 20 and ended Sept. 
15. w as a  big im provem ent on 
1967. the F o ste r R acew ay 's 
f irs t y e a r  of operation . T he big­
gest single reason for b e tte r 
rac in g  w as m oving th e  p it a re a  
inside the trac k  confines. O ther 
fac to rs , such as im proved pit 
m a n ag e m en t and m ore h a r ­
m ony betw een trac k  m a n ag e­
m en t and the O kanagan  T rack  
R acing  Association, did a lot to 
provide fa n s  with a b e tte r , 
faste r-paced  show.
Although racing  w as held on 
few er days, 19, com pared  with 
23 last- y ea r, fans saw  much 
m ore action.
CROWDS BIGGER
or Al BOrrett. ; Rookie of the 
y ea r, Heinze B o e se l;, hard  luck 
d r iv e r  in ea rly -la te , Joe  Saba- 
tino; in  G m odified G ary M a r­
shall, Vic Clay or L arry , F lynn ; 
in B m odified Neil Roth, ; „
, Checking the d riv e rs  by clas­
ses, th is is how th is rep o rte r 
saw  th e ir  seasons: !
EARLY-LATE
, F re d  D euschel: had  trouble 
getting  a good looking c a r  ru n ­
ning rig h t ea rly  in the y ea r, 
but cam e on h a rd  to  nip fellow 
Pentic ton  d riv e r  Bob M or- 
com be for the class points 
cham pionsh ips: M orcom be, one 
of the s tead iest d riv e rs  all y ea r, 
w ith easily  the best-d ressed  pit 
crew ; Joe ' Sabatino, had easily  
the best looking c a r  a t the be­
ginning of the season, but his 
an a lm ost unbelievable sirin g  
of bad  luck, including , an un- 
fb rtuna te  c a r  a.ccident! he had 
nothing to do w ith; one, which 
in jured  severa l m em bers of his 
fam ily and forced him  to tak e  
over running a northern  Al­
b e rta  farm  and  leave rac ing , 
H e’ll be back nex t y ea r  and 
w iir  be tough: G ary  H utcheon; 
dese rted  the C m odified ranks 
to  have a fine, s teady  season,
_______ _________  A rea l w orker, spending as
Crowds w ere about tw ice as m uch tim e sw eeping corners.
big. w ith 14,421 people attend 
ing 19 ra c e  dates, for an aver­
age of 802 each  day , by far the 
la rg e s t outdoor su m m er spec­
ta to r  d raw ing sport in the V al­
ley opera ting  on a weekly basis. 
T he b iggest crowd w as 1,100, 
Ju n e  30 and the sm allest 427, 
Aiig. 25, when dark n ess  forc­
ed a quick change back to Sun­
day afternoon from S aturday 
night.
In spite of four few er i'acc 
d a tes  the re  w ere mor(> races, 
244, com pared  with 203 last 
y ea r. T here  w as an av e rag e  of 
12.8 races  each  day , covering 
an av e rag e  130 laps. D rivers in 
th ree  c lasses covered 2,(192 laps 
w ith an average of six caivs in 
, each  race  th a t 's  a to tal of 1(1,- 
152 laps.
Who w ere tiie big w inners '
lot of savy  and  po ten tia l, he 
w an ts to  tak e  a  craek  a t  p ro ­
fessional driving. :
Ab F u n k , m oved from  th ird  
p lace  in  ea rly -la te  point s ta n d ­
ings la s t y e a r  to  second in B 
m odified. Challenged K itsch  
for d a ily  honors la te  in the y e a r  
and  p rom ises  to  be tough all 
the .way nex t s e a s o n :, Joe  H a r­
vey, qu it the Kelowna tra c k  
Tor K am loops ha lf way th rough 
ften  in the slow the y ea r. A top d riv e r who fin ­
ished fou rth  in  points here  and 
is second in K am loops. w here 
rac in g  still h as  two w eeks to  
go: P e te  S m ir l . , neyer rea lly
satisfied/ with the "way his ca r 
ran  un til la te  in th e  y ea r. A 
P opular com petito r and a rea l 
a s se t to  any tra c k  on w hich he 
races. Spends m uch tim e h e lp ­
ing o th e r  d riv e rs  with prob­
lem s, p articu la rly  stockers 
from  out-of-town track s who 
run  in to  problem s here:
M r. Cool on the  track . He look­
ed as  if he w as out for a Sun­
d a y  drive, m ade  a w rong tu rn  
onto the tra c k , b u t rea lly  d idn’t 
m ind w hat happened  around 
h im : ’
: A rt F iset,. d ese rted  the C 
m odified w ars  for ea rly -la te  
about tw o-th ird s of the w ay 
through the  season , bu t still 
m anaged  to! p ick  up  five ;W i^  
before l e a v ^ :  F ren ch y  Du
m ont, m p s tS if t v 
h ea t, b u t still a  w inner of two 
rac es  in one of the  tw in W elder 
c a r s : T ed  S pencer, ano ther old 
e a r ly -la te , d riv e r , who w asn’t  in 
action often, b u t m anaged  two 
wins from  th e  few  tim es he rac-, 
ed: Noll D errik san , tough at 
the ea rty  p a r t  of the y ear, .quit 
a f te r  his r e a r  ax le w ent and 
devoted h is tim e t o ! running 
his tra c k : G ary  M arshall, wild 
a t  the  beg in ing  of th e  y ea r, he 
im proved g rea tly  and if Boesel 
had  stayed  off the tra c k  m jght 
have been in line for rookie 
honors.
a rran g in g  races and covering 
oil spots On tho pavem en t as he 
did behind the wheel; B nice 
H alquist; had ‘"froub le  keeping 
wheels on his c a r , but was 
tough in every , rac e  he e n te r­
ed, particu la rly  in the la.st half 
of the .season:
G ary  W illiam s; cam e on 
strong in the la s t nionth and 
prov'id he 'll be a real contend­
e r  next year: G reg M cClelland, 
s ta rted  when the season w as 
alm ost finished and had a g rea t 
ear, until tho last day , when lie 
|)ut i t 'o v e r  two and a ' h a lf 
tim i's; Ken K itsch, like Hal- 
fpiist, he never quit and on a 
(lay wlien his e a r  ,wa;- iL.mlng 
right was a rea l contcncier; 
Dave Bi.smi'yer, one of the best 
,111 the class last year, never 
reall,\' got s ta rted  thi.s season.
Lvie (The Viking) Hiekson ‘»)o of the best out
Vernon in his C modified a n d i’ocl'' <>''ivers on the track :
K elow na's Drew  K itsch, jn the 
Laughing Stock B modified, 
Both d rivers  won m ore raees
W ayne Higgins, d idn 't race 
dl'ten, but w asn 't one of the 16 
d rivers  who eouldn 'l m anage a
than any single stoeker la stjw m  all y ea r; S tan  Cross and
H arold E nevoldson, w ith the 
o ther W elder ca r , w as another 
slow h ea t fix tu re , but an ex­
trem ely  s te ad y  d river, who 
rea lly  knew  w hat rac in g  was 
all about: Al P earso n , w aited  
until la te  in the  y e a r  to  win 
his only ra c e , had one of the 
b iggest c a rs  and w as tough to 
pass: L a rry  F lynn , like M ar­
shall, a b it wild ea rly , bu t he 
imimoved s tead ily  and alm ost 
won his fiivst ra e e  on the last 
day : Vie C lay, irlver! who had 
a fast ride , 1 t couldn’t get 
it th rough the south corrief. He 
ce rta in ly  got to know the 
south sand  bank  well:
G ary  Bullock, got fed up with 
his ca r abou t m id -su m n ter and 
spen t m ost of thri re s t of the 
season try in g  to  sell his ride.
Had a b it of troub le  handling 
the co rners, bu t w ith a new car 
m ight show b e tte r : Bob Ray- 
m er; one d riv e r  about which 
little is known, as his action 
w as confined lo only one o r two 
days e a r ly  in the y ea r; G ary  
Schlerbcck, around  rnost of 
1967, but like R aym er, w as a 
s tra n g e r this year:, R ay  Blake, 
got s ta rted  la te , pnl obviously 
enjoys the spo rt and w ilf prob- |sn fe tv  
ably be back  a t  the beginning 
of the ’69 running; Johnny 
Ilankey , bought A rt F ise t 's  
ca r and siiowed in the last 
eoimle of w eeks, he 'll be a real 
con tender nex t season; G rant 
Comm and Al P au ls, shared  
honors w ith e a r  63, but s ta rted  
lute and m issed  most of the 
aetioii, '
h ab itan ts did gain a b^rth  in]in  Kelow na, the Dons Were de- 
D istroy ing  C hase 57-0. T h e  Dons
PW  m e Dons from  Ifnmacu-.Iwere- led by q u arte rb ack  G ary 
la ta  com bined with the N otre j W elder \yho threw  two touch* 
D am e Jugg lers during the down ■ passes, scored th ree
, touchdowns him self and chip­
ped in' with two converts just 
for good m easu re . He also 
/com pleted  'five of nine passes 
'fo r 100 y ard s arid rushed fo r .74 
yards.
■ Ron P yle scored four! touch­
downs and added one convert 
for the Dons. He w as also the 
second lead ing  ground-gainer 
with 56 yards.
Vie E hm ann and M ark Lang 
rounded out the scoring with
W hacker Auto Cross. The ok! "'T )*l°‘‘n 'n " " '"
Sum m erland Golf Course — ^ons  rushed
M em bers of the Okanagan 
Auto Sports Club gathered  ir. 
the southern p art of the Valley 
Sunday to  com pete in a Bush
used fo r the event. . provichng'- " i S m v  " V ^
pnod oiirvp*? and Qtraiplii \tlld3gC , had a total
f i r ^ c W  ®^iaiglF} offence Of  278 yards. They
Large* sedan - w as th e  first i
ass to inn and Rich Gibbons ‘"^/actions.
Neil Roth, the hard  luck boy ime of the  . fa s te s t flips
of h is class, he would drive 
every  n ight of the w eek if 
th e re  w as a  chance, he enjoys 
the  sp o rt so m uch. W ent well 
on a w et track , bu t hit a s tring  
of proM em s all season which 
kep t him  from  winning m ore 
o ten; Don Fenw ick, claim s he 
bu ilt h is  c a r  fo r less than $100, 
got the  m ove over flag in his 
class as often as Lyle P e r lc y  in 
eai'ly -lates, but still, hrilped’ fill 
out a skim py B modified class 
on davs when th e re  w ere not 
enough cars. If F unk has his 
w ay F enw ick  will probably  re ­
tu rn  w ith b e tte r  equipm ent 
nex t y ea r:
A rt Sheeler, s ta rted  the se a ­
son w ith a ca r, which by. his 
own adm ission  w as too heavv; 
Ho solved that problem  in 
Juno, leaving the trac k  a t 70 
mph-plUs and w recking tho car. 
He \valked aw ay, a bit shaken , 
from  the crash , and needed a 
m onth lo got back wilh a ligh t­
er  car. Was com ing on n t the 
end of (he y e a r  and no doubt 
is anxious to  run a full soa.son 
witii hi.s new  ride.
Among the tra c k 's  w ildest 
scone,s w ere the 11 drivcivs who 
gave fans a look a t how tough 
('quipm ent allows a
Stocker to flip  h is ca r and walk 
aw ay unhurt. ; !
Vic Clay w as the first, going 
over in unofficial rac ing  in M ay. 
G ary  H odgkinson of P o rt Al­
bern i and G ary  H utcheon of 
Kelowna both w ent over in the 
north  co rner Ju n e  3(). A rt Shee- 
le r w as by  f a r  the m ost sp ec ta­
cu lar. flying 150 fee t th rough 
the a ir  and  crash ing  onto his 
roof, a f te r  leav ing  the south 
co rner a t  m o re  than  .70 m ph, 
Ju n e  ,23. H e w as' sligh tly  in ju r­
ed and ou t of action  for a 
m o n th . ,
E a r l S tein w ent Over onto his 
roof Ju ly  13 and F ren ch y  D u- 
m on t w ent rig h t over' once 
Ju ly  20. G ary  M arshall, unin­
tentionally  try ing  to  outdo 
Sheeler, flipped  one and  a half 
tim es in a  rough ride  Aug; 3 
and Bob E v an s  rode out his 
f irs t flip Aug. 17.
Ja c k  H ughes of Golden, in
ever
BASEBALL
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
season ; Hickson 37 anil Kitsch Ja ck  lluRhe.s, they shared  driv- 
34. ;Ki1sch's 22 wins w ere tops nig duties of (.’a r  57, which w as 
last .vear, 'un it in tiokicn  and pulled to
Tlio top five p( ,nt m en in Kelowmi every  weekend. An 
each  clas.i, with the ir ixiinis in active stock ca r club In Golden 
b rack e ts , w ere: early -la te ; | m dicaies the re  w i l l  probably
F re d  D euschel i'273i. Bob M or-ibe severa l ca rs  from  tiiere next 
,coml>e (220), G a r y  Hutcheon year; Ik|b E vans, also startecl
• 205), B ruce Ila lqu ist '187' and late, d idn 't show much, but
Ken K itsch (113>. got enough of a taste  of rac ing  * B M ODIFIED
C imxlified: Lyle Hickson to probably b ring  him backi Drew K itsch, had a bit of
(563), E a rl Stein (389), Al Bor-^ nex t y ea r with lietlor eq u ip -. tria iblc with Jo e  H arvey early
re tt (348), Henz Boesel '322i im en t: l..yle I 'e rley , last place in the season , but b ea t him off
and Ken F oster (295i. _ I.vie, som e people called him , land ruled the class alipost
n  m odified: Drew ' Kitsch |le  got the blue move o v e r 'e v e ry  day for Ihe rest of the
(486), Ah Funk '347i, I’etr fUig m ore often than anyone, * way, A young d river, w ith a 
S m irl (337), Joe H arvey '152' lnit pulled from  Penticton every  
and Neil Roth d U b , j weekend to give tiie early-late
Of the 15 toi) , i>oint men.|l»oy.s a run: 
eigh t w ere fr.'m  K 'downa and
seven from  o ther \  alley ('en- mj, which just w ouldn't
trc s , indicating  m ove out with the big Inns of
tive sp irit of the ( n i lA .  which u,,. class He too will probably
includes d rivers  luuo, licitt'i tuiuunR Kcnr next
V alley iHjints and tio tdcn  tim e aiouiid: Sandy Blake, got
A total of 4.1 d r iv e is  laceil p ,„vod
d u rin g  the iea»on, m eluding 17 vi ,ih a faste r
rookies and 27 of the 43 cars , ,,,
fc\^ itiiu 's uiid wHsn I around
enough to sliow imu h.
had  a t least one win 
Drivrtrs who won 10 or m ore 
ra e e s , w ith the ir to ta ls  in brae- 
k e t i ,  w ere: Lyle H iekson '3 7 ', 
D rew  K iU ch ,i34i. F re d  Dens- 
chel d # ' .  Bob M orcom lw '1 3 '. 
Ab Funk 'I3 i  and Al 
( l i b
4 .MODIFIED
Lyie Hickaun, easily ihe best
s i n .  k c a r  d iivci in t h e  V a l l e y  
B o l  l I'll ai,i<l o n e  o( i in Ih hi t h e  In ­
tel lol t '■.c- il.N ICIU C to
■W inners of the toji d r o c i  g ’ ciit ad '.iiit .ig c  a n d  wms 
aw ard* will lie a n n o u n c e d  at clfiuiiiy a g a o i - . t  ( a . * l c i  i » t i  ,\| 
(he O T ll.\ bantpiet iii ()it>>tH-i, It.uM tt oi,c ,,f ilo' t ia .k - .  Ih -i 
luii som e are  already k n o w n  m . ' * , , ! *  d u  e ,  . ,i , . , j
Club officials m ake the ( n o d  c . c w  k i i - i  'o. -  * . u  u j i m . o g  w i - l i  
decision.s. but this 'ihould Ih ' ; d l  ( c a i  , t i . i  A l  i l i d  t h o  le.**! l o  
close to  how the goht w i l l  ta' K n  p  , n u  n ' i i i t i o n  l o i  h i g h  
distritm ted . : (>omt h o n o u  l .a i l  S i n n ,  »wit-
T ip  d r iv e r .H ie k s o n ; le a d in g jc lu d  m is .  l)ui w as siill second
C m odifted i»oint«, Hn kson; j i in \m g  ail \ .  a t long Ken 
top  B m odified i«ointa, K dsch; j F o s ie i , a ic a l sperst m erchan t,
■irponaman of the s-ear a m o n g ’ who c;'*' hncsl m get \ip fjont 
official*, t ' den  Ibiti tnngs oi l at .I l..=i')';o w :;n iJic ft g th ree '
IV»ts fVv.r ar.'ons d i u u *  Mt i ' , . ,  , \  i ; • .!( H c i,'.-  Ihw-el a
Fiinl., J o e  S»ti*iin.v IV 'e S” t c n I ■, .n .s  e h.mor i ,*iu'i
SHIPLEY





new est flair in 
an elegan t 
Shipley Ruit. 
Color
exeitcm ent in 
in idaids. 
twdls and
t" 1 : s . .  .
8 9 9 5
l&U
M l N 'S W r.AR
raadosst HI. 76! 2415
seen a t th e  trac k , g o t in his 
firs t roll job  in his f irs t race  
Sept; 1. D rew  K itsch bounced 
up and th rough  the w est chute 
stee l wall and im p act fence 
Sept. 8 , com ing to  r e s t  on his 
roof and G reg  M cClelland, on 
the last day , overtu rned  two 
and a half tim es.
Racing ex p e rts  say a d riv e r 
isn ’t rea lly  a ve teran  until h e ’s 
been over, b u t once is enopgh 
for m ost d r iv e rs , in sp ite  of 
w hat the experts  think.
Of the 43 d riv ers  who com pet­
ed this y e a r  close to  30 should 
be back fo r the s ta r t  of 1969 
action, L.yle Hickson, who has 
been at it for eight y ea rs , is 
ta lk ing  abou t re tiring , bu t ra c ­
ing is in h is blood and he won’t 
find quitting  easy .
Several o th e r  d rivers, includ­
ing Al B o rre tt, a re  thinking 
about tak ing  a y e a r  off and 
have th e ir  c a rs  f o r . sa le , but 
can they rea lly  ge t rac ing  out 
of the ir system s'.’
Someone once, said  t h a ,t 
m ountain clim bing and  auto  
rac ing  a re  tw o of the sports 
w hich tax  a m a n ’s skills and 
endurance to the lim it. A fter 
tak ing  y e a rs  to develop those 
skills and th a t endurance w alk ­
ing aw ay from  the trac k  for the 
final tim e is not easy.
cl ss U.U ru  Hiiu rvieii uiuuuiis u rpwo r • ^
in his Volvo 123GT, took a , f i r s t ; ^  ''.‘/‘̂ Lory
nlace clnrkini' i '1 9 '7 0 8 ' fol ! the Dons w a s .in  their de- 
f  V w  n "  ' c /  ' . ifensive perform ance. They in- 
Mwed B y  B rian M o “  d r i^ n ^  C hase p ^ s S
R  ̂ blocked four punts, and held
qq- Y ■ the; Opposition rushing a ttack  to 
finished third in l :2l :99r. , m inus ‘’9 ■.vard's
Sm all Sedan .honors went to ! c h a s e  irianagcd 78 v a rd s , in 
G arry  Kovacs driv ing a Ben-1 passing. ' ■ , ■ ■ :
ault 8 ' Gordini W ith a' tim e of :—-W-,..,-.'--,-.------
.1;18;345. followed by B o b  M or­
rison driving a Cooper S l ; l 8 :- 
566: arid Dwayne (jarlson in a 
Volkswagen w ith 1:22:993;,!
L arge  Sport C lass was w o n  r s „ , . •, League
by Dwayne Aririene'au in a „  t 'o d - j  B altim ore 2 ^
MGB /w ith a tim e! of 1:19:434: 6 . ,
second w as Ross: G oodm an in EMoriJo 1 O akland 5 - 
a T R 3 . 1:,24:.809: w hile veteran  “ Hm iesola 3 C alifornia 0 
driver Diiik C ras lc r  in 'a  T R 4A I  W N ational League 
TRS w as th ird  with 1:26:673. j C incinnati 9-1 P ittsbu rgh  6-2
In sm all Sport Class Y o g i'
K rehbiel ! pushed h is / , F i a t . 124 ■
Spider to  victory in 1:18:147.; 
fas te s t tirne of the day, follow! j 
ed by  Vic C am pbell and Norm 
Hoffm an in MG m idgets, clock-i 
ing 1:21'177 and  1:21:667 r e - / 
spectively. '
Ladies Class w inner was Jean  |
S tayberg  driving a Toyota 
Sprint, in a' tim e o f ' 1:26:014.
Secon(i was Beckv Beaton in a 
F ia t , 1:26:965: third,, E laine
Gibbons in a Volvo, /1:28:861'.
D river!-of the Day Trophy 
was aw arded to Je an  S tay­
berg . "
gary  is fourth  w ith 36 recep tions 
for 589 yards.
G eorge R eed of S askatchew a’\  
rem ains the  leading ! g r o u ^  
gainer with 666 y a rd s  on 141 
ca rries. Tops for C algary  is 
D ave C ran m er with 342 ygrds 
on 88 ca rrie s .
Bob Kosid of Saskatchew an 
leads in in tercep tions w ith six!
Ted G ere la  of B ritish  Colun*r 
bia Lions is the top; field gdaT 
kicker, w ith 16 of 33, but L arry  
Robinson of C algary  tops the 
convert k ickers with 27 of 31. 
G erela, how ever, has a perfec t 
convert percen tage, being suc­
cessful on all eight he has tr ied . , 
The lead e rs:
TD C FG S Pis
1 27 9 7 67 
Goods, S 0 22 11 9 64
G erela. B.C. 0 8 16 4 60
Kem pf. E  (I 9 10 7 46 7
Reed, S 6 0 0 0
C ranm er, C 6 0 0 0 36
Ford, S ' 5 0 0 4 34
E vanshen , C 5 0 0 0 30
H arrison , C 5 0 0 0 30
Guindon, W 0 10 6 1 29
P erk ins, E  , 4 0 0 0 24 
R aim ey .'W  4 0 0 0 24
Schneider, W 4 0 0 ;0 , 2 4 f
SUNDAY SOCCER
In /Division 8 , H all's  IGA 
T igers p layed  Kelowna Hot­
spurs. Only the, goaltending of 
T(xi R yder kep t the/ H otspurs 
off, the sco reboard , the! gam e : 
ending in a  0-0 score.
Also in D ivision 8 , the Kel-! , 
owna K ickers and T rav e lle rs  
put out an  equally  good e f fo rt . ' 
The score w as 0-0.
RUTLAND CAR SALES
Hwy 97N We Buy and Sell Phone 765-6977
WE 'TAKE ALMOST ANYTHING IN TRADE 
T rader Doc Hep and Hoppy
b o t t o i *
KELOWNA PARKS & RECREATION 
WINTER RECREATION PROGRAMMES
All Kclnwiiii P arks A R ecreation  w inler p rog ram m es will 
(’um m ei)cp on Monday, October 7th, 1968,
n eg ls lra lim i for all p ro g ram m es will tak e  place nl the 
Kelowna P ark s  A R ecreation  Office, 1470 Mill St next 
door to the old M useum  from  9:00 a .m . to .5:00 n m  
C om m ences Sept. 23, .
All adult cla.*se,<i $5 foi' theREGISTRATION FEE.S
sen.'-'on.
Boys' and G irls' gym  elnsse.s $2 for the season,
TEA 3I8~-B asketbnll and  Volleyball $2 for each m em ber 
of a team ,
n .A H S E S  —
W om en's Keep Fit -- Kelowna Secondarv Auditorium  ~  
Mon. and Wed, 8 - 10 p.m .
M en's Keep Fit -  Kelowna Secondarv We.M Gvm -- 
Mon and Ifn irs , — 8 - 10 p.m.
Boy.s' apd fiii'I.s' Gym  Clas.'e.s every S atiiiday ;
G ir li ' 9 - 12 noon; Boys' 1 , ,5 p.in, ,
M ised Volli'yball   B ankhead E le m e n ta l ' .Scliool —
Tucn. and T hiir<  ■ 8 - 10 ji.m.
M en's Volle.vball -- Dr, Knox Secondarv SchrHtI ~
Wed, 7:30 - 10 p.m,
A dvanced Gym na.stics - Kelotsna .Secondary E a s t Gym 
■ Mon. and Wed, ~  6 - 8 p m.
Ski CoiulitionmK Kelown.i Se(\ondnrv West Gvm — 
Wed 8 ■ 10 p in
M en's Slo Hrc.ik Baske:li,-ill Ki'iowns West Gvm - 
i ' u e s :  7 ;i() ■ 1 0  p m
\4 I mli i l i f t iui ;  Ki ' l ov '0,1 Set  oi i(i )i i '  f.Hsi ( L  ni Mon,  
• r ini i  ,i 8 - '() p in.
B o 's ' B aski'iball 13 and muier K c|o"n*  S einndarv  
A uditorium  Tiics , 6 - 7  .10 p m  
S " im  T eam  conditioning Cornjietitive Kelowna Second­
ary  E ast Gym Thtirs. 6 - 7:30 p m.
7 12 p m C ontnrt Badm inton Ciuh in regard* to fee* 
f oi in lo im ation co n tac t'M rs , Brook* 763-2911,
Bo',n,K A ll III,' «:j, it  |i i |i || a sin tab lr ' o l o n t r e i  in* l i uc ( ot
l«, f*. n;d 'o  ■ .ipi'l V r  1hi« |ji ogi *mn,e
c
The 1969 VW Fasfback, Nokhback and 
Squorebock sedans.
The only cars in the world with 
computerized fuel injection as 
standard equipment.
Old fashionc*d carburetor problems like 
'flioofUng; idTig and Moiling-on* 
forever. Because the old fashioned  
carburetor is gbne forever.
V
he, ra  f 't ' me vC'Cuwoje'-. aeuie/ reo-'Ci; ycu.
By Ripley
Out For Quebec's Premier
L I B E R T y  ( W P
EMBLEM OB THE FRENCH REVOLUTION 
ADOPTED FROM the HEAD6 EAR 
(W T H E  6 A L L ir  s l a v e s  OF M A R S E IL L E S
r^^RAILR O AO  IN AM ERICA
WOODEN RAILS Ik̂ ERE LAID 
BT THOMAS LEIf’ER N 1809 
BETWEEN A tJUARRy AT 
CROWN OJEEK, FK, AND A 
BCAF LANDIN6 AT ROOLEYS 
" C R E ^  -A  DISTANCE OF 
3/AOFAM/LE-OVEIZ  
M /ICH STONE H/AS 
TRANSPORTED IN A 
HORSE-DRAAN WASON
s t i N p 5
U S E D  B /  
N A T I V E S  
o f  M a r a j o  
i s l a n d .
, in the. 
Amazon 
, R i v e r  
B ra z il. 
IN RID IN G  THEIR OXEN. 
ARE SO NARROW TH Ey 
HOLD ONLV 2  TOES
PARIS (R eu te rs ' — P residen t 
de G aulle will receive Quebec 
P rem ie r D aniel .Johnson with 
the full red  ca rp e t trea tm en t, 
usually resen -ed  only for visit­
ing. heads of sta te , when he 
pays a week-long official;visit to 
F rance  Oct. I I-I6 , officials h e r e . 
said today ,(
./n ie  F rench  .p residen t will! 
give a banquet in honor of his 
Quebec guest a t .the Trianon 
P alace  in V ersailles .during his 
stay. Johnson will invite, de 
G aulle to a re tu rn  dinner, possi­
bly at Quebec House here.
Officials a re  w orking on pro­
tocol details pending an official 
announcem ent, of the visit, ex­
pected to  be m ade in the next 49 
'.hours:'
De G aulle a n d 'Jo h n so n  also 
a re  expected  to have a series of 
talks, m ainly  op broadening 
econom ic and financial relations 
between F ra n c e  and Quebec.
Johnson ' will stay, on a rriv a l 
here a t the royal ap a rtm en ts  of 
the F rench  foreign m in istry  on 
the , Quai d ’O rsay, overlooking 
the Seiiie. He will then m ove bn 
to th e  T rianon . Palace .
F ra n c e ’s official guests a t the 
Qiiai d 'O rsay  in ' the : last 15
y ea rs  included the  Queen and 
P rin ce  Philip , fo rm er .U.S. p res­
ident E isenhow er; E  m p e!r 0 r 
H aile Selassie of E thiopia, fo r­
m er Soviet p r  e m i e r  N ikita 
K hrushchev and P residen t'A yub  
K han of P ak istan . •
On his o ffic ia l visit to .P aris 
last y e a r  Johnson stayed  at; the 
Hotel ■ Crillpn. ’ overlooking the 
P lace  de la Concorde.
F ra n c e ’s relations* with Que­
bec have  becom e closer as  relai- 
tions between P aris  and  O ttawa 
d e terio ra ted  in recen t y ea rs  cul­
m inating  with de G au lle 's crv  of 
“ vive le Quebec lib re ” in M ont­
rea l in J u ly  last year.
C anadian  P rim e  M inister T ru ­
d eau 's  recen t ,c h a r  g e s that 
F 'rance had  sent a governm ent 
official. Philippe . Rossillon. to 
a g i  t  a t  e am ong the F rench- 
speaking population of M anitoba 
fu rth e r  stra ined  rela tions be­
tw een F ra n c e  and the C anadian 
governm ent. :
B u t  Johnson 's forthcom ing 
visit h e re  has long been sched­
uled.- It w as originally  due to 
take p lace in  Ju ly  this y ea r , but 
w as postponed owing to  the p re­
m ie r 's  sudden illness..
OFFICE HOURS CONTRACT BRIDGE
< s.\G :asok  
9-T-H
, h )  X i n r  l -e*lurei ,Synd»c«tp.  Inc., 1 9 6 8 . ‘W o rld  ri'itl'ti reserved
‘N O W  y o u  te U  m e  t h a t  t h e  e x t r a  m o n e y  i n  m y  p a y  
e n v e l o p e  w a s  a  m i s t a k e  i n s t e a d  o f  a  b o n u s . ”
HUBERT
FGR VOUiRLfTMr/ OH, 
'Yo u r  B o y  ^  p e a r :
FRIES1P.^>-^; I  T O LP 
HIAA WOT 
7D PHOWE M E 
H E R E '
W H E R E S  M I S S
P A R L I K J G , M I S S
I  L O V E ,  y C R A N I K S H A F T  
V O U . ' r -
M A R R i e d
B j  S  ; J A Y  B E C K E R  
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Cham pionship f la y  I
,N orth dealer^,
, East-W est vulnerable. .
NORTH
' ♦  J  1 0 9 7 6 3  !
'V ‘K 9  2 ■ .
■ 2 :
WEST ; " ' ' EAST
♦  ' ''A Q .8' ■'
V  A  J  7 f. 4 ■ V  g
♦  8 7 5  3  ♦  K  Q  J  1 0  8  6
♦  A  1 0  5  4  + Q 9 6 2
■ , SOUTH !
♦  A K 5 4 2
♦  Q  1 0  5  3
The bidding: ,
N orth  E as t South W est
P a . s s  P a . ' s  1  ♦  P a s s
3  3  «  3  f  D b l e
■ P a s s  4  ♦  ,' ■
. O pening lead — three of dia- 
monds.
The g rea t m ajority  of ! the 
■hundreds: of hands' J  w atched at 
the O lym piad fea tu re d  a high 
.standard of bidding and play, 
but the re  w ere of course .some 
hand.s th a t , w ere not exactly  
m odels of excellence.
F o r exam ple, r  w itnessed this 
deal in the Venezuela >- Is ra e l 
m atch (won by Venezuela 11 to 
th e / t im e , i f  struck ' me 
as an exe ic ise  in futility. The 
bidding, in p articu la r, seem ed 
odd, to m e; I w as seated  di­
rectly  behind the ' Israeli W est, 
could- see no other hands,, but 
also could hot fathom  w hat he 
was doing. .
T h e  Venezuelan South opened 
th ird  hand, with a  spade and, 
after. W est passed. N orth r e ­
sponded .th ree  clubs. This was 
explained by South as show ing 
the values' for a ra ise  to four 
spades but also identifying a 
singleton club on the why to 
■ gam e. '
E a s t bid th ree  diam onds and 
South, fishing for a :slam, bid 
th ree  h ea rts ; W est ■ doubled, 
whi'ch w as very  doubtful s t r a t­
egy. and then—after, N orth had 
cuebid d iam onds and South had  
signed, off a t  four spades—W est 
passed . '
■rhe pass w as shocking to m e, 
since W est obviously b a d  the 
values to bid five diam onds, 
w hich E a s t probably would have
.made.;'- y.<
Futherm ore,- W e s t  co m - 
pbunded the felony; when he led 
a d iam ond. D ec larer ; took the 
ace., drew  trum ps, guessed the 
location of the  jack  of h ea rts , 
and wound up with, 11 tricks for 
a score of 450 points.:
H ad W est chosen to lead the 
ace -and another h e a r t—fa r  from  
an im possible lead on the bid­
ding — South would have gone 
dow’n one a fte r  a ruff by E ast, 
a club  re tu rn , and another ru ff 
;by-.'East.'
At the o ther table, Venezuela 
com pleted  the rout b.v scoring a 
gam e with the East-W est cards. 
The bidding went:
S '  T ” ': Dble ■■ ■ V' *
D ec la re r found Ute right way 
to pla,y the clubs and Venezuela 
gained  1,200 points on the deal.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
A C R O S S
l . C i u m a l  
.■thooK 
8 .  E n t r u s t ­
i n g  u  
s e c r e t  t o  
1 0 ’. A r e a  
o f  I n i i d  
l l , S l l l v
1 . 1  D e t o . s t  
I I.  H o l f l -
i n - o n o
m . J ^ n d
" ■ e i i K u r i  
1 0 ,  A n g l o -  
S a x o n  
l e t t e r  
1 7 ,  M o r s e l  
1 0  P o s s e  St  
1 9 .  G a v e  
a.s .Mont  
I t o  I 
■ft l i n o , , ' . '
.I'l'V
lb '.
t l l T i l
2.1  G o o i t  
f r i e n d
2 4 ,  D o t t e d  
w i t h  
f lK U ie t  
2 d .  . S t u i l d e .
2 9 ,  S t r e e t  
Hxn 
3 0  P l a c e  
3 1 .  U u i  •
inesrt
♦ n i o n g o
lO l i l
3 2  N i ' i ' n  
'Ml !
3.1 Kscia .  
i n - i t i o n
3 4  l lu t .A l '
3.1 ItP e r
m  V u g o -  
s i n  v i a  
3 7 -  S » i n ,  
f o r  I ' l i e  
M ,  W i n i e r y  
e r ' - t i s l
4 0 .  R e s e r v -  
. i.st.s,  
w h e n  
s u m ­
m o n e d ;
2  w i l . i ,
D O W N
1 . CliiOll.H 
'2 ,  K n r n ie i ' ly
3 . A.^lern
4 .  M u s i c  
n o t e
.5. U k a s a  
0 .  U u s s ,  
h e m p
7 ,  T l b t l a n  
s h e e p  ;
8 .  P a c k l n , ;  
Ih i x
9 , 1 ' l i o w s  
1 0  P m n n i m  
l .V  S e - I  
e . ' i g l e s
1 4 .  H e l p
17. W a g e r
1 8 ,  S o i l a g e  
f r o m  
D a v y  ' 
J q n c a ’ 
l o c k e r ;
. 2  W(I.i.'
2 0 ,  W o o
21, Own.s
2 3 .  K T t o h e n  
u t e n s i l
2 4 .  Q m v e l
2 5 .  M e m -  
b a r  o f  
f a m o i u  
d i a m o n d  
t r io
2 0 ,  O l r l ' a  
n i c k ­
n a m e
2 7 .  B i r d - o f  
prev
2 8 ,  K f t t
A n i \ t r r
3 0 ,  W r a p  
8 .3 .  C e l o b c a  
o x
3 4 .  B r e a k  
3 0 .  B u . s i n v s a  
f t b b r e -
v l i U l i i n  
3 7 .  E . s k i i n o  
k n i f e  
3 0 ,  K l u o r i n c ;
-rviu- '
FOR TOIVIGRROW
W ednesday should be a highly 
stim ulating  day. - P rac tica lly  
any endeavor in which you en­
gage should work out ex trem ely  
well. B usiness projects sta rted  
In- the m orning .should t'lilm inate 
happily, and the H.M, should be 
highly propitious for social in- 
torosts.
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
H tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
.voiir c h a rt indicates- tha t oven 
though your all-over prpspcct.s 
in job and financial m atte rs a re  
excellent for the .vear ahead 
and, desp ite  es|x)cially fine in­
fluences governing these lines 
between D ecem ber 2nd arid 
M arch 3 1 s t- i t  vyould l>e fool­
hardy  to engage in speculation 
during  October ,and NovemlJer 
since you could offset la te r  
gains. O perating  conservatively 
throughout those m onths, how­
ever, and consolidating Decem - 
ber-M arch  gains, you can go on 
Ip fu rther advaiices ln, la te June
of next y ea r; also, in Ju ly  and 
A ugust. During the ia tle r  half 
of D ecem ber and in early  April, 
it will be im portan t to avoid e x ­
trav ag an ce , however. ,
P ersonal affairs will be well- 
aspected for most of the y ea r, 
and. you should derive g rea t 
hapuiness through your re la ­
tionships with o thers. E xcep t 
for a b rief period in m id-July, 
when you inay encounter .some 
annoyance (possibly in connec­
tion with an unexpected change 
in your environm ent), events pn 
the dom estic scene shoiild run 
rtnoothly and happily. Most p ro ­
pitious periods for rom ance. 
N o v em b e r.-Jan u a ry , M ay, la te  
Ju n e  and la te  Jul,y, M ost au sp i­
cious cycles for trave l and s tim ­
u la ting  social ac tiv ities: F rom  
now through m id-January , riext 
Jtily  and August.
A child born on this dav will 
be endowed with the ta len ts re ­
qu ired  to succeed as a law yer, 
pa in te r dr tnagazine illustrator'.
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
Hwy. 97 ■— Vernon Rd. Phone 765-5151
%
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D A H . V  (  K V n t H i r O T K  —  l l r r e ' f .  h o w  t o  u o r k  I I ;  
A  V  \  »  I .  n  A  A  X  K
I '  I,  (» N  < i  F  »:  I ,  I ,  o  \ v
M, -I8n.l,« for »n->lhfr In Ihi* A .• ii»-.t
“ ■ ' 0  ■ '  t e c  k n c t n  n n d  f o t n u t i o n  o f  t h *  w o r d *  8 t *  » l l  t \ m M
i t « \ -  ( l i *  i v ' . i 8  t f t t f t *  8 r «  ( l i f f f r r n t
.1 Cr} |>to(ram Quotat lan
'■ '  -’ M (i N X H Y n  n r  v  i
,1 1- X, V \  v M V 
. . < I V J  .M .V K .N C  V M
' I  'i ' !  I 
1- ' f  I ,  V  V
T F v T
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"THE DIRTY DOZEN" 
STARTING TOMORROW
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I "Powerful Emotional Impact!"
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S U R E ,  I ' V E  B E E N  D O W N  WITH M f  FATHER 
h e r  ; GOES.'  Z C O O  F E E T  A  M I N U T E . . .  
3 , 7 0 0  FEET P O W N ,
PARACHUTE 
J U M P .
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A T  h o m e ,
T H A T  I T  IS
MY BOY
U N T I p y . f /
O N t WORP TO 
THE BCARO OP 
HEALTH AND  
P O O F  TH EY  
PECONTAMINATE 
THIS FT.ACE OUT 
OF ExisreNcE.'
YOU CAN'T JUDGE 
BY APPEARANCES, 
YOU KNOW. T>tAT.' 
SO IT'S A  LITTLE 
BIT- UNTIDY -
DON'T YOU THINK 
THEY'RE GOING  
TOO FAR. WITH 
THISATMiDSPHERE 
BIT,? ONE FALSE 
STEP AND THEV'VE 
6 0 T  A  SERIO U S  
LAWSUIT ON 
THEIR HANDS.'
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THAT'S OLD 
ENGLISH. WAIT 
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GOODS & SERVICES —  W HERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
1 1 . Business Personal 15 . H ouses fo r  Rent
BUILDING SU5IPLIES
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In 
KELOWNA or VERNON
■/, ";AREA:':.
Plume orders collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence 542-4320 or 766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER  
MILL LTD. 
SPECIAL — Old sawdust for 
m ulching in gardens. Shavings. 
A vailable while they last a t  no 
charge.
PAINT SPECIALISTS ,
T readgo ld  
P a in t S upp ly  Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWF D ealer 







SLIP COVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE.
Our Decorator will bring latest 
Sam ples to Your Home.
TELEPHONE 762-5216 
or Evenings 763-2882
■ T, Th. S tf
FOR RENT — LAKESHORE 
home, 4 bedixwms and 2 bath­
rooms. Lease and references. 
Robert H. Wilson R ealty, 543 
Bernard Ave. Telephone 762- 
3146. T, Th, F. tf
Jen k in s  C artgage Ltd.
Agents for "]
North American Van Lines Ltd. i 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction" 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-20201
ARBORrrE INSTALLED 
CUSTOM CABINETS
The Johnson  Shop
765-6281 or 764-4836 
Cary Road
T, Th. S, tf
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS | 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial - Household 
Storage 
PHONE 7 6 2 - ^
ELLA STONNELL 
SCHOOL OF D/U7CING 





PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly  
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
DISPOSAL SERVICE  
Dom estic and Comm ercial 
Garbage 





A LITTLE GIFT IS RICHLY 
treasured by your child. A cUp- 
ptog of his Birth Notice from  
^ e  Kelowna Daily Courier will 
b e appreciated in the future 
years. Extra clippings of this 
notice can be had for friends 
and relatives, too. The day of 
birth be sure, father, grand­
m other or som eone is instructed  
to  place a notice for your child. 
These notices are only $2.00. 
Telephone 762-4445, a trained ad- 




2 1 . P roperty  fo r  Sale
TH REE BEDROOM UPSTAIRS 
duplex, furnished, heat sup­
plied. Good location. Available 
im m ediately. Telephone 763-2093 
evenings. , / ' • ', tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
available from Oct.. 1 tiU May 
1  at 5155 per month. Telephone 
763-3055. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX  
available Oct. 1, $115 per month. 
One child only preferred. Tele­
phone 763-4232. 50
TWO S M A L L  BEDROOM 
duplex with 220 range, $60 per 
month idus light. Telephone 765- 
6639. 50
NEW LISTING
If you are looking to r  a real good business venture don't 
p ass this one up. This listing was taken ‘‘exclusively’’ on 
an 18 unit resort m otel just out of the city lim its, with 
200 feet of the finest white sand beach on Okanagan 
Lake. The returns on this fully equipped m otel for sum ­
m er and winter use are exceptional. For detailed infor­
m ation p lease contact C. Shirreff at the office or home 
2-4907. .
& Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t o r s  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
R. L is to n    5-6718 C. S h ir re ff_______  2-4907
P . M o u b ra y  3-3028 F . M a n so n  . .  2-3811
IN WINFIELD — 3 BEDROOM 
home, all electric heat, near 
school bus stop. Available Oct. 
1. Telephone 766-2266 Winfield.
.■ 51
16. A pts, fo r Rent
KELOWNA’S E  X C L U  S I V  E  
Highrise on Pandosy now rent­
ing deluxe one and two bed­
room suites. F ire resistant. 
Wall to w all carpet, colored ap­
pliances, spacious sundecks. No 
children, no pets. For particu­
lars telephone 763-3641. ' tf
REAL e s t a t e  APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
2 . D eaths
t e  DEANS - r  Elizabeth Rose, 
of 2075 Long St., passed  
•w a y  in Seattle on Sept. 22, 
1968. Funeral services w ill be 
held from St. M ichael and All 
A ngels’ Anglican Church on 
Sept. 26, at 2:00 p.m ., R ev. 
R. E . F . Berry and the Rev. 
K. B. Howes officiating. Cre­
m ation will follow. Mrs. D eans]
. is  survived by her loving hus­
band Bruce; one son Dr. Dons^d 1  
of Seattle; and one daughter 
N oel (Mrs.' G. Workman) of 
Montreal. Six grandchildren and 
one brother also survive. The 
fam ily request no flowers 
please. The Garden Chapel 
Funeral D irectors have been en­
trusted with the arrangem ents.
’ 46!
5 . In M em oriam
GRUYE,— In loving m em ory of I 
m y dear husband John G. 
Gruye, who passed away Sept. 
24, 1963.
The,flowers I place upon your] 
grave.
M ay wither and decay.
But love for you who sleeps] 
beneath 
Will never fade away.
— Always rem em bered by] 
his wife Ida. 46]
6 . Cards of T hanks
WE WISH TO EX PRESS OUR 
sincere thanks to our many  
friends and neighbors for their 
kindness, sym pathy, and floral 
offerings during the recent loss 
of our beloved husband and 
father, Albert Fenrnley. Special 
thanks to the RCMP, Dr. Fin- 
nem ore. Dr. Mitchell for his 
consoling words, and the DPOE 
Lodge No. 52 for thplr grave-] 
side service.
—Mrs. Marlon Fearnley  
and fam ily. 46]
C a rru th e rs  &
Ltd.,
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS, 
founded in 194)2 with 66 years 
of experience.
Mr. B. M. Meikle, B. Com., 
F .R .I., R.I.B.C.,
Notary Public,
762-2127.




WIGS AND HAIR PIECES  
m ade to  order. M achine m ade 
I for lasting quality. Wig adjust­
m ents to fit. For appointment 
telephone 765-7173, Homer Road, 
Rutland. Herman Barrett,
form erly Faram ount Beauty  
1 Salon, Saskatoon. tf
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES — 
Payroll, Accts. R ec ., A ccts 
Pay. Complete set to ’Trial Bal­
ance. Monthly and yearly write­
up. Telephone 763-3579.
T, S, tf
ROOMY UNFURNISHED 2 
bedroom suite, gas heat, $100 
per month. Adults only. Avail­
able Nov. 1, possibly Oct. 15. 
Telephone 762-4324 after 4:00. 
p.m . tf
Price substantially reduced on this beautiful 5 , 
bedroom lakeview  home. M any extras include 
fam ily room and double caiport. Must be viewed  
to really appreciate. T his is  a  really gocd buy. 
MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R EA LTO R S ; : •
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. Warren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577
TWO BEDR(X)M SUITE, ONE 
block from People’s Food 
Market. Available im m ediately. 
All appliances and heat in­
cluded. N o children or pets. 
Telephone 762-3713. tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet selc tion, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
PRINCE’S ‘FIN E ’ PAINTING. 
R easonable rates. We special­
ize ih finer work. F ree esti­
m ate. CaU 763-3416. 66
C O N  C R E  T E  DRIVEWAYS, 
, patios, sidewalks, prompt ser-
1 1 . Business P e rso n al' Telephone 765-6621. «
PIED PIPER 
COMPANY LTD.
BO NDED PEST 
CONTROL SERVICE 
N o problem too large 
or too small
1 2 . P ersonals
7 6 2 -5 2 2 3
Kelowna Agent
S C O n 'S  BUILDING 
SUPPLIES LTD.
2949 PANDOSY ST. 
KELOWNA 
__________________ T, TH. S, 71
LEN HELLERUD 
PLASTERING CO.




Art Jantz Plastering St 
Stuccoing
65
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. or telephone 762-0893, In 
Winfield 766-2107. !__■
]Is there a  drinking problem in 
yout home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — For teenage  
children of problem drinkers. 
Telephone 762-4541. tf
AMERICAN WOMAN, 50 WITH 
daughter 13 would like to write 
to a gentlem an from  45 to 60. 
like Canada, have been there 
several tim es. More information 
upon letter. Mrs. W aneatta Mar 
tin, P.O. Box 715, Vancouver 
Wash. 48
N E E D E D  IMMEDIATELY  
Guide and Brownie leaders for 
Gienmore group, experience not 
necessary, training will be 
given. Telephone 762-6522. 48
TWO ROOM BASEM ENT suite, 
private entrance and batli, fur- 
nished, stove and refrigerator, 
$75 per month, heat and light 
included. Telephone 763^3768.
■ 50
NASSAU APARTMENTS, 1 bed­
room suite, cablevision, drapes, 
broadloom, downtown location. 
Available Nov. 1. Telephone 763- 
2306. > tf]
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, eable- 
vision, broadloom, downtown 
location. Available Oct. 1. No 1 
children. Telephone 763-3410.
V.-.tfj
THREE BEDROOM APART- 
m ent on view  property, Mc-1 
Kenzie Road in Rutland. Avail­
able Oct: 1. Telephone 765-5639 ] 
or 762-4508. tf]
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, CAR- 
peted, at 1880 Pandosy St., V ic­
toria Marior. Available Oct. 1. 
Adults only and no pets. Tele­
phone 762-8284. tf]
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, close  
in, cable TV, drapes and broad­
l o o m .  E arly  possession. Century 
Manor. Telephone 763-3685. No 
children. 50]
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV. D aily, weekly, monthly 
rates. Telephone 762-4225. if  ]
CAN WE HELP YOU! PHONE  
Community Information Service 
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Fri; 
9:30-11:30 a.m, 762-3608. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, WALL 
to waU carpeting, cable T V , ] 
close to doctors and shopping; 
Telephone 762-5469. if
iW O  BEDROOM UNITS avail- 
able im m ediately, utilities in­
cluded. No children, no pets. 
Telephone 764-4221. tf]
1 3 . Lost an d  Found
ATTENTION TO ALL SEWING 
students, be ready with a new  
Bernina at reduced prices from  
B elva’s nt Westbank. Telephone 
768-5344. 49
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED  
basem ent suite in Rutland, all ] 
utilities included. Telephone 765- 
6087. tf]
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE- 
keeping unit, furnished, utilities 
paid. Telephone 765-5969. tf]
ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR] 
rent. 789 Wilson A ve, 491
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Dedspreada. 
Buy tho Yard or 
custom  Made.
WE WISH TO TAKE THIS OP 
plortunity to thank our many
in the recent passing of our be- ^ho largest selection of fabrics
loved flister. S|x>cini thanks to 
D r, P. A. Huitenin, the nurses 
and staff of the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital and to Reverend  
11. R. Hail of tho Rutland United 
Church.




P FA FF SEWING M AQIINES  
505 Slithorland Ave. 763-2124
LOST — HUB CAP FOR MER- 
cedes-Benz betweeh Gienmore 
St. and Golf and Country Club. 
Reward. Telephone 762-2720.
48
17 . Rooms fo r Rent
FOUND — SMALL BLACK 
Spaniel, on the Lakeshore Rond 
just past Cluite Lake Road. 
Telephone 764-4843. 47
tf
15 . Houses fo r Rent
8 . Coming Events
SCOTTISH COUNTRY DANC- 
Ing for adults begins on Tues­
day. Oct. 1 at 8 p.m .. at the 
Anglican Parish Hall, 608i l
therland
SHERMS PICTURES
HAVE YOUR PICTURES 
EXPERTLY FRAMED  
from our large selection  
of Mouldings 
or
a iO O S E  A PICTURE 
for your homo from our selection  
of over 300 prints and have it
a v a i l a b l e  OCTOBER 15th, 
new two liedroom house in new  
Rutland subdivision. Wall to 
wall, firepiace up and down 
Adults o>'ly. No pets. Refer' 
onces rci(uired, $150 a month. 
Call Kelowna Realty, Rutland, 
765-5111 and ask for Ed Ross. 
Evenings and holidays, 762-3556.
46
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
by day, week or month, also 
light housekeeping. 911 Bernard 
Ave. Telephone 762-2215. tf]
KELOW NA REALTY LTD. 765-5111 
R u tla n d  • ;;; ,
WILL TRADE!
Owner would like to take in on trade a three bedroom  
hom e for this 2.62 acre holding. Has an attractive two  
bedroom home, fam ily size kitchen. On domestic water, 
near school. $12,000 will handle and balance at $100.00 a 
month. Call Fritz Wirtz 2-7368 or office at 5-5111. MLS.
EXECUTIVE HOME WITH SUITE
Well built hom e on a large lot, attractive with colourful 
garden and professionally landscaped, retaining w alls, 
rockery, etc. Living room, dining room and 3 bedrooms 
are spacious.^ Fireplace up and down! In-law or revenue 
su ite in the com pletely finished basem ent. Both carport 
and garage. Call Fritz Wirtz 2-7368 or 5-5111. MLS.
AT LAST! Are you looking for a choice p iece of property.
1 have 2 parcels availableV one 2 ^  acres and one 2 
acres. There is lots of water, w ell treed in their natural 
setting. Power, telephone and close to pavement. Call H. . 
Beairsto at 4-4068 pr 2-4919/ MLS. -
THIS IS IT!! The answer to country living in comfort. 
A real fam ily operation only 4 m iles from  city centre. 
7.32 acres which includes approxim ately 3 acres orchard, 
good pasture land, lovely well-cared-for 3 bedroom home, 
fully landscaped barn and outbuildings and full line of 
m achinery including sprinklers. Irrigation and dom estic 
Vfater. Ideal future subdivision. This acreage is priced  
right; Don’t m iss it. For further details call Phyllis Dahl 
at 5-5336 or 2-4919. MLS.
m a n y  POSSIBILITIES PRESENT THEMSELVES WHEN 
YOU CONSIDER 6 to 8 coves in alm ost IVz miles of lake­
shore and the large bUilding and dock that could be devel­
oped as a resort area. A truly natural setting for an en­
tertainm ent centre. Also an approved subdivision plan for 
over 100 lots at the North end of this property. Worth 
looking into and to gather further information and to view  
caU Marvin Dick at 5-6477 or 2-4919. MLS.
WHY NOT OPEN A NIGHT CLUB IN  KELOWNA! We 
have a building all ready for clubs, banquets, discotheque 
or restaurant. Right in the downtown area. Newly decor­
ated. For com plete details call Cornie Peters at 5-6450 or 
2-4919. MLS.
REDUCED TO A TRULY REASONABLE PRICE FOR  
THIS GRADE "A” PROPERTY., BeautifuUy located with 
965 feet on Mission Creek making this ideal ranch and 
farm  land. Besides its excellent soil, its proximity to the 
city is also an appealing factor. To discuss the details 
and future possibilities call Vern Sinter at 3-2785. MLS.
VALUE IS IN THIS LAND, Top quality building sites in 
Peachland. Bench is right across the road. Could divide 
, into 3 lots. To view and for m ore details call Dick Steele 
at 2-4919 or 3-4894. MLS.
YOUR HOME CAN TRULY BE YOUR CASTLE if you 
have a fine hew house in a wonderful neighborhood. Do 
you like sitting around the fireplace on those long winter 
evenings? Lucky you — this one has two fireplaces, one 
in the living room and one for a future rec room in the 
basem ent. Other features of this lovely home are a large 
carport, double windows, sliding door to suhdeck. and you 
can still choose the interior colors. Phone Arnie Schneider 
nt 5-5486 or 2-4919. MLS.
b r i g h t  HOUSEKEEPING  
room, suitable for 2 young men 
sharing, 762-8868. ^
SLEEPING ROOM, 2 BLOCKS 
from hospital, $35 per month, 
Telephone 763-4208, tf]
18 . Room and Board
“ '^KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 762-4919
BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA, B.C.
TWO STUDENTS OR NURSES, 
private bath, private entrance, 
including TV and sitting room. 
'Telephone 763-4245 or 1966 
Richter St. 47
Ave. There’s a l s o ' fm nicd in the moulding of your 
—  choice.
No. 4, PERRY RD.. RUTLAND  
765-6868
T, Th, S, «
_____
classes for boys and girls 6-16 
years, beginning Oct. 5 at 10:30 
• .m . Pianist Mrs. A. M. F al­
coner. Teachers Mrs. M avis 
RuateU. Bliss Loretta Young, 
sutd Miss Jane Me Knight.
48, 50, 52, 53. 55
GLENMORE GUIDE A N D  
Bnnroia registration, Tuesday, 
Sept. 24. 7:00 p.m. Gienmore 
School. Parent or re.Mxmslble 
adu^t m ust register for child.
NEW SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM 
cottage with carport on Lenth- 
ead Rond, near Drive-In 
Tlieatre. One child accepted  
references required, $110 per 
month, water and garbage in­
cluded. Telephone ATs Manor. 
765-5578. tf
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
elderly i)ooplo in my home. 
Private or scm i-privato rooms, 
Telephone 762-8675, tf
9 . R estau ran ts
THE MATADOR INN 
Presents Adventures In Good 
Dining
■■ap**«sltat-taif--Rr4v»l»' 








Top Quality Service, Material 
and CratUmanship.
OKANAGAN DRAPERIES  
3013 Pandosy St,
PhoM  783-2718
T. Th. S. tf
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOME in 
Gienm ore, suitable for 2 or 3 
people. Prefer som eone with 
tim e to do odd jobs. $60 |)or 
month. Available im m wiiately. 
Telephone 763-3028 cvening.s,
46
ROOM AND BOARD FOR STU- 
dcnts. preferably those going 
away weekends. Apply 1088 
Cawslon Ave. 46
2 0 . W anted  to  Rent
LANDSCAPING 






A V A11 .A RLE I MM EDI A TE l. V -  
New eKeculive 4 l>cdroom lake­
shore home, fully furnishs’d. o c­
cupancy until June 30, 1969. $185 
|ier month. Telephone 763-4343 
or 764-4847,_______ tf
MONTilLY WINTER RENTAL'S 
on lakeshore. Complete house­
keeping 1 and 2 bedroom units, 
Availalde now. No agents, 
Reasonsble rates. O'Callaghan’s
WANTED -  3 BEDROOM UN- 
furnished home, centrally lo­
cated, for family with 2 child­
ren, references supplU'd. Reply 
Box 11-411, The Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 46
W A N T K f ) ~ ^  B E i )ii^^^ 
furnislied home with hahement, 
(ilem u oie n iea preferred, lie- 
lial)le couple, Teleplione 76,1 
3120,   /___________ 47
HKi-iAnirE COUPLE w m i
baby would like to rent modern 
2 or 3 bedroom house, Tele- 
thone 764-4883, tf
Cl.KAN 3TilKlTRf)OBrHOUSE 
.rta.soirable, rent. Wliking ._di,v 
tam e to s<hfK)l, Telephone “63- 
241.S . 51
DOWNTOWN AREA
Older home but completely renovated. Two full bathrooms, 
dream kitchen wilh wn.slier, dryer, dishwasher and built 
in range. Living room, dining room and master bedroom , 
have w /w . For particulars call Ray Ashton 2-2846 even­
ings 3-3759. MLS.
MOUNT ROYAL
A mortgage on this executive view home in choice 
area. 3 bedrooms, 2 full bathrooms, 2 fireplaces, sundeck, 
w w carpeting arc Ju.st a few of the feature item s in this 
custom finished home. For detals call Ray Ashton 2-2046 
evenings 3-3795,
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
532 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 702-2846
Wilbur Roshinksy . 3-4180 Ernie Oxcnham . .  2-5208
Ray A.shton . . . . . .  3-3795 Cliff Wilson 2-2958
Phones 765.64(15 -  76.S-5736
DELUXE 2 BEDROOM duplex 
suite with wall to wall eai)iei
throughout, f i r e p l s t e .  . atK.rl TH REE R(X1M SVTTE FOR r e  
and Jundcck, $125 I'I'li umIipc*! ‘ i.jivI i  ris'Rhte*'
llo ll\d en  Road, T c l ep l i n n*  76.1- h i;hf r than I 6 .S T e l e i  or .ne 7î 'i 
T. I h .  I  M '8502. U 3290. 47
8 .30 1 0  .S .IO Call ~  763-3630 
.After 6 p m, ( .ill - ~ 76:-3,^4.5,
2 1 . P roperty  fo r  Sale
SOUTHSIDE D U PL E X
PRESTIGE p lus GOLFI
Up at 6 a m, ,  walk across the street and you are on the 
Golf Course from this beautiful 3 bedroom, luxury home; 
features cnnxtt throughout, full basem ent wilh fireplace, 
cathedral entrance, sundeck over carport; this homa must 
be seen to be really appreciated. With a 7V«% m ortgage 
It has to Ik> a liest buy. ’
” O ea l~ O irec tiw lth n h e“t)w n e r“and”
7:
i i i i i l i
6 2 -4 ')3 6 , 7 6 3 -3 .M 5  
T, Th, S t f
Situated in an excellent residential area. 1846 sq. ft. of 
floor area— newly decorated — fireplaces , — large 
bedroom s, garages private rear garden. Full price 
$27,950.00 with excellent term s.
LAKERIDGE HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION  
Fabulous view  lots overlookin| Kelowna and Okanagan 
Lake. Priced from $3,950.00 to $11,250.00. Exclusive.
EXCELLENT RE'nREM ENT HOME 
■Two bedroom s — close to town — bungalow styling 
$10,800.00 with term s available.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna's Oldest, Established Real Estate and 
Insurance Firm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Darrol T arves —  763-2488 Louise Borden . .  7644333
Carl Briese . . . . . .  763-2257 Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568
Geo. Martin . . . .  764-4935 Bill Sullivan . . . .  762-2502
RETIREMENT SPECIAL
Situated only 6 blocks from Safeway; this little  
two bedroom home is ideal for retirem ent; nice 
bright kitchen with eating area; comfortable living  
room; gas heat; 220 wiring; hook-up for W /D; part 
basem ent; fully landscaped and fenced lo t ; : new  
igarage. Owners are anxious to se ll and are open 
to offers. Phone Lloyd Bloomfield, 2-5544 or ev. 
2-7117. MLS.
WILL TRADE
Equity in this im m aculate home for a sm all acre­
age or country home; house is on a 75 x 110 ft. lot; 
3 BRs; full basem ent; 4 pc. bath; built-in range 
and oven; large patio. Phone Grant D avis 2-5544 or  
ev . 2-7537. MLS.
TO LAST A LIFETIME
Practically no painting on this 3 BR full basem ent 
Rutland home; laundry room just off kitchen. Phone; 
Ron Weninger 5-5155 or ev. 2-3919. MLS.
RUTLAND OFFICE 765-5155 
Ev. G eorgeT rim b le 2-0687; Ron Weninger 2-3919; 
Hugh Tait 2-8169.
1 3  ACRES PLUS 
and  BEAUTIFUL HOME
Lovely landscaped grounds with a fine home con­
structed of the best m aterials and design; excellent 
view  home with seclusion; good access with all 
local utilities, dandy potential for further develop­
m ent of this property into m any terrific hom esites. 
Phone Hilton Hughes, Peachland 767-2202 or ev. 
Summerland 494-1863,
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Available for Real Estate
O KANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. PH. 762-5544
George Silvester . 2-3516 Ernie Zeron . . . :  2-.5232
Art Day . . . ___ .4-4170 Hugh M ervyn . . . .  3-3037
Harvey Pom renkc 2-0742
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
H. Hughes, Sum merland 494-1863;
B. Leboe, 7(13-4508, Kelowna.
J :
LARGE FAMILY HOME
Located in the centre of Rutland close to park and shop­
ping. This 0 year old home has 1440 sq. ft. of living area  
on the main floors plus a full basem ent. Three bedrooms 
on the main floor plus a fourth in the bo.semcnt. Large 
kitchen with eating area, utility room, large living room  
with fireplace, 4-pc, bath, electric heat, enclosed carport, 
etc. Grounds are completely landscai)ed with trees and 
shrubs plus plenty of garden space. Full price of $21,500 
and term s may be arranged, Mi.,S,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 7 6 5 -5 1 5 7
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD, RU'U.AND. B,C,
Biil H a sk e tt   704-4212 Steve Madnrash 765-6938
Sam P e a r so n   762-76f)7 Ai Horning ...........  765-5090
Alan Patterson . .  765-6180
CHOICE COMMERCIAL SITE
Corner location, 100’ x 120’, 10,000 sq, ft. building with 
office space, Large main area In back — truck loading 
area at side. Immediate occupancy, Land and building 
1100,OfK),00 w ith  $2,5,000.00 down, M LS
FOR RENT AT SHANBOOLARD
.Small furnished, lakeshore cottage, gioundskceper pro­
vided, from OctolMT 1st, 1968, to June 30, 1968, $75,00 per 
mcmlh.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MLS Realtor -  SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
Bill F lr rk  . 
E W aldion
\
763-2J10 DOdley P ritch a rd  768-5,550
762-4567 B Ju ro m a 76,5-5677\
1
■:;7;
2 1 .  P r o p e H y  l o t S a l e
IM M E D IA T E
POSSESSION
T ry  low down paym ent on 
th is one y e a r  old, 3, bed­
room  hom e w ith  m  baths 
and low payirients; Call Al 
B assing thw aigh te  a t  the 
office o r  evenings a t  763- 
2413. E xclusive  Agents.
JU S T  LISTED!
T his ch a rm in g  fam ily  hom e 
pn  the  south  side, fea tu res 
p riv a c y  w ith  creek  and 
p len ty  of shade trees , 4 
b edroom s, dep, la rg e  c a r ­
p e te d  living room  w ith fire­
p lace . T his hom e m ust be 
v iew ed to  be ! apprecia ted . 
I t  is v ac an t arid I h a v e  the 
key. D an  B ulatovich a t the  
office o r  evenings, a t 762- 
3645. E xclusive  Agents.
LO.M BARDY PARK
O w ner m oved. 3 bedroom  
hom e. F u ll basem ent" with 
4th bedroom,-. 2nd .bathroom , 
and firep lace . F u ll price 
S24.9M, good te rn is . Try your 
offer/ M .L.S. Call George. 
Philiipson ■ at- the office or 
evenings a t  762-7971 or 762- 
/5177./'
N EW  —  l.M.MEDIATE
POSSESSION
C on trac to r m ust sell. T ry  
$4,500 down on th is  hom e in 
G ienm ore. C om fortable floor 
p lan  se p a ra te s  th e  living 
a re a s  fro th  the  sleeping 
a re a s . 3 bedroom s, 2 fire­
p la ce s , full b asem en t and 
ca rp o rt. F o r  mOre in form a­
tion ca ll G. R. F unneil a t  
th e  office o r  evenings a t  
762-0901. MLS.
ELBO W  ROOM  
N EED ED ?
A new 3 bedroom  ho.me 
w ith  full b asem en t on la rge  
lot/ J u s t  . m inu tes from  
tow n. E x tra s  include cover­
ed  deck, 2 f irep laces and 
double windows th ro u g h o u t.' 
A re a l fam ily  hom e. F u r ­
th e r  details ava ilab le  from  
B lanche W annop a t  the of­
fice or evenings 762-4683. 
E xclusive A gents. •
B U IL D E R ’S SPEC IA L
V ery  good level lo t com ­
p le te  w ith  good fru it tree s  
p lan ted . 77 foot fro n tag e ,"  
c ity  w a te r  A nd close to 
school. This lo t is  p riced  
a t  only $3,300 full p rice . 
C all Tom  M cKinnon a t th e  
office o r evenings a t  763- 
4401. MLS.
2 2 .  P r o p e r t y  W a n t e d
C O L L I N S O N
483 L aw rence Aye. M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd.
REALTORS
762-3713
HAVE G E N U IN E  CLIENT 
w ishing to buy 2 . bedroom , full 
basem ent, n icely  landscaped  
hom e u p  to 10 y e a rs  old. for 
under $20,000.00 cash . If your 
hom e is su itab le , ca ll Cliff 
P e rry  R eal E s ta te  L td. 763- 
2146. 49
2 4 . P ro p erty  fo r  Rent
I HAVE CASH BU Y ERS WANT- 
ing to  buy 2 and 3 hedroom  
hom es and  all m y lis tings have 
. been sold. If you w an t to  sell 
your house, p lease  phone Joe  
S lesinger of J .  C. HoPver R ealty  
Ltd. 762-5030 o r evenings 762- 
6874. 50
THINKING O F SELLING  your 
hom e o r p roperty?  L e t’s d iscuss 
it. Call m e w ithout obligation. 
H ave clien ts w aiting . H ow ard 
B eairsto , Kelow na R ealty , 762- 
4919 o r  764-4068. 46
D ESIRA BLE CEN TRA L down, 
town office space available im ­
m ediately. Air conditioned, beat 
and jarjtor provided, up to 
2.000 sq. f t  Telepboae 762-2926
■ ■ tf
R E T A IL  CTORE AND O FFIC E 
sp ace  ava ilab le  in  p rim e down-, 
town location. B e rn a rd  Ave. 
F o r  com plete in form ation  and 
d e ta ils  te lephone 763-4343. , tf
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING FOR 
lease . 2,000 sq. ft., $150 per 
m onth . 1-2 y e a r  lease . 3 m iles 
from  city  lim its. Telephone 762- 
6093. 48
O FF IC E  SPA CE FOR RENT. 
Apply S Sc S S to res. 1640 P an ­
dosy S t  Telephone 762-2049. tf
O F F IC E  SPA CE AVAILABLE 
rtowntown. Apply 1435 Ellis St. 
o r  te lephone 762-0474. tf
2 4 . P ro p erty  fo r Rent
D on’t. ia y  , ~  1 could have bought th a t p roperty  for only 
$29,000.00! Do it now! 3',2 ac re  e s ta te  on Benvoulin Road, 
g  You 111 be proud to be the ow ner of this lovely 5 bedroom  
^  hom e w ith la rg e  m odern k itchen an d  spacious living room. 
B eautifu lly  landscaped, la rg e  garden . S helte red  by la rge  
,, p ines an d  w alnut trees. T erm s av a ilab le . E venings call Al 
P ed e rse n  a t  4-4746. MLS.
’THIS W E E K ’S SPECIAL! Over 1.400 sq u a re  fee t of g ra ­
cious living. 3 huge bedroom s, lovely living and  dining 
ro o m .: F irep lace / Fiill basem ent. F in ished  rec room  and 
den, auto , hea t, double carport. Close to  Safew ay, schools, 
e tc . A sking below m arke t, value. F o r  deta ils call Olive 
Ross a t  2-3556. Excl.
. DON’T  WAIT! DO IT  NOW! Phone for details on th is 
^  rev en u e  hom e located close in on B e rh a rd  Avenue. F ou r 
housekeeping  units plus ow ner’s su ite. Id ea l for th e  sem i­
re tire d  investo r. F u ll p rice $25,700.00. T erm s are  availab le . 
Call B e r t P ie rso n  a t  office or 2-4401, evenings. MLS.
B E S T  BU Y  IN  TOWN! 3 bedroom  stucco bungalow  only 
8 y ea rs  old, lovely lot close to R ich te r, gas hea t, low 
tax es, and  low p rice a t only $15,950.00. F o r  full details, call 
H a r iy  R ist a t 3-3149. Excl. , ■




H a rry  R ist . . . . .  753-3149 O live Ross ..........  762-3556
f t e r t  P ie rso n  . . . .  762-4401 / Al P e d e r s e n ____ 764-4746
E lean o r N o e l . . . .  763-4754 Lloyd C allahan  .  762-0924
Bill H un ter . . . .  764-4847
S PL IT  L E V E L  HOME IN TH E 
G ienm ore a re a . Spacious living 
room  w ith w all to  w all ca rp e t 
an d  n a tu ra l stone firep lace . 
E a tin g  a re a  in b righ t k itchen 
sav es  , the fo rm al dining room  
fo r those, specia l bccasions. 3 
bedroom s, 4 p iece  van ity  bath . 
We a re  p a rticu la rly  proud to 
o ffer th is fine horrie to  you. 
MLS. Call Cliff P e rry  R eal 
E s ta te , L td. 763-2146, evenings 
ca ll M arg  P a g e t 762-0844, 46
BY OW NER — TASTEFULLY 
designed  and well planned 2 
bedroom  hom e. L arge  living 
roorn, dining room , kitchen, 
farh ily  room  and balcony take 
fuU ad v an tag e  of view overlook­
ing  lake and city . P a tio  privacy  
fo r outdoor living. B asem ent. 
O kanagan  M ission. Telephone 
764-4690. ..  :  ̂ T , tf
LAST LOT IN  T H E  SUBDIVIS- 
ion!, This VLA size, building lot 
is/ s ituated  on F o rdham  R oad in 
O kanagan  M ission, and is popu­
la ted  w ith fru it trees . M oder­
a te ly  p riced  and te rm s can  be 
a rran g e d . Call Cliff P e rry  R eal 
E s ta te  Ltd. 763-2146 o r ev en ­
ings c a l l , Cliff P e r ry  762-7358 
MLS. 46
I 1 . 8 6  A c re s
One of the m ost beautiful 
VIEW  lot.s overlooking the 
valjey  and L a k e !! Lots of 
trees. P’ull p rice $7,700.00. 
Call E dm und Scholl office 
2-.')030 o r evenings 2-0719. 
MLS. .
C om m erc ia l
R e v e n u e
2 '.^iiops, .self-contained 
P U IT E  plus a neat 2 b.r. 
hom e — ONLY $35,000.00 
with te rm s, OPEN TO 
O F F E R S . Phone .Mrs. 0 . 
W orsfold office .2-5030 d r  
evenings ,2-3895, MLS;.
In
O w ner m oving end of Sep­
te m b er and this d e lu x e : 3 
b .r. hom e w ith deri and  
beau tifu l grounds will b e  
av a ilab le . Ideal fo r fussy 
re tire d  . couple. Phone 
M rs. O- W brrtold office 
2-5030 o r evenings 2-3895. 
.MLS.
N ear Golf C ourse 
- 1 3 8 1  Sq. Ft.
This 3 bedrooni hom e has 
w w ca rp e ts , 2 firep laces, 
la rg e  covered  sundeck. 
V ery nice view. Call. Joe  
S lesinger office 2-5030 or 
evenings ,2-6874. EXCL.
. 3  B.R. H om e
F ire p la ce  and w w ca rp e t in living room , 9 x 13.6 
dining room , k itchen with eating  a re a  and the basem en t 
has 2 ex tra  bedroom.s, bathroom  and largo rec . room  
w ith  firep lace , L nige fenced lot. O w ners very  anxious to 
sell or n iay  TRADE for a new hom e in Rutland, M ust 
be seen to bo apprecia ted ,!!, Phone M rs, J e a n  A cres office 
2-.5030 o r evenings 3-2927, MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
.426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-50.30
BRAND N E  W COLONIAL 
s ty le  th ree  bedroom  fuUy e lec ­
tr ic  hom e (low ra te s) in beau ti­
fu l t r e e  se tting  with view. Com­
p le ted  end of m onth. D rive  by 
on L acy  R oad, off P e r ry  R oad, 
south  of Hollywood Subdivision, 
R u tland . Telephone 764-4946. 49
LA RG E R ESID EN TIA L build­
ing  lots in  Bonjou Subdivision, 
one of the best in O kanagan 
M ission, close to  schools and 
shopping on M cClure R oad off 
L akeshore ROad. F or in fo rm a­
tion telephone 762-4599 o r 763- 
2965 any tim e. .. tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
M ount Royal, beautifu l view  of 
lake and city , full basem ent, 
g a ra g e , patio,' firep lace , carpet- 
mg,^ built-ins, NHA m ortgage  
7%Yc, B ra e m a r  C onstruction 
Ltd.’ Telephone 762-0520, o r 763- 
2810, 762-5512 a f te r  hours. tf
PANORAMIC VIEW  OF CITY, 
two bedroom  hom e, full base­
m en t. e lec tric  hea t, g a ra g e  and 
ca rp o rt. Telephone 763-3408 be 
tw een 6-7 p.m . 46
IN CALGARY, P.LT. $101, 
bedroom s, $18,500. Will accep t 
3 bedroom  tra ile r  in trad e . T ele­
phone 492-8508 Penticton. 47
600 SQ. FT . A V A ILA B LE
Fully A ir-Conditioned —  W all to  Wall Carpeting 
Com plete Jan ito r Service
103 —  1460 PANDOSY A T  QUEENSW AY
' ■. !• V" ' 37-39. 42-44. 46-48
25 . Bus. O pportunities
BUSINESS 
O PPO R T U N IT IES 
KAM LO OPS. 
B R IT ISH  C O LU M B IA
E xclusive openings a re  ava il­
able in a  Shopping C en tre  now 
under construction  in  th e  faste st 
grow ing City in  B ritish  Colum ­
bia (p resen t trad in g  pop. 90,000 
with a p ro jec ted  1972 trad ing  
pop. of 125,000) for the  follow­
ing businesses:
R e s ta u ra n t — Shoe Store 
■ H ard w are  — M en’s W e a r ' 
L ad ies’ W ear — C am era  Shop 
Je w e lle r  —• F lo ris t 
F a b r ic  Shop
P lus o th e r spec ia lty  stores, 
legal, m ed ica l an d  d en ta l of­
fices.
This Shopping C en tre  fea tu res 
a 23,000 sq. f t./S a fe w a y , lO.OOO 
sq. ft'. S aan  J r .  D ept, store. 
W estern W holesale D riigs (sub­
sid iary  of C unn ingham ’s) and 
B ank of M ontreal.
D irec t inqu iries to : : 
N O R T H  SH O R E 
A G EN C IES L T D .
439 T i'anquille R oad . _
K am loops, B.C.,__
Telephone 376-1221^^
 _________  ■' AS
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNrriES 
for m otels, a p a rtm en ts , lake­
shore p roperty  and  re so rts , con­
ta c t L akeland  R ealty  L td .. 1561 
P andosy  St. T elephone 763-4343,
• ■ ' 'tf
2 8 . Produce
2 9 . A rtic les fo r  S a lt
27 CU. FT. f r e e z e r . 3 dres­
se rs . re fr ig e ra to r . 2 single beds, 
copper bottom  cooking pans, 
ste reo  h i-fi. lam p . 610 ElUot 
Ave. Telephone 763-4505. 48
ONE ELEC TR IC  RANGE $25: 
one k itchen  cab ine t including 
sta in less steel sink $20 ; one 54’’ 
bed / including good m a ttress  
$20. Telephone 763-4245 o r 1966 
R ich ter S t. 47
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2 9 . A rticles fo r  Sale
30” TA PPA N -G U R N EY  elec­
tr ic  ra n g e  $125; lO’x lS ’ wool 
ca rp e t w ith  foam  underpad  
$85; 2 p a ir  of lined d rapes. 120” 
and  72” x84" $75. Telephone 
763-4394. 40
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. E xclusive dealers for this 
a re a . Schneider Piano and 0 ^  
gan C om pany. Telephone 765-
5486. , tf
D E LU X E  PLA Y PE N  AND PAD 
$12, ch ild ’s com m ode cha ir 
$1.50, re d  sw ivel ro ck e r $35. 1191 
B e rn a rd  Ave.. Suite 101. Tele­
phone 763-2063, 49
BEDROOM  SU ITE. M A PLE 
finish, double bed, single dres- 
se fs  w ith  se p a ra te  m irro r, chest 
of d raw ers . Telephone 764-4731.
■ 48
CUSTOM M ADE D R A PES. 2 
p a ir, one fits  12’6’’ window, 
o ther 7’6” door, 81 inches long. 
M an’s ca rco a t. lined w ith wool, 
size 44. Telephone 763-3636. 47
C O F F E E  TA BLE, Seabreeze 
fan. S inger sew ing m achine. 
S inger floor po lisher and rug 
c leaner, one tab le  lam p. Tele­
phone 762-0259 a fte r  6 p .m . 47
NECCHI ZIG-ZAG SEWING 
m ach ine , po rtab le . Cost $259, 
used only four tim es, asking 
$125. T elephone 762-0327 afte r 
5;3Q. 46
ONE PA IR  BOY’S SKATES, 
size 11; one p a ir  g ir l’s figure 
skate*, size l t i ;  h igh c h a ir  and 
crib , T elephone 763-2703. 47
P H IL IP S  ’TELEVISION. 21” 
screen , excellent w orking con­
dition, $50. Telephone 762-4608 
a f te r  6 p .m . 46
R EFR IG ER A TO R , GOOD CON- 
dition $50. Can b e  seen  1404 
L om bardy  S quare  a f te r  6 p .m .
,46
W-RINGER W ASHER, R E F R IG  
era tb r, violin, tru m p e t. Tele 
phone 762-6349. tf
4 2 . A utos fo r Sale
V IO U N  WITH CASE FOR sale, 
price $65 o r n e a re s t offer. T ele­
phone 762-8824. ; ' : 48
ONE LA RG E GAS STOVE w ith 
griddle, in  excellen t condition. 
Telephone 762-8774. 48
OLD B EN D IX  AUTOMATIC 
w asher in running o rd er. W hat 
offers? Telephone 763-4637. 48
ONE STU D EN T’S SIZE DESK 
in new  condition $40. Telephone 
763-3013 or 763-3895. 48
GARBAGE B U R N ER  IN GOOD 
condition. Telephone 765-5438.
' ,4 7
BUNDY FLU T E , L IK E  NEW 
$135. T elep h o n e ,764-4120. 48
3 2 . W anted  to  Buy
SPOT C A S H -W E  PA Y  HIGH- 
e s t cash  p rices for com plete 
es ta tes o r single item s. Phone 
us firs t a t  762-5599, J  & J  New 
and  U sed Goods, 1332 E llis St. 
‘■•■// ■ :■ ■■ tf
BLACK MOUNTAIN R IP E  
tom toes for sa le . Apply green 
and yellow house on G allagher 
Road. Telephone 765-5546. 55
S Q U A S H  , PU M PK IN  P IE , 
aco rn  squash an d  m arrow s for 
sa le/ 5c a  pound. V. A m bfosi, 
R R  1, W infield. 51
CANNING TOMATOES, $1.50 a 
box. Can deliver in Kelowna. J . 
Subu, B artley  R oad , W estside. 
Telephone 762-8041.. 50
McINTOSH AND DELICIOUS 
apples and p ru n es for sale. 
T elephone 765-5513 un til noon of 
evenings. ' 48
BLU E LAKE G R E E N  BEANS 
for sale. CaU Y. N aka, Ben­
voulin Road. T elephone 765-5586.
T, Th., S.. tf
HA LF ACRE LOT, OKANAGAN 
M jssion. VLA approved, $8 ,200, 
half cash  w ith te rm s. Telephone 
762^0832, evenings 762-3771,
' , ' ' ' ,  . ’ ' t t
LOTS FOR SALE 97’ x 154’ 
p lan ted  to full bearing  cherries, 
R ay m er Road, O kanagan MD- 
sion. Telephone 764-4589. tf
GOOD FAMILY HOME ,
A ttrac tiv e  3 bedr.oqm .stucco bungalow  .situated on a nicely 
land.scapcd lot close to tlie golf course, F ea tu re s  la rge  
living and  dining room , oak floors, brick  fireplace. Cabinet 
kitclion, coloured' I’l'inbrokc bathroom . Full basem ent, 
d ll  fu rnace, Full p rice ju st $22,(100,00 with approx, $t!,100,(X) 
down paymi'Ut,, M1..S,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 ni/R .NAitU  AVK, PHONE 702-2739
Kl'/I.OWNA. B.C.
Duou Wiuficlil . 7l!2-(!6o8 Ga.ston G aucher . 762-2463
Norm  Y aegi'r . 762-3.174 Bill P oelzcr _____7tl2-3319
F ran k  P etkau  , 763-4'228 Russ Winfield . .  762-0620
ST. ANDREW 'S DRIVE, O P- 
po.site Golf Course ~  .1 bed­
room  m odern home, 7 l 4'')>,mort­
gage. Telephone owner 763-3800,
51
TWO BEDROOM OLDER house 
on Stock well Avenue, $9,000 
$4,000 ca.sh, balance a t $60 per 
m onth a t 6 %, Telephone 763- 
2696/ . 47
TWO BEDROOM HOklE, close 
i to  shopping and school, double 
plum bing, garage . Telephone 
765-6014, , tf
tw o 's u r r i r 'H b u s F rN E W L Y
decorated , $14,300, term.s. $13,- 
800 cash, Telephone 762-2484, 
______________________    51
n 'e w  .3 DEDROcTm  SPLIT 
level hom e, rec, room, carport, 




. 1  . I ' l ,  1 . ' i ' l l  1,168 * u  f t  I i i i n I -  
C l  11 3  t ' C i t l  ilcnic n i l  2  , 5 6  
,n'ie.>- t i o n d  " a lc r  Mii'pl,''', 
^ ■ c n l l d  h n u . ' C  III e.Nccllciu 
W ndttion nffer< KixhI r e ­
venue, Both liouhcS have oil 
fu rnaces Call us today for 
an ai>i>o{utmenl to vicvv',
OCEOLA REALTY
2tk50 P ando iy  St,
Kcu C hatunan  2-37.53
I t n b . l . e i i i u e  4-42IMI
.S||i'. ,1 l),n 1*1*11 t.C.KlK
•iiT Av l l l ' „s ,  ,M 1 t I.PAliM i) f>„
2^  I 'O. I '  '.n W l n - l i c i  1 6 > ,',’,(*ii' 
•' 'r  .lO'.i.i'.ii.e hu'hvvay w c.h ili- 
lec t « . i c ; ;  llijiliwav ci'inm cr-
f al romiig. Two m iles north of 
l>i6 e L!.5,rtXL A!?o 
'  a  , . ' i r* e  1,* . i P . i n ,  «,  in;,s.
I* J i w  , I ' l  ,
I 7 6 1  1
C h a t e a u  H o m es  Ltd.
Now in luoduction, Mnnufac- 
lu ie is  of com ponent Iiomes, 
m otels and muitiplB rental 
project*. Scrvtna the O kana­
gan and B.C. In terior. S .p- 
a ra ta  tru ss  o rders  also  avail­
able, F ac to ry  located.
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 
T e lephone  7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
______________________________ tf
BY OW NER -  NEW CUSTOM
I'liilt 3 beflroom, full basem en 
home w I'll a ttached  carport 
and 1**110 with built-tn
I
LARGE LOT, A B ER D EEN  
Kstntc.s, n ea r  E thel nnd Ho.-ie, 
out.side city. Telephone 763-22,57 
evening,s, 40
'r\V()“nE lilio ()N nT 0U SE ‘ri’eni
Shops Capri. A partm ent zoned, 
Teleiihoiie 762-nt)32 7-8 a.m  , 
762-6087 an,Mime, .jii
5~5-EAirT3TD~lTcVMT~^^ 
revenue suite n ea r  Shop,s Capri, 
Telephone 762-6375.__________ ]/tf
90 I T .  CASA LOMA IA K &  
shore lot on paved road. T ele­
phone 763-?291, If
HAVE 85,000 OR M ORE TO 
invest in a p a rtn e rsh ip  busi­
ness in V ernon a re a . Box 714, 
V ernon, B,C, * 47
C L E A rC B U S Y  SNACK BAR~ 
cen tre  of town. W onderful op­
portun ity . Telephone P eachland  
767-2229, . 46
AUTO BODY SHOP FOR sale. 
W rite Box 1012, C astleg ar, B,C,
47
2 6 . M ortgag es, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consniltauts — We buy, sell nnd 
n rran g e , m ortgages and Agi’ec- 
m cnts In all a reas . Conventional 
ra tes , flexible te rm s, Colllnson 
M ortgage and in v estm en ts  Ltd., 
corner of E llis and Law rence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713, tf
CASH FOR YOUR AGREE- 
m ent of sale o r m ortgage. For 
inform ation con tac t R. J, Bailey, 
Kelowna R ealty  L td,, 243 Ber­
nard  Ave,, 762-4919, tf
RESID EN TIA L AND COM-
m erc ia l m ortgagc.s avaiiabie. 
C urren t ra te s . Bill Hunter, 
l.nkelnnd R ealty  L td,, 1561 P a n ­
d o sy ,S t,, 763-4343, tf
A PP L E S  AND PEA R S, CLOSE 
in. P lea se  b rin g  own contain­
e rs . Telephone 762-3298.
T , Th., S., tf
McINTOSH A P P L E S  FOR sale. 
Telephone 765-5886 a f te r  5 p.m . 
o r w eekends. if
M cINTOSH A P P L E S  FO R  sale. 
Telephone 764-4348. 48
28A . G ardening
BARGAIN, 30 INCH RANGE, 
F a irb an k s  M orse. P e rfe c t condi­
tion and clean . G lass oven door. 
W hite and copper $90. Tele­
phone 762-0403. 46
YOUNG GIRLS, SIZE 14 'winter 
coat, b la ck /w h ite  tw eed, fur 
tr im , pe rfec t condition $12. 
Telephone 763-3084. 48
USED BRICKS IN ASSORTED 
colors, delivered . Telephone 
762-0465 days o r  762-6821 even­
ings. : tf
ELECTRO H OM E R E  C 0  R D 
player; Westinghpuse blender, 
both as hew. Telephone 763- 
3953. 50
ARGUS S U P E R  8 MOVIE 
ca m e ra  w ith zoom lens, lea the r 
ca rry in g  case  an d  ligh t bar. 
Telephone 762-5048. ■ SO
McGLARY R EFR IG ER A TO R , 
10 cu. f t.,  f re ez er com partm en t, 
excellen t condition. $75. , Tele­
phone/ 762-0403. 48
USED. / E U R EK A  U PRIG H T 
vacuum  cleaner, in  good work 
ing o rd er. T elephone 764-4162 
betw een 5 and 6 p .m . 48
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Sew ell’* Second Hand 
Store, 1302 St. P au l S t., te le ­
phone 762-3644 or evening* 765- 
5483. . tf
W ANTED — USED CAM PER, 
8 I't.-fo ft., in good condition. 
M alcolm  L arose . Lot 7, P a n ­
dosy T ra ile r  Court. 48
s  B est Buy!
at Ponfiao Comer 
,, 1965 C O R V A IR  




C arter M o to rs  Ltd.
“Tha Busy Pontiac People" 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd
FALL SALE
40 CARS NOW ON SALE 
’62 PLYM OUTH, 4 d r. St. Wgn.,
; V-8 . au to ., , t l 9 0 C
electric  ta ilg a te . ▼ • *  » i r
’63 FAIRLA N E, 9 pass , 4 d r., 
St. Wgn,, new  V-8 ' 
engine, rad io . . .
1647 W ater St. a t  Leon 
Phone 762-2068
V . ’ 48-
1966 METEOR CONVERTIBLE, 
power steering, power brakes. 
Will consider sinall car as trade. 
1962 F o rd , Galaxie, 2 door, g 
cylinder. Telephone 762-3707.
51
1964 M ETEOR 4-DOOR SEDAN' 
stan d ard , re a l n ice condition. 
Will tak e  any th ing  in trade . 
View or ca ll any tim e, 1191 B er- 
nard  Ave., Suite 101, or te le ­
phone 763-2063. 49
PIANO, SUITABLE FOR BE- 
g inners. M ust be reasonable . 
Telephone 762-2529. tf
WANTED — - ONE / 6  FLAT 
c la rin e t for beg inner student. 
Telephone 763-4508. 48
W A N T E D -O L D  S E T T E E , suit­
ab le for re-upholstering. 'Tele­
phone '763-4345 a fte r  5 p .m . 48
33 . Schools and 
V ocations
COMMERCIAL and 
SECRETA RIAL COURSES 
C lasses forrhing ev e ry  M onday!
. H E R B E R T  BUSINESS 
COLLEGE LTD.
■ Phone 762-3006 
246 L aw rence Ave:
/ T , Th, S tf
3 4 . Help W anted M ale
DO YOU N E E D  ANY ROTO- 
vating  o r  landscap ing  done?” 
Telephone 764-4908 or 762-3231.
" tf
2 9 . A rticles fo r Sale
D R U M H E L L E R  LU M P 
D R U M H E L L E R  EGG 
STO K ER M IX
BRIQUETTES
To O rder Phone 
KELO W N A  763-.1433 
, V ER N O N  542-2933
F. Vala i r  Coal Co.
’ 43 , 46; 49, 52
27 . R esorts, V acations
.303 C O PPER -JA C K ET AMMO, 
10c per round; lOO w att stereo  
am plifier, fully lran.sistorized, 
professional q u a lity , can handle 
phono, tuner, tape deck and 
,aux.; gu ita r, like now, plck.s, in- 
filruction.s; Jcppcrson  alr-navi- 
gation com puter, excellent for 
.sfiort.s ea r rally ing , concrete 
blocks, 25c; new house plan 
j lw)k.‘), Telephone 7li2-5'1,'10 afte r 
|5 ;n 0 |) ,m , 40
V'r\ \>a;
i'Si i.ci'i.c iin ov r r  ' v a* ; e, 
f r iu c u  a rd  Un<l. ta p e d  prrt(>erlv 
jDkHuacan Mi*.vion, '1  block toi 
lake, »ctjool, b u i and »tor#, Wall 
to w a ll - in  living, dining and! 
m aste r l>cdroom, Wired fm 
Mcii'i), 2 fireplace* and manv" 
m ure extra* . Ca*h to f i ', ' -  
   ■“ ‘ .NB A  m ortgage, 1112 P ,1.1,1
b o n .r  on M. t lu rc  Road iit t^ k a- ' T .A itrrK ~
M. V .III' f.,r I a ke . - l i or e  Ro *d ,
*0 " •* )' ‘ * ' • » I .1 h M■ --111. '<I ,




, LOT ON 
<>k*n*x*n
(ii-v! Ki'l,
h a l f  l a ' h  
49
OLDER D U PLEX  FOR SALE, 
close to Khof)* Capri. Apply lOlfl 
Borden Ave,, up»tairs. if
' t w o  i$F.DR0 ( ) N O - u iT " iT ^ ^  
meni; 2 tvertrohm, rinse to Safe- 
« v  ' r e l e p h o n e  7fi3-7fift,5 ,51
FIV L LOOM nt'NO.M.OW , 
oluml i imR,  f u r p l . K c  T r l e p h n n r  
Tfi.vr .l19  ,vt






K e lo w n a  Daily Cour ie r
(  A LL 762-444? ■
W a n t e d  To Buy 
HOTEL o r  RESORT
Business in
O k a n a g a n  A rea
B O ,\ 378, 
LUM SDEN, SASK.
BANKING CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
M A N A G EM EN T TR A IN IN G
We have sev era l openings fo r aggressive; c a ree r  
m inded m en lead ing  to  m an ag em en t positions. .
' O ur Special ’T rain ing P ro g ram m e inciude.s com pre­
hensive on-the-job tra in ing  supplem ented  by fo rm al in­
struction  courses. S a la ry  and benefits com petitive with 
those offered  by o ther N ational C anadian  Corporations,
Requirem ents 
, —-A m inim um  of G rade 12 education .
—Two to six y ea rs  of genera l office experience.
. —W illingness to  accep t periodic tran sfe rs .
, F o r  fu rth e r inform ation., p lease  telephone Mr. 
L ouberg  762-2806. Evening in terview s can  be a rranged .
B ank  o f  M o n t r e a l
C an ad a’* F irs t  B ank 
" 46
1967 RA M B LER AMERICAN 
two door sedan , six cylinder, 
■stereo optional, excellent ru b ­
ber, 7.000 m iles. M etallic blue. 
In , .A-1 - condition. Reasonably 
priced. Telephone 762-8641. 47
O FF E R S  W ANTED /ON A 1957 
Volkswagen and 1957 Chev. 4- 
door hardtop; G a rb e r’s G eneral 
S tore, W estbank. Telephone 768- 
5829. 49
1958 M ORRIS . MINOR 1000. 
good running condition, $175. 
Also 1953 Buick hardtop, good 
fo r  p a rts . Telephone 765-5286
afte r 6 p.m . 48
1968; PLYM OUTH SPORTS 
F ury , low m ileage, will ta k e  
older Ji; ton p ickup as  p a r t pay­
m ent. Call B oucherie Bay R e­
sort, We.stbank, Cabin 5. 48
1958 PLY.MOUTH CONVERT- 
ibie, new ■ ibp, new  paint, new 
white wall tire s , looks like new ,: 
good condition. Telephone Bev 
763-4808 a f te r  5 p .m . . 46
WILL SELL OR ’TRADE ON 
property , 1968 Dodge wagon and 
1968 R am b le r 15’ house tra ile r . 
No. 4. K okanee /Beach Motel, 
Winfield. 51
l967 CORTINA GT, 13,000 milesV 
In good shape. Sell o r trad e  for 
“h o tte r” c a r . Telephone 762- 
5327. V". tf
34 . Help W anted M ale
STEADY EM PLO Y M EN T FOR 
experienced  e lec trica l ap p ren ­
tice. Telephoije 762-0400. 50
35 . Help W anted , 
Female
B O O K K E E PE R  REQ U IRED  by 
professional office, A piJlcant 
should be experienced  and have 
a good genera l knowledge of 
accounting. T yping an asset. 
Reply in own handw riting  to 
Box B-419, T he Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 51
R EQUi irED ”M A'l’U R iT h o U S E - 
kcppcr o r eouiile to live In, able 
to help cure for 2 children , 7
38 . Employ. W anted
FOR CARS OR PIC KU P trucks, 
see. P a u l Sm ith a t  Kelowna 
M otors L td., 1647 W ater a t Leon.
’ Telephone 762-2068. , t f
TFoTeNVOY e p i c ,  l o w  m ile- 
age, i^erfect second car. Leav­
ing town. B est offer takes. Tele- 
|)hone 762-2751. , 50
1963 P A 'rIS I'eN N E  4 DOOR 
hardtop, V-8 , au tom atic , pow er 
brake.'?, , pow er steering , radio. 
Telephone 764-4975. 50
1961 TR3, NEW  R U B B ER , e l i t -  
tric overdrive, radio. Must sell, 
best offer. Telephone 762-0051.
  ■
1963 LA SABRE BUTCK, A-I 
condition, will tak e  trad e  for 
lot, skidoo or boat. Telephone 
702-^716, 47
1965 ACADIA^N C A N S0~sF6r1’S 
deluxe, 2 door hardtop, V-8 , 
au tom atic, bucket seats,, 'fe lr -  
phone, 76'2-0385. .57
CARPENTER -  A CO M PLETE 
home im provem ents from reno­
vations to fram ing and repairs, 
w o rk , guaranteed. Telephone 
765-6839. : tf
INTERIOR A N D ~E ’XTCRloit 
painting and repair. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Reasonable rates, 
Telephone 762-8641. tf
HAVE YOUR HOUSE roughed 
in by cx jiert c ra ftsm an . R eason­
able ra te s , free  estim ates , 'Tele- 
phnne 765-6948 or 765-5803. 51
VETERAN, 46, 'W / E N f Y ' . v ^  
m echanical experience, seeks 
steady  em i'loym ent in Kelowna. 
Telephone 762-0392. * 46
48
2 8 . Produce
TOMATOES AND W INTER 
onion,s fur sale, farm  prices — 
'I’om atoes $1,25 j.irk  your own 
(4() lbs.), $1,50 luckeii 149 lbs.) 
Ill ing .Miiif o " t)  1 oninuici 1, 
ll.ii iv  Dci rii'K.'on, IM A ve N',, 
W r v i l ) « n k ,  T r l r | i h ' U i e  768-.1729 '
tf
FDR SAl.L - “ r L A C K 'm OUN- 
tain j’otaior* on Ihe farm , all 
variP tifs  and g rades. H. Koetz, 
Black M ountain d is tric t, O al- 
lagher Rd. Telephone 765-5.58L
tf
G R EEN  P E IT E R S , 20.' 1.11,.
•I.SO |>ickiing cucum ber*, 10c lt>, 
C antalojies, 7c a lb. L akeshore 
Rond. B H urnadi Telc;,hi*ni’ 
T)) I-4270 \fi
LOVELY OLD M IRROR, MA- 
hogany trim , bed.s, chairs, wal- 
init drop leaf tab le , 3 la rge mir- 
to rs , slej) ladder, 3-.shelf m etal 
tab le , ran g e tte , garden  ho,se, 4 
la rg e  awnlng.s, rocking chair, 
bi'ass e lectric  fli'cplace, f ire ­
screen  and (log,s. Telephone 763- 
'2.527 or apply 561 B ernard  AvC.
 _____  , __ .50
WEH'I'INGllOUSE W RINGER 
w asher "III) loitoniatlc pniuji. 
oil!.)' 2 .N'cais o|(J, $15 or iienrest 
offei'. A lilc y  wood lu 'a ter, 
thenno .'tn t lo n tro l, m ahogany 
finish, $6.5, 20 gallon propane 
tank, fully reconditioned, $2.5, 
Telephone evening.* only, 76.5/ 
5 9 3 .___ ____ . _____________ _50
ASTRONOMIC R EFLEC TIN G  
telescoiK! com plet#  with 8 ft. 
tube and ita n d , Nnugahidc 
d ine tie  set, 21” Westingiioiisc 
TV, hlanding Irilight, Telephone 
Les M acLean 768-5300 We s t - ,  
bank, *.■ (f
R Y 'S  C lilH  AND MA'ITIlF/ks 
b ah ' 's iiigh ( hair $6 , Jo lh  - 
. M . i n i i c r  $ 8 ,  l u l l  l u l l  d e - k  $:’„5 
.O'xfi tiirqiiO|>r la ii'iri and 
underfelt $2f), Telephone 762- 
5208, 40
B U F F E T ; K n ’CHEN TABLE, 
piano - accord ion ; binocular*; 
m ght tnlile; 9'.xl2’ rug ; record*: 
I li.l) luig di-ln s pliiiit', HiiU 
liiaiiv sm all a itid e *  Appl\
ADUITION.S, RUMPU.S room s, 
and 5. Wagc.s, free room and I
board, free w eekends and most relephone 76.-2J41,
evenings, Ability to drive p re­
ferred . Telephone 762-8201.
  46, 48
N E li/D E b IM M EI)IA ’m “ " '~  
G \dde and Brow nie leadcrti for 
G ienm ore grouji.s, experience 
not n ec essa iy , tra in ing  will be 
given. Telephone 762-6.522. 48
C A'I'A L(K i U I-;'"]) ii I' AI {'I’kUrNT. 
Aiiiily in iicrson.' E a to n 's , .528 
B ernard  Ave, 46
3 6 . Help W anted, 
M ale or Female
62
WILL BABY-.SIT IN MY HOME 
— Child between 3-6 year.*. T ele­
phone 702-3586. 48




R U T L A N D  A R EA
G ertsm a r Rd., T aylor Rd,, 
B rydan Rdi, D iv l i  Rd. f 
Con tact
D. R, T u r c o t t e
C ircuiiU on M a n a ic r  
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
EX QU ISITE BETS, CUTE nnd 
cuddly Dachshund*, puppies 
and adults. 1920 Nn.ssnu D rive, 
Vancouver, B.C. 327-9137. 46
NrA"i"M JirFD“ / jW
im area) over one ton each 9.500, 
with harne** 1550. Telephone 
765-6379. tf
1964 FORD GALAXIE, IN good 
condition. C heap 'fo r cash. F or 
further* p a rticu la rs  , tolephone 
762-09:19. 40
1905 BONTIAC CUSTOM Spoil, 
power brake,s, steering , bucket 
.seals, 327 4-bnrrel. Telephone 
762-8901 a fte r  7 ji.m, 46
4 2 A. M otorcycles
FOUR YEAR OLD RIDING 
horse—no accom m odation. F irs t 
$100 take*. W rite Box B-417, 
The Kelowna Dally C ourier, 47
3 8 . Employ. W anted
M.TNTOSII .M’I'I.F..S FOR 
-  Telephon# 7I2-7(M2
O NE F .L E fT R IC  CA.SH REG- 
lite r ,  wa* $250, now f.nly I 199 or
5in per iiiunth S,eg M u'ur. We 
lake a i i 'ih i ig  in iiaoi- R |l2 
a l e i l l .M r '  ,\ \e  T e lrp h n re  7fi3 
56'.520.; 48
E X P E R IE N C E D  ACCOUNT- 
an t wish*!* p a r t t im t accounting 
work, ab le  to prcf>are finanelat
r ' . a t e r u e n i  a n d  in. n m e  ) * *  l e -  
t m n -  T e ' e i . h u n r  7 6 2 3 1 1 2  d a ' . i  
n r  7 6 2 - 40fii e . e r i i n g *
T, Th, %. If
HOMES W ANrED FOR KIT- 
ten», 7 week* old, will l>e given 
aw ay. Telephone 762-7264, 48
42 . A utos fo r Sale
W HOLESALE DISPOSAL 
Mu*t di*j>o*r nf Im m ediate I.'', 
1900 P ontiac ita lion  wagon, V-8 , 
au to m a tir, power st^eering, 
pow er brake*, etc. Excellent 
shape. 1962 C hevrolet aedan, 
V-0, s tan d ard . ,Flr*t $2,600 cash 
or c lo iest offer lake* both. 7.35 
M orri»on Ave. 9 a rn ,-10 a .m . nr
1967 C H EV ELLE MALIBU, 4 
y a a r  w arra n ty  ttlU  left, fine 
y ea r  old in firto b e r . Sta nd a r d  
0 ( ') in d e i 1.500 ra sh  and lake 
n . r t  jia 'in en l*  nr t*>h T rie 
phnije 707-0.327 a f 'e r  5 .30 p m
40
ONE USED SUZUKI 50CC, auto- 
mntio, like new, Ideal for hunt­
ing and fishing o r fern Indv |o  
drive to work. Full price '$105 
or $20 per m onth. Sleg Motors. 
We take anyth ing  in trade , RR2, 
H arvey Ave. Telephone 762-5203. 
   , ' 48
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
I960 CHEV. li, 'm ~ L (T N T 7  
wheel base, wide .side, 6 cy l­
inder, 4-hpe(Hl trnnsm isslon,
re a r  bum per and side m irro rs. 
In good condition' for only 
$1,750; 1062 Chev. '/i ton, lonig 
wheel base, wide side, 6 cyi- 
indcr, 3-.speiKl trnnsiniission,
re a r  bumiH-r and side niirrorf., 
|)o.Mtracti(jii I'cnr wheels. A good 
i)iiy at $1,150. 1502 Sutherland 
Ave, Telephone 762-2986, 50
I'TJU R WI f E E I . DR I V E 't l  ' l  066 
Fnrd  half ton, four speed heavy 
duty  tran .sm issio n ., Four wheel 
d rive. All new  tiie i.  P erfec t 
paint and in te rio r, low m ileage. 
W onderful for hunting and
farm ing. Full p rice $3,195 or $79 
jMtr inuutl), S ieg M otors. W# tak# 
anything in trad e . RR 2, H ar­
vey Ave. Telephone 762-6203.
  ]______48
R«rr 'i’HTUMBir'TrflEH (fun
S i i a m l J e r  I'ZfMKi ) ,  C o i n p l e t e j v  
i v > l ) o i l t ,  l ) o t  o e e d N  ( l u t ( ' h ,  $;i (K)  fK) 
or |M■̂ I o f f r t .  T e l e p h o n e  764- 
4 1 5 0  f r o m  4 ' 0 0  t o  8  0 0  p  m  o n l v .
.51
1959 FORD W n  M 14 F r .> L A f  
deck; al*o 14 ft. tandem  tra ile r  
with electric  brake*, Ideal to t 
o rchard  hauling , etc, All in ex ­
cellent condition. Telephone 76.5- 
5486. 40
lent condition. $450 or nearest 
offer. Telcpbon# 7624H33, 48
flilORE CUSSIFIED 
ON PAGE 12
12 KELOWNA DAILT CO
- i-
.  T C E S .. S E F T , Z4{ IM S
44. Trucks
P R IV A T E . SA C R IFIC E 1964
F o rd  p ickup , ec o n o m ic ^  6 cy l­
in d e r  s t a n ^ r d ,  A-1 _ condition 
th roughou t. M ust be sold this 
w eek . Apply U nit No. 5, Gordon 
R o ad  a t  KLO Rd. 51
1963 DODGE 2 TON TRUCK, 
new  TOgine. E x ce llen t condition. 
F o r  ca sh  or trad e  on half ton 
T elephone 763-4077 o r  762-2845.





1964 M E R C “ 4 TON. 4-SPEED , 
V-8 , custom  cab. F lee t side. 
C losest to  $li;350. T elephone 764- 
4512. 50
1947 FARGO  P IC K U P WITH 
1956 D odge m otor, m echanically  
A-1, $150. T elephone 762-0174 
a f te r  6 p .m . 47
1960 CHEV. Vi TON TRUCK. 
N ice , in  good condition, $70O. 
T elephone 763-3281 o r apply 682 
O k an ag an  B oulevard . 46
48. Auction Sales
Sell By A uction
E s ta te s  ap p ra ised  an d  liqu i­
d a ted . Inventories reduced . 
E xperienced , courteoxis se rv ­
ice. F a rm , household, live­
stock, and  m ach inery  sa les 
handled.
M ay vve have the  p le asu re  of 
ha.ndlihg your auction  sale.
Ken T u rn e r
AUCTIONEER — 762-2306
. ' ^
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket. R .R . 5, Leathead. N ext to 
d rive-In  T heatre . Sales conduct­
ed ev e ry  W ednesday a t  7:30 
P J d .  We pay cash  for estate , 
fu rn itu re  and appliances. See us 
firs t. Telephone 765-5647 o r  762- 
4736. tf
If NHA Interest Rate
1964 GMC HALF TON, GOOD 
condition , posi-trac tion , long 
w hee lbase . T elephone 765-6839.
•A. ' tf
1956 m e  4 W H E E L  DRIVE 
p ickup . W hat offers? Telephcme 
765-6890. tf
1967 SUZUKI 50CC SPORT, 
he lm et, e x tra  tire s . Like new. 
T elephone 763-3504. 51
49. Legals & Tenders
OTTAWA (CP) — This week’s 
m a rk e t in long-term  govern­
m ent bonds will d eterm ine how 
fa r  th e  N ational Housing Act 
M ortgage in te rest r a te  will drop 
next w eek for the final three 
m onths of th e  year.
T he NHA Oeiling' du ring  July , 
A ugust and  S ep tem ber has  been 
8% p e r  cen t, down from  a  rec­
ord  9*8 in the second q u a r te r  of 
the y ea r . I t  will d rop  to  8 in 
the h n a l  'q u a rte r—and m ay go 
down to if this w eek 's long­
te rm  t)ond m a rk e t is firm .
The ceiling is se t each  q u a rte r  
oh th e  basis of 2V4 percen tage 
points h igher th an  the  av erag e  
y ield  a t  m a rk e t p rices on seven 
•long-term ' fed e ra l governm ent
For The Use 
Of Air Tankers
bonds during  the four w eeks at 
the end of th e  previous q u arte r.
The long-term  av e rag e  for the 
past th ree  w e e k s  has been 6.48 
ix;r cent. In successive w eeks it 
was 6.44. 6.47 and 6.53 p e r  cent. 
If th is w eek’s av e rag e , to  be re­
ported  T hursday  by the B ank of 
C anada, r ises  to  6.56 on w eaker 
p rices, the  resu lting  ceiling, will 
be 8.75.
But if th is  w eek’s bond prices 
a re  firm  and the  av e rag e  yield 
does not rise  to  6.56. the: resu lt­
ing NHA ceiling will be an 
• eighth of one p e r  cent still 
lower, 8"8 p e r cent.
1966 CHEVROLET PIC K U P for 
sa le , p e rfec t condition. T ele­
phone 762-6507. 48
1958 VOLKSWAGEN BUSH 
B uggy, shortened  27” , $150. 





—  Canada’s Finest!
12 X 56 — 2 or 3 b r  
12 X 60 — 2 b r  '
12 X 64 — 2 or 3 b r  
Also sem i custom  built, to  your 
needs.
W E IN V ITE 
YOUR IN SPEC TIO N !
1 M ile N orth  on H ighw ay 97
CLARKDALE 
ENTERPRISES LTD.
: Highway 97 North
Phone 542-2657
VER NO N, B.C.
T , Th, S, tf
IN  TH E M ATTER O F T H E  
W AREHOUSEM EN’S 
L IEN  ACT,
R.S.B.C. 1960, CH A PTER 403, 
SECTION 5 (4) 
t a k e  n o t i c e  th a t  on the 
2nd day  of O ctober, 1968 a  1958 
M eteor A utom obile, S eria l No. 
270BK58109-005 w ill be offered 
a t  public auction a t  the  Capri 
R oyalite Service S tation, Shops 
C apri in th e  City of Kelowna, 
betw een  the hours of 10:00 
A.M. a.nd 4:00 P .M .; such ve­
hicle being offered for sa le  in 
o rd e r  to  satisfy  the  d e b t of, 
CARL J .  M ORRELL.
THIS NOTICE of in tention to  
sell by  public auction  is pub­
lished by W EDDELL, HORN, 
l a n d e r  & JABOUR, B a rr is ­
te rs  and  Solicitors, Solicitor for 
the  W arehousem en.
d a t e d  the 24th day  of Sep­
te m b er, A.D. 1968. V ,•'
TORONTO (CP) — A newly- 
m ark e ted  d ru g  is being  rushed 
from  h e re  to  L ab rad o r City 
w here it  m u s t be u sed  within 72 
hours of b ir th  on a w om an who, 
expects h e r  baby  shortly .
W alte r M asanic, p roduct m an­
ag e r fo r a d ru g  firm  tha t 
produces rhoGAM , said  the 
d ru g  m ay  save th e  lives of fu­
tu re  bab ies born to  an  unidenti­
fied m o ther w ith RH negative 
blood, who is to  en te r  a L abra­
dor City hospital w ithin the .next 
few  days for th e ',b ir th  of her 
child. 'V '
T he im pending baby  is not in 
d an g e r since it is th e  w om an’s 
f irs t. B ut the rhoGAM  is to be 
in jected , w ithin 72 hours after 
b ir th  to  p rev en t th e  form ation 
in  h e r  body of antibodies which 
could kill any fu tu re  infants, 
who like th is  one a re  expected.
ST. JO H N ’S. Nfld. (CP) — 
F ed era l authorities a re  m aking
JOHANNESBURG (AP) — South A frican R epublic—now 
South A fr ic a .a n d  R hodesia a r e ' T ran sv aa l province, 
going to  s c ra p  th e ir  cu rren t! T he new flag  will be only for 
flags—they  look too B ritish — ] w hite South A f r i c a  n s. ”1)6: a "d e ta iled  study”  of th e “ ,Can- 
and u n fu r l new ones soon. jTi:anskei. an  A frican “ B ah tus-lada-w ide  use of , a i r  .tankers in 
T he reasons in each  ease  a rc .  ta n ” within South A frica, has 
large ly  political. But' in both in te rnal self-governm ent and its
KNIGHT 
Canada’s F in es t M obile Hom es
O k anagan
Vi m ile  N. on H ighw ay 97 
O pen 9-9 K elow na 763-3054 
T. Th, S, tf
1968 "TAGALONG” TENT 
t r a i le r  sleeps four; w ith m a t­
tre s s e s , like new. F ull p rice  
$695. P a y  no th ing  down, $34 
p e r  m onth . We ta k e  anything 
in tra d e . Sieg M otors, R .R . 2, 
H arv ey  Avenue. 'Telephone 
762-5203. 46
by doctors to h av e  RH jx)sitive 
blood. I
T he condition tak es the lives 
of from  400 to  500 C anadian  b a ­
bies a year.
M r. M asanic sa id  the  drug 
w as pu t aboard  a '  p lan e , in 
Toronto  a t 12:05 p.m . M onday 
and  is expected  in L ab rad o r 
C ity  by  noon today  for use at 
th e  C aptain W illiam  Jack m an  
M em oriai HosnitaL
His firm . O itho P h arm ac eu ti­
cal (C anada) Ltd., received  ap­
p roval for m arke ting  the drug 
in m id-A ugust from  .the Cana­
d ian  food and d rug  d irec to ra te  
and has since set up an 
em ergency  serv ice for rushing 
rhoGAM  to hosp itals caring  for 
p reg n an t wom en w ith RH nega­
tiv e  blood, who a re  expected to 
b e a r  RH positive babies.
So far. the em ergency  service 
has  been used about 6,5 tim es.
B A SE B A L L  L E A D E R S
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A m erican  League
AB R H P et.
J .
C A M PER  FOR SALE -  12 F T . 
o v er the cab  cam per, sleeps 
fou r, p ropane stove , ice box, 
sink , w a te r  tank  an d  pum p tap. 
Will f it s ta n d a rd  4’ by 8’ pick- 
A)p. R educed to  $7()0,00 
T elephone 764-4754. tf
40 F T . HOUSE T R A ILER  FOR 
sa le , 2 bedroom s. Good condi­
tion. 8x24 Insulated  porch and 
pa tio . C om pletely set up In 
t r a i le r  p a rk  by th e  lake. $3,750. 
T elephone 762-0426 afte r 6 p.in.
50
1966 10’x42’ 2 BEDROOM , fully 
fu rn ished  P ontiac Chief, in good 
condition. Telephone 765-5373 
a f te r  6 p .m . o r te le p h o n e '762- 
3384 during  the day . 48
TWO YEAR OLD 12’ W IDE 
G lendale  m obile home. E xcel­
le n t condition, fully furnished. 









12’x60’ 3 BEDROOM SAFEWAY 
plu.s la rg e  sto rag e  nnd deck. On 
iandscaiH 'd lot, concrete drive. 
Apply No, 83. T ru llp ark  Mobile 
Villa, W estbank. 48
l-WO BEDROOM 8 x S.l "ROLL- 
ah o m c” house tra i le r  for sale or 
tra d e  on lot. Newly finished. 
T ele|)hone 765-704.t, __ _48
1.3 SHASTA TRAILERT 3 





'W o n 't  Be
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classiflcd AitvertisemenU and N otice 
for this page must be received by Y a s t  S k l, HOS 
9:30 a . m .  day of publication. C a t e r ,  O a k
Phone 7S2-44ts O l iv a ,  M in
WANT AD CA3B RATES W. H o r t o n ,  D e t
One or two days 4c per word, per U h l a e n d e r ,  M in
Insertion. :
Tliree consecutive day*. 3V4o pet 
word per insertion. V
Six consecutive days, So per word, 
per insertion.
MinimuiP charge based on 15 words.
Minimum charge (or any advertise­
ment Is 60c.
Births, , Engagements. M arniges 
4c per word, minimum 12.00. 
peath  Notices. In Olemoriam. Cards 
ol Thanks 4c pet word, m ' ott"™ *
$2.00. .
H not paid within 10 day* an addi­
tional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 9:00' p.m . day prevlon* to 
publication.
One Insertion $1.47 per colum n Inch.
Three consecutive Insertions <1-40 
per column inch.
Six consecutive Insertions $1.33 
per column Inch.
Read your advertisem ent the  first 
day it appears. We will not be respon­
sible (or more than one Incorrect to- 
eertion.
BOX REPLIES 
23c charge for the use of a Courier 
box num ber, and 25o, additl«n*l 11 
replies are  to be mailed.
Name*, and 'addresses of Boxholdcri 
a re  held confidential.
As a  condition 61 acceptance o( a  box 
num ber advertisem ent, whue every en­
deavor will be made to forward replies 
to the advertiser as soon as possible, 
wa accept no liability In respect cl 
loss or dam age alleged to arise 
through ' either (allure or delay In 
forwarding such replies, however 
caused, whether by neglect or otheiv 
wise.
Replies will be held (br 30 day*.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 45o per week.
' Coiiected every two weeks.
. Motor Route 
monihs HB.OO
moiiihs . . . . . . . . . .  10.00
monih.i  ...... 6-00
M.VIL RATES 
Keiowna City Zone
months .............  $20.00
months .....    U.OO
months 6 00
outside Kelowna City Zone 
t  months ....................  $12,CO
0 months ..........   . . .  ?.00
3 monihs 4.00
name Day. Delivery
12 monihs ........  $15.00
6 nvintliS . . . . . . . . . . .  8.00
1 m o n th s ........................... 4.23
Canuda Outside B.C.
13 months , ............   $20.00
fi months  .........   11.00
3 months  ...........  6.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries
12 month* ..............  $30,00
6 months ................  16.(8'
3 months ................  0.00
Ail mail payahl* In advance.
TRB KElilWNA DAILY COURIER 
' Ilox 40. Kriowns. B.C.
522 87 157 .301 
482 51 140 .290 
470 54 136 .289 
500 67 143 .286 
488 52 138 .283 
F . H ow ard. W as 579 77 161 .278 
C am paneris , Oak 623 84 172 .276 
D avalillo, Cai 512 47 141 .275 
H arre lson , Bos 519 78 142 .274
W hite, NY / 558 86 152 .272
Runs—M cAuliffe. D etro it, 93: 
Y astrzem sk i 87:^ S tanley, D e­
tro it, 87; T ovar. M innesota, 87.
Runs Batted In—H arrelson 
109: F . H ow ard 105.
Hits—C am paneris  172; T ovar 
164. , .
Doubles—B. Robinson, B alti­
m ore , 35; R. Sm ith , Boston, 33 
Triples—F regosi, California, 
13; M cCraw , Chicago, 12.
Home Runs—F . Howard 43; 
W. H orton 36.
Stolen B ases—C am paneris 57; 
C ardenal, C leveland, 39.
P itch ing—M cLain. D etroit,
31-6, .838; , Culp, ' Boston, 15-5i 
•750...;"
S trikeouts—M cLain 275;; M c­
Dowell, C leveland, 271. ■
N ational League
AB R H Pet-
R ose. Cin 604 91 203 .336
M. Alou,, P it 538 58 179 .33.3
F . Alou. .M l, .: . 613 70 204 .317
A. Johnson. Cin,. 586 78 185 .316
F lood, St L 
S taub, Hou 
B eckert. Chi : 
McCjovey. SF 
H aller, LA 
M illan, All 
R uns—B cckcit
.606 '71182':.3()0 
571 54 171 .298 
633 98 1,88 .297 ' 
502 JS/JtG!'.?"! 
4.5.1, 36 132 .291 
. .5.50 47 ,159 .'280 
. Chica,gO: 98:
RA TE ROSE IN AUG.
C e n tra l M ortgage and Hous­
ing Corp. rep o rted  M onday th a t 
the ac tu a l, r a te  charged  during 
A ugust on NHA m ortgages for 
hom e-ow nershio houses ro se  to 
an av e rag e  8.81 p er cen t from  
8.77 in  Jiily . The av erag e  actual­
ly charged  in the  firs t half of 
S ep tem ber w as low er. .
The p riv a te  .lenders—such as 
b a n k s ,  in su rance com panies, 
rnortgage, tru s t a n d , lo a n . com 
pan ics—nioved into ‘the  house 
m ortgage business strong lj' last 
nionth. NH.A loan applications 
from  the approved lenders in 
the • f irs t e igh t m onths of 1968 
covered 34,421 dw elling units,' up 
68.5 p e r  cen t 0%’e r  the sarrie pe­
riod la s t y ear.
C onstruction s ta rte d  on 14.471 
new hciuses and ap a rtm en t units 
in m a jo r  u rb an  cen tres during 
August. 8.5 per cen t m ore than 
in A ugust la s t y ea r , CMHC said 
in its m onthly report.
This ' m ean t tha t, house-build­
ing  ac tiv ity  in August w as at a 
.veasonally-adjusted annual ra te  
of 187.000 units a  y ea r , com­
p are d  w ith a ra te  of 178,300 in 
Ju ly .
T he Econom ic Council of Can­
ada has sa id  C anada needs an 
annual construction  r a te  of 
190,000 housing un its a  y ea r, r is ­
ing to  200.000 in 1970.
T he ac tu a l nu m b er of s ta rts  
in the firs t e igh t m onths of 1968 
w as 99.670, abou t 15,000 m ore 
ihan  in the  sam e period of 1967, 
CMHC said.
countries th e  sw itch is officiaUy 
explained  in lofty  te rm s  of na- 
tiohal asp ira tion .
Rhodesia ce leb ra tes  in Nov­
em b er its th ird  an n iv ersa ry  as 
a seceded  B ritish  colony. A new  
flag is n ecessary , says P rim e  
M inister Ian  Sm ith, because th e  
old one suggests subserv ience to  
B rita in .
The old flag  h as  the fam ilia r 
superim posed  sa in ts ’ crosses of 
the U nion Jack, th e  re s t  is p a le  
blue w ith a R hodesian /crest;
T he new  R hodesian flag  has 
th re e  v  e r  t  i c a  1 b a rs , greeh- 
w hite-green.
T he flag  issue has served  
Sm ith  w ell by  d iverting  a tten ­
tion, from  a  constitu tional d is­
pu te;. I t  appeases som e of his 
right-w ing .critics who say  com^ 
p rom ise  w ith B rita in  is im possi­
b le and  who dem and  a  final 
b reak .
own flag. Seven other B antus- 
tan s will ge t th e ir  own ban n ers  
when they a re  crea ted , V orster
says,
V orster d id  not ind icate w heth­
e r  2,000,000 m ula ttos , officially 
known as coloreds, and  the 
5()0.000 A sians will ge t flags of 
th e ir  own.
A sp e c ia l; com m ission will 
choose the new  banner w hich is 
to m a rk  the  10th an n iv ersary  
M ay 21, 1971, of the d a te  South 
A frica becam e a republic out­
side the B ritish  Com m onw ealth.
ALSO A DLVERSIGN
S im ilarly ,, in South A frica the 
proposed ' new  flag  is seen a s  a 
d iversion , fo r a rd en t A frikaners 
who have been irked  f o r . y ea rs  
by th e  sm all Union Ja c k  crosses 
on th e ir  flag. The business of 
se lec ting  a  new  flag  com es a t a 
tim e w hen som e fa r  right-w in­
gers in the  governing N ational­
ist p a r ty  have  been grum bling  
about the leadersh ip  of P rim e  
M inister V orster.
The soon-to-bc-retired flag  has 
th ree  horizontal stripes of or­
ange, w hite and blue. T hree 
sm all flags a re  grouped in the 
m iddle' w hite stripe . These a re  
the Union J a c k  cross designs 
and the  flags of the two B oer re ­
publics '.that lost to the B ritish  
the O range F re e  S tate  and the
Housewife Given 
New Heart Dies
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — M rs. 
B eth  White B runk, 49, a H ous­
ton housewife who received  a 
transp lan ted  h e a r t Ju ly  29, died , 
M onday in St. Luke’s Episcopal 
Hospital:/
A hospital spokesm an said 
M rs. Brunk, the hosp ita l’s only; 
w om an h ea rt recip ien t^  suffered  
a card iac a rre s t. ’
forest fire  suppression ,”  F ish er- ^  
ies M in is te r ; J a c k  D av is sa id  
here  M onday.
H e told delega tes to  th e  an ­
nual m eeting  o f  th e  C anadian ,  ■ 
In stitu te  of F o re s try  th a t a  re***, 
serve flee t of such p lanes m igh t 
be a " p ra c tic a l id e a .”
M r. D avis, whom  P rim e  M in­
is te r  T rudeau  says eventually  
will h ead  a new  d e p a r tm e n t of 
fisheries and fo re s try , w as out­
lining plans by O ttaw a to  define 
m ore c learly  a re a s  of federa l 
and provincial responsib ility  in  
forestry  spending. ^
“T here  a re  som e t h i n g s 
which, p rac tica lly  speaking, w a 
m igh t b est do collectively ,”  he 
said. '■/ '
EVERYTHING IS USED
E ven the corn cob is used  to 






1505 G ienm ore St. 
762-3369
TURN YOUR JU N K  INTO
;• C A S H
Top P ric es  Paid 
for All S crap  M etals
, F re d  J .  Shunlay 
1013 R ich ter 762-3046
o e m
W I T H
■iifc.
C I G A R E T T E  T O B A C C O
llo.scmcnd 
48
P E R M A N E N T  TRA ILER 
spuco.H uvuiluble now. SliiuliM, 
gia.Hsy. Cliiltlrcn ni'c<-|)lcd. Pcii- 
tic lo ii.T o lophone 492-5811. 47
FO R  S A L E -r.l 'x 4 8 ’ (‘rENERAl7, 
'2 l)cdr(K)ms. Will I'onsidcr trade, 
Telephone 763-3912, if
'l9 6 0 ~ 2  ilEI>iu.)OM~~ lIO l’Si: 
tra i le r , 10x411 Rensonnhlc. Tele 
phone 762-5519. .V)
8“l * R r B A n ( ) v ¥ R ~ C  AM PE R , 
used  once, $1,050 or neareM  
o ffe i^T elephoneJf63-4232 ._  50
W ( 5 ~ t r a i l k r  s i ’A cics  f o r
re n t, Al’i  A cies, G ienm ore 
R oad .  48
48. Auction Sales
2 OIGAN’l’IC A U tTIO N  sales 
Ml the  Dom e, W«lncadB.v, S e p t. . 
25 and S aU nday , bei)l 28 a t 7:1.5, 
I) til. WediKjfiday 14 fi. In'ni 1 
With tra ile r , 2 i hevtci fields and 
(halr.s , 2 filiidios and cha irs , 7, 
r ie v tf ic , sax  an d  in a l ra n se s . 3 
re f r is e ra tn rs , 3 w ringer wash- 
• r» . all liires of Iwdi, 4 b re a k ­
fa s t  n iitc s , « TV acts, radioa, 
e a sy  r h a i r t .  s tep  tab les and 
coffee tab les an d  m any otti<>r 




EDMONTON (C D  -  T w o  
A lberin doclors Ihrenlencd Mon­
day  to withdi'ftw m edical .ser­
vice.? to In.lians if ’.he federal 
governm ent diH's not Improve 
pavm ent.s for tien tm en t. Dr. 
F red  R |iackm nn of Cardston nnd 
Dr. F. F. D ccosre of SI. Paul 
wei'i' siM’aking nt the A lbeita 
M edical A:” oclHiic.ii convention.
WATER ROUGIIT
EDMONTON (C P i~ A  Untied 
S lates w ate r au tho rity  said 
M onday a i>ortion of the 180,- 
000,000 acre-fcct of w a te r flow­
ing , into the A rctic could l)c 
d iv e rted  to the  P ra irie*  and U,S. 
for m unicipal a n d  Induatrlal 
purposes, l/cwl* 0 .  Sm ith of 
l>enver m ade  th a  com m ent in 
di.scu.'.fiion w ith governm ent of- 
fic iab ,
DRUG ( ARK RKVIEWEI)
RF.GINA (CP( -  Tlie raucu* 
of ‘Saskatchewan',* Liliernl gliv- 
eiiim en t will decide Del. 2 
w hether to call for a plebiscite 
this fall on inclusion of riiug* 
under Ihe province'H u n i\e i> al 
m eilical r a r e  insurance plan. 
P re m ie r  T h atch er aaid Monday.
AI.BERTA R F J in T
CALGARY iC P) - - H e a l t h  
M iiii'ic r  .1, Donovan lto*v fim,!
M ONTREAL (CP) -  R obert 
G range, M P  fo r . the N orth 
W est T errito ries , M onday told 
the  13th session of the  In terna­
tional P op lar (Commission th a t 
C aiiada’s g rea t fo rest resources 
cannot b e  expected  to  m eet in 
defin itely  the grow ing world de 
m ands fo r  wood.
’The 'p a rliam en ta ry  secre ta ry  
to  th e  m in iste r of energy, m ines 
and. resources .told experts a s ­
sem bled  h ere  from  15 countries 
som e from  Ja p a n  and A ustra­
lia—th a t the doubling of Can­
a d a ’s population in the-la.st 37 
y ea rs  is “ placing p ressure on 
our forqsts for recreation , wild­
life h ab ita t and protection of 
v ita l w ate r reso u rces .”
He sa id  “ C anada ha.s been ge­
nerously  endowed with poplars” 
which have m any  advantages 
because they m ake a light de­
m and on the e a r th  and are  eas­
ily p ropagated/
“ B ecause the  imijiar form s 
the la rg est p a r t  of oitr , h ard ­
wood tree s , wc have lo be con­
cerned  with its g rea te r  utiliza­
tion, its protection  and im prove­
m e n t,” M r. O range said.
T lie poplar com m ission, an 
agency  of th e  U nited Nations 
Food nnd A gricu ltu ra l O rgani­
zation, is m eeting  until S a tu r­
day  and will deal w ith disea.scs 
nnd hybridization nf popiars,
Pferez, C ihcinnati, 93.
Runs B a 11 e d In—McCovcy 
102; B ./W iiliam s. Chicago, 98. 
H its—I". .Alou 204; Rose 203. 
D oubles—Brock, St. Louis. -16; 
B ench, Cincirinati., 39. .
T rip les-rB rock  13; C lem ente, 
P ittsb u rg h . 11.
H o m e  Runs—M cCovey 35: 
B anks, Chicago, 32,
Stolen B ases—B rock 60; Wills, 
P ittsb u rg h , 51.
P itch ing—B lass, P ittsbu rgh ,
17-5, : .773;. M a r  i c h a 1, San 
F ran c isco , 26-8,. .765. /, 
S trikeouts—Gibson, .St. Louis, 




FR E E  ESTIM A TES
D & K Rossbach 762-4472 AND E X P O R T  C I G A R E T T E  P A P E R S
TO THE HOUSEHOLDER FROM THE CITY OF KELOWNA
ST, JO H N 'S ,,,N fld , (CP)
Only one of two 'rebellious ex- 
cab ine t 'm in isters in P rem ie r 
Joseph  Sm allw ood's L i b e r a  1 
governm ent—foi'm cr h c a  11 h ' 
m in is te r John Grosbio—will t c  
accepted  back into the  L iberal 
party .'
Mr, Sm allwood said today 
Clyde Wells, form ei' m inister 
w ithout ))ortfolio, will not bo ad ­
m itted  to a p arty  organizational 
m eeting  S atu rday  a l G rand 
F alls  b e c a u s e  he "iefusos 
)) o i n t.-b 1 a n k lo support the 
pre,sent L iberal 'governm ent,”
M r, iCro.sbic and Mr. Weils, 
who left tho eabincl. May 11, 
crossed the leg isla ture floor and, 
took sca ts as Independent liiber- 
als, w ere told by the prem ier 
la s t week they could join a Lib­
e ra l association  to be form ed 
S atu rday  if they signed d ec la ra­
tions th a t they w ere Lilierals, 
.supporters of the LIbei'ai parly  
and "L iberal govei'nm ent,”
WHAT IS IT FOR?
Improvements lo the City of Kelowna Sewerage System.
WHAT IMPROVEMENTS?
Completion of the sewerage eollcdion system, so that everyone will have 
sanitary sewer service.in the city.
Changes, alterations and additions to tl.ic Pollution Control Centre to provide 
the m o s t  M ODERN AND C O M PLETE SEW AGE T R E A T M E N T  IN 
CANAD A.
WHAT AREAS W ill  RECEIVE SEWER SERVICE?
i>( p r ac t i c a l l y  ne w  furn t tu ie ,
chcitcrftrld , 3 pKre bedroom ’ ' -
suite, coml'tnalUm stem i-radio- 
l e r o r d  p l a y e r .  b o ( ' k r a * e ,  e n d  
B in t  (Yiffee l a h l e *  s o l  l u s i i '  
o t h e r  a i i n l e .  Te 'a’i 'hone  7h’>
—  -  “  R K - 4 7 3 6 .  4 0
lim e " liefore A lb en a  will en ter 
the fetlcral m e d i c a l  care  
• ehem e Sneakinit In a Soelal
I 'ie it • rn ee iin ;. the ionn»iei 
«»id lie 1. ■ M not p ic u m  the 
e v s .i  rts 'e .








5, South end of Richter Street
WHAT WORK W ill  BE DONE AT THE POllUTION CONTROl CENTRE?
X
Increase the capaicity of the plant, 
Change Ihe method of sewage treatment, 
Increase the degree of treatment.
WHAT WILL THESE CHANGES DO FOR THE CITY?
.3 .
WHO W ill  PAY?
HOW MUCH EACH?
P ro v id e  ca p ac ity  at Ihe p lan t for .30,000 peop le,
Dsc a m o d ern  ac tiv a te d  sludge irea tm en t p rin c ip le ,
R em ove up lo ') ( ) '(  o f Ihe nuO 'ients, n iiro g en  and  |iliiis |ih()riis, [iom  
sew age hy ''in -p la n i"  le iiia ry  iica tm eiii.
Ciiy of Kelowna. 
I'cderal Government
I he
( ' | | \  ol 
pe
K elow n.i: S I ,') 1 0 ,0 0 0 .llO, to  he rep a id  .il ap^iioxiiiiiilely  N?0 pel
;ni sew er ren l.d  apd Irc ip ag e  eh a ig u s,
se .ir
r h o iiw h o id , in slead  o l j h e  p ieseii 
ede i.il ( lo u 'in m e n l ;  ,*s.t()5,00T),O(| ;
WHEN?
WHERE THE FISH GOES
IS a g i.m l,
W ork  will M att th is year foi eo m p le ito n  in l ‘)70 ,
V V’Vi
C a n s d n  r x i K s r U d  n  r i ' C i . r d  " ; i ‘: i l
products In 1967, a valiK* sec­
ond only to Ja p a n 's  am nng 
fish - cx i'o rting  nation ' The
F  S | » n r r h a S ( ( t  61 6  p c i  1 <1 i !.
of a',1 fk.«h ">:h a 1
\alvie of 1145 oan.cfd. B ii 'a  n
' I ' ,  ( . n i t  l i o - r ’ I II i*. I ' !  .
$;t2,7.5.s,(sNi. I t ic  ri.Ht i.f j 
K cri'is’ t.">k 12 i-f'r cr:.;
$:'N im  ixo lea* ■' e (he i*'-
i .-fori. t . j! 12 ,•< . ' i t '  Il •' ! I .
TO KNOW MORE?
Piihlic M eeting  at the K elow na C o m m u n ity  I h c a lrc  on  
her 2 *1111, at K,i)() p in,
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